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CATHOLJC CHRONCLE.
oiX XV.r n zMONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUS

CLARA LESLIE. those long dark lashes front eyes of such depth member. The next was an attempt ta get rid of
and beauty as might have haunted à poet's dream, au old-fashioned book of so-caled Evangelical

TALE OF Oria OWN TME8. as she fixed upon hm a look ai fiha love whch amldy Prayers that Mr. Lesle used and toe
would have gladdened the mnost sorrowing heart. substitute the Common Prayer Book in fts room.
Ail who saw Clara Leshe united in agivig ber Then followed sundry discussions with his father, l

gAPTEi t H L. 'the characteristic of i bright.' Her step was as in which he brought forward doctrines equallys
Sud T ae beanoie oieauy ta aughteigt, and hervoice as musical, as her own pet new and strange ta Clara's ears. This was
With a magic oke h ters btrd's, that hopped on ber finger and ate sugar again followed up by his leaving in the drawing-

bd like music oler the wa rMoefrom ber lips at the breakfast-table every morn- room saine volumes of the 'Tracts for the Times,'a

<OPa btsoica oe tbe S. ng ( ing. 'Wherever she went she eemed ta throw and Clara's curiosity on seeing ber father busîly
, exclaimedthesoftmusca c o vrg eng aOs sf a sunbeami around ber. There was a gladness u engaged sometimes, with a pre-occupied counte-9

mar esherm aook wice, one eensing anshethe very echp of ber footeps as she tripped sance, in perusing them. Ail this, Mr. Leslie
bre her bock with a aude sîgh, and, over the lawn ; there was a magie in her very was glad to perceive, had not màde mueb impres-

-bebidid bis chair, tiung ber anus round touch ta chase away sorrow from others, when sion on Clara-a dffrent bait 4as destined ta
er father's neck, stardong him front a doze be she twined ber armas round the tearful and the catch ber romantic mind. Alan fished out of the
Ad 5stfallen iato,- O papa, dear papa, if I attet, snd whispered to tthem n ber ccaxing old library Sir Walter Scott's beautiful novel of
dived l the reign of James the Secondi, tones of the ' bright and glorious' things tbat \oodstock,' and began re ding it aloud ta the

boaIdbave beau a Non-juror P' seeined always filling ber mind. Well onight Mr. evening to bis father and Clara. The year be-
M 9 Lese slowtY raised bis eyes from above Leslie feel proud ot the lovely gir! as she hung fore, ' Ivanhoe ' and 'Quentin Durward' Lad.

os spectacles. wit wbochbe bad been attempt- around him in ail the warnth of b er youthful given a spur to Clara's researches iuta the depths

g to read a newspaper that still lay fistlessly on love, as yet unsharèd by any one but ber brother o' the Chivaric ages, and it was not without an

is knee, loaked ati the sweet laughing face that Alan and ber friend Mldred Selwyn, to whom aim that Alan chose ibis one out of the numbersa

asspeer:ug over bis saouder.wits cbeeks dugbed she was attached with al the ardor of giriish that remained ta be perused. Clara was caught;
d- eyes sparkling twith excItemfent, and said, in friendship ; for he feit, as he looked on her fault- ber attention was riveted ta that portion of the
s calon measured tor.es, What did you say, my less features, that God had almost restored ta Enghsh history as he hadl expected, and pre-
ea ?' him, lu ner, the long-lost wife who had bequeath- sently her merry voice was ta be beard as she

SO papal' said the merry gîr, twining tber ed this precious infant ta him. Ha could not mounted the lhbrary-steps and bunted out of their
rms'tighter about bis neck, sud g-idmg forward bear ta part with her; and Clary, the darling dusty hales Clarendon's 'History of the Greatf
'il she ad displaced the paper, and taLen pas- of ber father's heart, bat been brought up with Rebellion,' and pored untired for hours,by Alan's
essig, unrsisted, 0i ber favorite seat - bis ber brothers under his own eyes. le saiv that side, over its long paragrapbs and worm-eaten
nee, ' you were asieep, and you did sot hear ber openîng miud, alive ta everything that poetry leaves. ' TThe suflerings of the Clergy' and
bat 1 said. and romance ean inspire, wanted the solid basisi ' Tbe Stage of Licbfield' were discovered inî

'Take care of wy spectacles P' said Mr. Les- of a classic education; so before Clara was eight Alan's pnvate chamber, and carried andil de-

le as, stol -unresisted ste mesdted herseif close years old she could decline 'magister,' and con- voured before the theft was known;and, ver>'
atfis bason, and, removing Une obnosous ar- meate s amo,' far better than Alan, who was four soan, Clara bad added the Marquis of Montrose
icle, laughing repiae , years ider ; and almost as weil as ber soherer (c ber lst a spotless heroes.
STake h away, paa. trublesoineand more recollected eldest brother Douglas. A Eagerly bad she hunted out and perusaed any

W Il, what do yGe t, youtrosligbt tmcture of mathematies and geormetry, lil fragments of ber bero's poetry that sbe could lay
bilid! I supposeyOu ::a repet what you hat which she delighted, filled up the ntervals of ber [ber Lands on, and' Oldi Moality' had been

-ay . .. -,tinue; and when alder she was allowed ta follow Alan's partong legacy ta Clara---t, too, had its
1 t do not kouw that, sai ste arenly ; pe- ber own taste in studyng music and drawing, and ettect. · '4Waverty' badl follow3 in its tram, and

aps vpu won' lake w-hat I id, papa..Iad ail the oher.elegant accomplisbments of pcetry .Cara was soon busied l Eunling out among (he
cnly con to a comnaa overthat favonte book and embroidery, in whicb she delîghted and ex- Jacobites for ben ideas of chivairic perfeclior.-
of minei;' and she potèd t the discarded vo- celled. She ba! never know a motber's lave, Insensibly she became acquainted with the pecu-
umei and c!ung with double affection ta ber only pa- liar '1religious' tenets of tose whom she thus ad-

Well, what is :t?' said ha kndiy , me rent. She shared bis walks ; when visîtxng bis mired ; the 'Lie of Archbishop Laud' riveted
tbig about your favorte Archbishop Laud . . parishioners, Clary tripped at his side ; along the ber attention, and she soon found out that lier

'No, noa; I have got a few years later. - churchyard on a Sunday, and up the venerable brother Alan, and those whom he s admired in
only said, if I bai lived in the reig iof James the aisles ot the parisi church, Clary hung on his Oxford, were contendong for the self-saine prio-
Second, 1 should have been a Non-juror,' se re- band, and prattled>s shie walked of things that ciples in religion. Again was the library hunted,
plied, starting from ber rechnuing position, and would scarcely have oterested another child and now a different style of book caught ber
looking inta ber father's face, who turned down brought up in less constant association with aider fancy. She divedl mto Hooker's '4Ecclesiastical j
the corners of his lips witb a tai.conte expies- persons. Polity ;' Butler's ' Analogy' was stolen off ber
,O of mingled serioua es and fu. d k And so years few by, and Clara Lesie grew father's table, but quickly replaced again, for it

iAd retty Jae nuyos i:Id a wprou f · up into ' tfair and blooming girhoot.' Her bro- did not contain what she wished ; ar.a one morn-
indeed ! Te Non-PrOrs(woubers left oe, ani bth enteraed as undergra- ing sha was discovered seated on the top of the
their. partisan. - ' 5d the laugbiog duatas, one siter anather, on due tme, one at library-ladder, with the very books wlich, since

ontg tea L, anti (ha aher at Qard ; anti at (ha Alan' departure, hal been basisbed ta the top
irg vidently winig, asecoor parai .tCambrtige,ory be ouglasbdj tbtedfshelf from off the drawmg room table, inher

ha'tcheks laan in telvutingîng ber fore- inte aur star>' bagous,-Douglas bai! just obtained hhta f L rwu e
hefr1cheeks in au r.stan,- ve in0gh oe- bt b ands, deep in their study. Mr. Leslie loolked

'ead and neck with a'zummer glow, as she play. a living, aut Alan, the younger, was stodying ba e tbr stuaing M r L es st-e

fslly placed ber bands before his mouth ;'I don't bard for bis degrea. Alans vacalons are be and wth the c Tracts for the Times' closely
like to elaughed it Clara's times of greatest happiness. Young ud hugged to wer bosom Clara escaped tiher own
cI kn t ; au do't, Clar;,' sad ae ; ' but yu ardent as berself, he sbared ber joys, understood roM , br they Cly e d he r n

gat (bat ,weakaess-' ber glowing raptures aver thougs which ta others rouai, vilra (bey dul>'formeit ber mariug's
must r ger htçeku-. readosoe for mn>' a ln wiuter'a day, whle lier

Bust etaprhat ea pestaed site, 'ivould sot spoke of nothing but follies of olden times, min- a long
Bout -abea bn-urtba! euhvd lti lu ber stdies, porei wober over <ha aid fainer nmas bus>' in bis study>. Once swakeued

(ba e bee n ar r,mauayouavedlngedinherstudierspored it la eri Clara's thirst for information was unquenchable.
h se days ~romances of chivalry she delighted in explorin, Oc gi h ogttehrradthis time

I couli not bava wished Popery ta come sang ber favorite trios wiht ber and bis lather Q,- ce a siMshe i suget <hadlbrarg, aso titi (

back: into Englaind' repiied Dr. Leshe, 'cand sud she, ta ber tur, lstened unweary to bis bis- rtreats, and Mr. Lese made no remar ; for he
tloi's~~~~~ thui nvtai'bv eau(acase bad (bat tories af cllega-.iîie, sud tire.,an2a itors, aud retesudM.Llimae armr;frh

tbis oulmevitably hai e beene nt(ha thecserda oies o anslege- hIss, anti o uldtr as thought these would serve ta counter-balance

bigothnameyremained on0the throetro -p tns up taho si abis Al na Mater uny bad affects Clara's other style of readîng
Opi, .never mind the P pery question, dear mare auchad sAte ast otorne obing di searned migbt produce. Whether tbey lad this effect

pap af reptind. Clara ; •c but do You thiuk they wr-tuhd.A5as sh on hin thaael on her mind, we will leave ber to tell berself.-
could give up the oaths of allegiance they bad to ber would make ber happiass ou eatb was, aThe winter ha itus passed away, sprin hbadre-
sw&mù to one kinggand take them to anther,-a ta be able ta go and take bet degree wit Alan tZ>rnt at (bs paation wspi a oe-

usurper in that beaumifui ola monastia cit' of spires and tunai, snd AlanLong Vacation has agala a

SI think saome circum:ances night absolve cloisters, which she ongedE so much to visit.- uestion she bad thrawn herself, quie tired out
them from their oatbs? repliad Mr. Lesle;' they Mr. Leslie, himself a graduate f ti tenerabe swith erpreparations for hiesa rie 's return,
cald not bey ithe king when their conscience University, smoled benignly over Aiau's happi- wi a raratoons for bar bokther kind -

forbdé (h e.'Dess, andi oftan sait that bis lie ut collage b-ad à02(0 a chair to readthUe n'en' baok bar iai! fa-
forbadd thend. es, ndote s bdthts ie a -jege nled ther hiad just procured for her, and bad beenuoce-

But, papa dear,'again persistad Clara cager- beau the.happiest part o! bis Ie. a i cpied deeply in this way ti be had roused her-
ly the powers that e are ordained of GodI,' grave warnings with bis ynpatby ; but a' tmes self and eraller by.a t se maiuvres we have
and we are toid ' abe subject ta them.' No', wauld deogbt bis affectionata chldran e er attempted todesr rbe. Aiad there she sat, re-
St..Paul commandied this passive obedience when iug anost as warmly as tbemseves ma beî tempgd ton is shoulder, and began her account of
Such a man as Nero reogned, just as if it hai enihusiastc lava for wtat was still s dear to her day's work. Every mnutim as told, even
been soordered by God tbat ne loophale of es- imself. to the favorite rose-busb she bad stiopped ta or-

cape might be found for any ont, for surely none Wil my readers wonder that Clary's exclama- nament bis room, and the ittle cross which se
could be as bad as LNero.' tion was received wtb a laugh, and a gentle,- archly told ber ather she had put on bis writing-

* Oh, that, tangue ai yours, Clara; said Mr. ' What ! would îou Iketa leave your old papa, table, ta frighten away evil spirits.. Mr. Leslie
Leslie,.'baking hishead ' why, yu would maki Clary Il when, alter one o!' ahese conversalions, looked at bis darling Clary, and listened ta ber

a capitàI lawyer. I never saw sucb a baud *at shie actualy said, wi th a . long sigb, ' Ah, papa, incessant pratile Io n'as bis sweetest recreatiOn]
aring.r d why are nat women alloved ta graduate it Ox- and could scarceiy look grave ven whena ste

Clara laugbed, asd threw ber arme roud hér fard ? It is the only reason why t should lke t gave way t saine jokes on the old bousekeeper
father'm neck again, imprMting.half a dozen kisa- be a man.. who bad broughtt ber up, and sometimes stil!
es coi bis pale cheeks and head, now almost baud, thought Miss Clary was a child of ûte years

sayeIwhere a iéw silver locks waved hike te But a change bat come over Alan Leslie ; bold, which Clara had no idea of alloiving her
crotd ai glory ae had lu pnatd there, saying, and Mr. Leshe, imbued almost from boyhioodt do. a

cr I love Non- dieaâniot lave w lire â ado.
loyet.Nonjurors,papa ve the a on with anearnest love of God, and fear of any 'And Alan will be hre to-morrow, papa!'

jurao ;àthey were.a nobe,.selfdenying:set. .J thbug approachingtoiwards form or. externa rites 'he Alan al a tiare -mory papa!'

ca' belplovig thern ;you bould. nt have witbouit a real interna spirît wiicb is tao fous! sveraremo' an lasir git l toe souvernie-

MBe isbop Ken'a 'practice af Divine among somne.very few af (ha ait Evangalicaista!he t joscaro ofd serne ablg toabsdird lo

oLve,' di!youictowèi olove theum. the past genèratoon, whoahave not inberited!(e(eooi c ba df on'wmln br oth,
-It.nwasÄ à eautiful coaras, (ha dark profusioa bitterness o! ibis, watcixed witht pateraal unxiety .We know not mitat a ta>' maye brong andth

o ( [$#Vräven halo' oiiin'g wiih tho snowy.loéksLthepr'ogresof titis change- The firat symptomn Cara,' saît Mr. eshse in bis g ent tos aina
of*iEeï"4 igbt ha've sat for apaint bai! ben a rebuIke admistere.. oClara. for Cara :okeiup aadsgtdia et nii.

"erpsouïe6f u bant é gèat that mooent.- 'usig thea. word; 'Oatbhhc' when accidentally dtepreca ting.tone. .. n t -athnedrpp.'
Bot -mere laultiesi their way...Hostnoble mpeskig of those;whoim ho surnamed! 'Roano '::d a love Ala t ato fb homda aa.

~feat#es,si bf6åeheadgandtal1 rfigure;wyetvua4 Cathaics/d,'ani sseroon thaï by so doin'g she Mm.Le té seémeil aita fhof sher h
beatt1y igéSiupþòtiànithedragiIéepialmast in- cut herself, ff froma the Hoi>' Catholie Churcli, ch ekedi her u necesaàriyàn:.plafu awer

n~eform (bas eling aràundbii,-&n'd now r&ised of-whicnh she every Sanday professedi hersalf' a' e , aI ao aat yousQilor6ge yoiI aa
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then. You will have ne tima ta comle and teil sonable objection. Douglas was la possession of
me ail youa are doiag every evening, as you do a good living ; ha was genllemanly and agree-
nom.' able ; the young people's relgious opinions col-

'Oh, yes, I shail ; but I am sa tired ;' and the cided. Parents on bath sides amuled, and the
ong fringes fel over ier dark eyes, and she young people were made happy ithe thought
seeied as if sie would go ta sleep on lier fa- that in a year the marriage might oake place.-
ther's shoulder. 1le gently roused er, kissed And so matters stood whe Clara came ta fetch
ber, and blessed ber. Long after Clara was her friend to take one last wai, and have one
asleep, the fond father nas stoil kneeling, and in- lat talk, on the morning we bave mtentioned,
voking on her head the blessings of Him wio had iwile they waited for the young men's arrivai;
given the treasure ta bis armas, and alose could 'For then,' as Clara archly sait, *,Mildred wilt
matcb and guard it from harm. not care for me ; it will be nothing but Douglas,

CHAPTER il--AN EARLY WALK. Douglas, and poor I will be forgoten.'

A foot more light, a step morte true, '-And whbat are me ta talk about to-day,
Ne'er from the beath-flower dashed the dew; Clar' ?' said ber friend, as they pursued their way
S'en the slight barebet riised her head laver the sanie fields Clara bad just crossed, back
Mlastic Irom ber airy tread." r to the Rectory.

Waler Scat!. ' To-smorrow is the Viagi1 of St. James,' replied
It was very early, nevertheless, the next morn- Clara siguificantly.

ng iwhen Clara Lese woke. Sie passed on t ip- ' And what do you think about fasting, Clara?'te doi the staircase, nat t awaka ber father, sad her friend.
and, putting on ier rustic bonnet, nent out at the 'I think what Dr. Pusey does,' replied Clara,
back door ofi te bouse; thes windong through 's othat article of bis in the British Mlagazzne.
the shrubbery, iviit lier spaniel by her side, took I think it1s a letter ta a friend. Do net you.
lier ira>'ta tise vilage. A litie gata led into (haej kuoiv it

urcbyardui,bru ibis sie must passta o Mtr d was ailent. She Lad a little more
reach hem daUitîetion. It was one o Clsra's experience thau the ardent Clara, and longed te
favorite hiaunts. The old gray waIls of the caution her on the danger of allowing herself to
venerable sîructure wbich had been once dedicat- give full rein t aill the inagisouga of a young and
ad by our Catholie ancestors to the one-loving opening m<ind, learnîng for ibe first time the
Saint Xlîfrod, and stili bears bis name amid a thought of the ascetic life, an witout any guid-simple peasantry, spoke ta ber of bappy days (bat ance. But sie was very modest ; and siter a

Lad own peacefuliy by, lever since she could re- pause she merely said very gently, ' Every one
member, beneab usiim shadow. It was lînked with cannot bear vhat is there decliued as fasting.'
ail ber childîsi recolectious; and there, too, re- Clara looked balf astoshed. 'JDo not you
posed the mother ste had been taught to look think ot ail depends upon custom, lildred ?
upon as a- beog t ho bright for earth, who had b You would iot say 5o, if you had seen people
been taken away, in ail ber routh and beauty, to bring on ilînesses by fasting, as I bave, Clara'
a happier inheritance. But Clara did not pause, replied Mildred. ' You know, inthe Roman
as usual, ta hnger among the tombstones, but Church, people are not obigedi to fast ti ithey
quickly pursued her vay along the path which are of age.'
was worn in the urass that thickly covered the ' Well, thark goodness, I do not belong to the
long moundE. Aaother smaIl gate opened te her 'Roman Churet,' saiid Clara bastily ; and tben,
touch, and she entered a shady lane overhung as if she bad let out some dearlyIo-,ved secret, she
with eider trees. Many a rustic curtsey greeted blushed up to the eyes, and ran forward to open
lier as she tripped through the village ; but she the gate they were just approachmag. Mildred
had not tme to stop-ber errand lay beyond.- saw she could say no more, and changed the sub-
Over a style she sprang, and was soon fearlessly ect.
crossing field after field which separated her from 'The singing mil get on beautifully whe
the bouse iviere ber friend Mildred Selwyn Alan returns, Clara : wdl it not '
lived. It soon came in sight, with its modest '1Oh, yes ; we do miss bis tenor in chorcih s.
lawn, and its gaie that led up between well-kept very much. By the way, Mldred, do you not
shubberies ta the neat bouse, with its glass-doors tbsnk ve could coa papa into having the Glorias
daiw- to the grounod, and the bow-windows almost sung nom ? Yu know he would not bear of the
covered withatie profusion of red, white, and Psalms last year ; but if 'e ca get the Glorias
yellow roses, aud jessamine that clustered around it will be a step towards itL
them. Clara quickenedb er pace as she ap- 'Yes' said Mildred : 'and we migbt begi
proached, for hier friend was standing on theP
doortep waiting for her, with ber bonnet onand L
her glnves i her haud. m

I thought I should surprise you in be,' sai! m(
the nmerry girl, tirowin'g her arms arouand ber
neck, vith a bovi!og good mornîg ; <I am quite pli
disappoted.' th

' I bave been tup some time,' saidb er friend. th:
I did not sleep rrueh last night.' w
'I suppose not,' returned Clara, wits an arch da

smile which brought a blush ta Mildred's cheek ;
owith alIl your quieiness, I believe you are more ab

anxious for to-day Io come than even wd I.' thi

Come awa , you saucy thing,' she replied.-
J Ish-ail not let you stay here, or you will wake gi

up poor maima mith your merry laughing, fo
and ire abll keep Mr. Leslie wating for break-, it
fast.' yo

Clara laughed more merrly still, and, with hi
ber ari within hte- friend's, again tok the way it
to the Rectory. Yi

Mildred Selwy was one of thse sweet and m
gentle creatures that seem made ior marnied w
life ; able to go through a round of domestic ' C
duties, enlivenmtg their homes, and exercising a ba
seen and acknowiedged onfluence for good on ail sa
around them, knowing notbong of the mental ha
struggles that other natures endure. She was co
the only child of ber widowed mother, who was
able, with a moderate fortune, to lire in'great M
ease and comfort iear the village of Ashton-le.
Mary, of whicb Mr. Leslie was the rector.- sui
Mltdred was several years older than Clara; is
they bad known each other as children, but it shi
was only about tbree years before aur story be - I I
gins that Mrs. Slwyn had settled for goodi u ber
country place. The -intervening time bad been w
spent either in Lo.don or abroad, for the educa- ar
tiso of ber daughter. Naturaly enougb, w'en
she returnied to Ashton.le-Mary, Clara.had found
a congenial companion mn ber cbildish playfellow,
and a great intioacy had sprung up between sei
the two girls, which had not been diminîshed by ha
Douglas and Ala!'s retura home. Mr. Lesie ab
soon saw that there was no common dé'gree of th
friendship arising betweeg Missi Selwynand. bis a
elder, son, norm-was anybodyîsurprised, when, at te
te endi a!' the Long Vacticà befora aurstôy \

begioa. Douglas had mad ûbàt's biMin [batIje
nogtbing could do for him but tha; Mildred IL
Sewyn must ehare bis name'and bne; nd one
mor u -rsSelwyn was iudt, fcrïkëd to M
côsooet toUéëengagemea. -. : Tie aia ra i

- ' - ~ ni,, ' T; -i â t

s . - i:~ct- V~:u h

ractising the Athanasian Creed, and wyhen MIr.
eshe sees bow nicely we manage it, perhaps he
îy aven allow that. W:en do the children
eet agan !
' I arn going to the school (bis morning,' re-
ied Clara, ' and I will téll then ve wil corne
e day after toamorrow, before church; and
at Master Alan *ill be here to help, and them
e wolh perfect the ne' chant for St. James's
y, and begu anything else we like.
' And,,Clara,' said Mildred, ' how is it settled
out the altar cloth? Are we really to haie
at ugly dark blue for the new cover?'
' No, no,' said Clara, full of glee ; <that is
iven up-that dear papa, he is so kind. After
u came that day and reasoned so gravely wit
n (you know he monds ycu greatly, Mildred ;
ou bave great influence), hie caied me to show
m ail the colours again, and then he agreed that
was a very beautiful idea its being blood red.
ou kaow he always gives in at last, and he let
e lean over him and watch the letter he was
riting toLtdon and when 1 saw the word
rimsol put before the velvet, I clapped m'y
nds and toi! bin I n'as quite content; and he
t I was a spoiled chid, and pretended to be
if angry at my calhog ot the orthodoz
lour !'
'Did'Lt he say 'orthodoi"fiddlestick said
limdred, laugbing.
'Exactl' rephe Clara: 'and we shall have
ch a beautiful sermon-on St..Jares's day. He
woiting it now, andi he askied me what text he
ould bave for that day, and what do you think
told hlm' -f

'Your favorite text about <the brother that-
alketh disarder? perhaps.?' said Mildred
chly.

Clara nodded.

'Yon réally' don't meaust,' she added.
'Yeas :said Clara, 'but I do; and yóu vilt
!ewhat à beatiful sermon we shall bave I t

ve ben îàlkig to papa for an hour yesterday
out it. -Yous knowIthught St. Jamewa s
e first Biibp of Jerùsalem, aid I fished'ut'afa"
ro'an f·b rayrdooeod thesI nas soblt.ý
rtdiapp.itWt&fito GFot tis St. uinës -as
eènf hbhiéerofS-t Jchai and bat ath6ée asaI
otinng newltoa.tell the people ; tay could
alln i thé'iblk.
'Oui;g*wbtWia funnyjgîri yen re, Clary' ,ssi4

ildrëd, laugbigV; how-a anuake suq
bèrtis withyodr papaîl.OThougb 1 andf@i àq

it
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d ÍÑn Áchin eseéo f xpnlitre aonting to £4,08fli know bim ce ovell, IshOId nover ' "Very true, y :child; if ydu use them in tha:'B sooncfw i c as oeethifur leôgtimatie sde cat thenincre a oundtgdoo efOand

~ream af doingianything but looking up 'to bin as way, it-is ail riht, and Iarn quite satisfied; but meanse e e o th sue pordaiisite war ly t a n se cot f mntenac r had
4Oni32etup'ei7being Ho is so dignified, I c ail [ fear'is' shat you will rest in all these little pnrpeister.iffthouforiegpoor.daiy iiied in r ased co steofnreliet nei

eretve my a*èot him.? outward things, and forget in them the ne ab- merits of the object of Suday' appeal, we wo ld the orLa and Medi t Ch rity Ac a r ouie at

Abyou are not bis child, Mildre4,' exclaim- sorbing thougb te a Christiau-the love of Ga d aktose of our readers who caty o aip nal, revean y P ordn a.s Ths Moic, hOwen r Ae ta£on-r t

ed Ciara ; youi never Caù love-lm as I de: imself. easefuf prkesund aiasbiity, apeople cf Passage a fpreeding yadr. This lehaeo , more thn cadn-
and thn ï bsee the gradual silent change in lis Mr. Leslie ras righto fare Clara asyet had clear uff a pressingiabilit, sn d place t Sisersa tofr aneib a decrease. f £8 646 under tte adkeé' ati ee îbtyar nflenc bt te se!!afailthoCahole sscang bu aMore>' in a position ut ndepeanr.e cf ail pecuniar> cf regist rationa'expen ses. Ttc total oxiiendixnre
opins, and.to p ikw andrfel that yourinfluence but the .sell of all"the Catholic teachung ; but it responsibility.-Cork Examiner. under ail branches show a decrease of £2,367. The

sover him es ogreat. O Mildred,am I not appy was daily deepeg God's vork was proceed- oosa op TTc Spiritual rere j dett b> amal6 paz ineathesix moiath aending March
oven rns Milireheilhnppy adal'tdesepenmg; hnswretemas n'poss pTrit-ieSirte er ue31, 1L866, stow a decrease e! as trosa 52 ta 4 avrsa

n such,aeiather a nyg; and these outward s things wetc the means come toa close as St Jarlath's College, was on- like period endingMarcok31, 1865.
ded, micaed, you are, Clarasaid Mitred wheoreby tho lave' af God was t be enkidled in ducted by the Rev. D. Jones, of the Sociey of Jeans.

and it--St no small joyote think that I may soon ber seul. Mr. Leslie, himseif accustomed ta According ta ail accoants, the lectures delivered y Recently, as the Snb:Sheriff of the county of Clare,

te have a igt tocall him father.' commune s- spiñt with his Maker, felt the lack him tathe clergy of the diocese of Tam and Clon. Henry Greene,sqwas taking possesin of a oase
. fert Who were assembled on itis occasion, could niot usar Kilrusb, a roman*fag, as te enserodte es,

' h, Mildred, I couldnot have -borne you to in Clara s mind, but.did not see that lher poetic belurassd o on-telgclkoweg-o uniyohg ae htoie' ae ey i,. brpot e eurpa sied, for soanai'stooagical knoolaige-faor a qua8nsis>' Of biliag rasersuntar cfficer's fane. He
bave married Douglas, bad you not loved papa,' iinquirings were leadng her, ep by step,in G.ds theepirisaof pics' ani rea for G' glery that was scalided severely, ad,.o e of his ejes mach in-
replied the softened girl: 'we are already siEters ownway, to that full knowledge of lHImselfhich breathed:tbrough everysentence-for the clesrness jured. Tho paice had ta act.

in heàrt, and then ie shai! really be so. , Mil- He was eventually.to bestov., 1cf conception andelegance of manner whiah the dis- A boy of ten years of age. named Michael Cusack,
dred,' said she after a pause, 'e i tnot a fearful Clara bid ber face in ber fatherls bosom satinguisbedDivine poured forth suci tonchingthoughts son of Thomas Cusack, of John street, New Ross,

p a n' da but mi besf a f faith and love before hi clerical bretren for their died o! lockjaw, caed by an Ijury receie tn
thsatoMbedsodbappyctioaaeiy. dheept oe s, aidred ladg sat ee Mn serions consideration. The Hall sacrifice of the Masc days previolsly in the left knee from the blow of a
00Clara, whyl? said Mildred affectionately. the other side of her, looking earnestly at Mr. wras -offred up on the last morninkby bis Greac sthe poker, which was thraw athim in foolieh play by a

'Ought you net ta thank Gad every day for giv- Leslie. He said' no more, but kissed 'te fair Archbishop, Who, as wei learn, attendai a each le.c. young Man named Phillip Breen.
-ing ou so man> blessings? He gves them to face that leaned upon him, and turned witb a ture during the week. It was very affecting ta wit.Sit i l Mild asoeseventypriestsinsurplices rceiving the .J Pigott,e sq., J.., Cappora, aa Lord o! tyou; why sould you not rejoice in them smiet, as, with tat perect gente-Br ih came do fm Heaven fro te Manor Raitkeale, as, through bis agent Robert
thankfulness.' manly manner wbich ras so pecuiarly ho ' cruArchbishop's bands.- Connaught Patriot. E. Reeves, Esq., J.P., made a grant for 31 years

• 'I don't know, Mildred, msaid Clara: £ but I be asked after ler mother. Half-styness, half- On the 25th June,the Rev. Timotty Dowley, P.P., cfathetoila an tairsand ma:kets tate poople cf
sometimEs feelîhke that tyrant one reads of of eagerness, she colored and msmied by turns, tilt Ratkeoae, on condition ethae tanfth proces sha i
old,- who threw his ring to the sea to inßtet!insensibly Clara too seemed to bare forgotten twelve of the respectable farmers of Mothel and der tothe funds of -the Catholic church nowin
upon hiimself a portion of the sorrows which he what adl passed, and joined in tbe conversation Rathearmack, proceeded, as a deputation, to Dun course of erection.
was afraid1 the goda wre about te seni him. I with ber usual bright riles and merry tories.- gr ta prsent sa adress a d a largeo paseof
sometimes look round upan MyI>lo-, ad there Prasenti>' ttc> vase summorsosi mb breakfast b> '?saereigne tu RovPasnick Mcauy, on te occasion et Dan Stachan, a ferme.-r:icing at Garryvsoe,J

bis removal and appointment as P.P. of Modeligo couny Limerick, was found on the morning ot the
doesnot seem taobe a thorn lu it. I am so glad, the ringag of a bell, whieb was flourished by a Co. Waterford. 2nd nit., by bis wife, lying on the side of the rosd,

so happy, papa le such a dear papa ta me. I tali elderly dame on the door-step in a neat On Tuesday, the s3 lst., the Most Rev.Dr. Power near Rock Chapela tn the county of Cork, lu a dying

have absolutely nothing but roses. Such kînd mornîog-cap, while se summarily orderedI Miss Lord Bishop of Killalce, administered the tsacramean state, ritt sorra r eiesein d bi eadi and hie aec
brothers-such a beautiful village we hve in-- Clara te ceme and make the tea. of confirmation to 700 persons in the Cathelic church ter of a boer vafter.
such'a nice touse-suet a beautiful old church- 1' Pm a-coming !-Im a-corning !'she answer- cf Kilrush. caderan eterT
suchba friend as you, Mmldred, nows goeg ta be ed and offshe tripped, caroibing the old air, A Convent of Mercy as been established iPage c Alderman Peter Tai, Mayor cf Limoick, bas deuge. Ttc Sis-ors parforsa toc its intabitauos -jja irod start e iiistand foric i oitf tLimerick as
made nearer and dearer still ; overy thicg seems '['ve beau roaming, [te been roaming, sa enoble to cy wertifor bis l r the next genoeral election.
t succeed about me. Yu kenow I set my heart Whre the morning de is sweet; or any other localiy, are in the daily habit of per- Sir Hugh Rose aving dispersed t brough the pri-
on the singing succeeding, and see now,really, for I'm a-coming, lm a-coming, forming. cipal barrackasthe army serving in Ireiand, wich
miles around, people come ta bear it, and now With its pearls upoan my eet.' The Westmeath Guardian of a la:e date says:- tas bitherto been almost entirely saaioned at the

ever' tbing in the arrangement of the church is keeping time ta the measure, as she looked back Mrs Alicia O'Connor Malone, bas closed a long and Curag, purposes plScing :td varions detachments
goa. n I b f as M li. T y usal life of ninety-eight years ater seat atBarons. now garrsonng tte rowns a!of the sout and west of

going on ust as I could sh ier e ort, in ths couv. As th propristeers a a princely' the contry la open-air campa for a bs period, i
such perfect health. O Mildred, sometimes thas vers looking miter ber, ffrtune, she spen the larger portion of it ina con- the viciaity of their barrackh.
verse cornes ith such a damp over My spirits, ber arms to imitate the gracel'ul action Of the stati exercise Of Christian charity. Col. Edward B. Perefoy, of Greennelde, Vice-
<If ye be without cliastisement, then are ye bas- castanet ; and she certainly did look ver' be On the 1th of Jly, the ceremony of laying th Lieutenaet of couany Tipperary, sa received from

tards, and net sons;' and I tremble, and think I1witching. foundation stone of a new couvent for the Nuas of the Rght Bn. Viscoun: L± 0more his comm:ascLo as

aatoo hapb and ,erhas-i (T e cont d.) the Presentation Order at Youghal, as perfcrmed LieutenanrtColoa.e et 1t Tipperary Artillery, vice
ar t hppy, i p by the Right Rev. Dr Keene, Lord Bishop of the the Earl of Donoughmore, deceassd.

Glana steppedi. dean Cara'-Diocese of cloyne, assisted by a large aumber of the The Messr. -Malcomsn, et Carrick, tare recentl
' And perhtaps what, mydearClara>'said I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N O E. clergy, and fa the ,resece cf many tuaide a! the purchased at thoiirEscrtoonos cf da a. 5.

Mildred. inhabitants e the trow and surrounding country. 6d. per stone ;280 a: ir-m S. Sd. to 93 d., and
Perhaps - perbaps God is giving me all in St. Mary's New Church Granard, lately bul on cme 44 snaes of a more inferior description as from

ibis world, and I could almost pray for sorrow; Da-Ha oF TE REa. P. GALLA-sa, P.P., GLEYTICSa the moat Ot Granard, is rapidly approacieg com- :. 6:. ta7.d. par atoze.
and then there comaes over me such a dreadful -Kilybegs, Juf 9.-The intelugence of the deasth o? taks se tte uariing zeal ued eaorgy et Maurico Marray, Erq, Deputy-Lieutenant, Sct- i
feling- Suppose God was thear my prayer, the Re. P ick Gallager, wha bad been for se tbe worthy pastor the Very Rev. M'Gaver, and bill, Cork, as been appointed to :e cammiio off eeaag-m hppiesa Sne ' .manyyears the much respectedpatis priest of Glen- the aMost uneampled generosity of the pariehion. the pesce for the borough o Cork, on te -ecom-ati reep ata> ail>'appinesaaoee ;ties, twi eeard . regret' yteErgy Ofa.ereand otter contributors to the uilding. 1i Is mendation a Nicholas D. M:rpty, Esci, M.?.
for tere crione blow that vould sweep it ail phoe, and by the inbabitants of ithe several parishes fa expected thar among the firat fuanctions discarged '
away, Mildred.' the diecese, where he had discharged ar times s un- by bis Eminence the Cardinal Arctbishop e! Dablin Messs. Lotgmas m a e entered i to am egage-

'What do you mean, Clara dams? aid Mii. tiringly the sacred duties of hie sministry. This sad, wil be tat cf the dedication of ,bis crc.-Log- nt aguire M P., -o pubeeta Aw rne
deC o - but for some time past net unexpected erent, took fore paper. proposes w:iing on the in America.

meanroceeded Clara, 'tnat were Gad ta pla at h r nr Gîtanbs on riday mo The nuns o! the Sacre Cour have purchased Dar- Tc dCek Stoesi otca- ta et ecodn-ing last asis'tiet perliodte bai roacbei tias t mncdteecu10 01aotrC lie ;'
take papa away froi me, I shouldb ave nothing year. The Rev. Mr. Gallagher wais native of the ban' omase,® M e Â nriflc re a ean E -en sud wi:h the xsgoverneiatfornthe trasport oz
left on earth then-ail mould be broken up ; and parin e!fGleafo, neMaynot emrlar ehere,hepfore se-cale. The new building as been designed by Mesns iroops between Irel5nd a:d England
then I look at bis pale face in terror, and I tcri tue C.ge f Mynost, toe ma oe bis prepar Pgin and Asl of Dubn. The Cork Exner annouces thar Captainscrcl' irew ae 5 U s ets srng~ atrs>' tudies. la 1825 te m'a sesnt sc Mayacotb>'Pga n stl !Cala
scarcely dre t face it. He is nto stro as the late Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigau, where after passing The many clerical and lay friends of Re. Con- Jatan Mrga, e f t gentlemen wtee nam
he used to be.' through the usual programme f the college course, nos M'Cann, C.C., il hea- with sorrow of is early were recently mentioned in connecion with seme

.O Clara ' said Mildred, earnestly, 'you e was ordained a priest in 1831 by Archbistop death, and will not fail ta recommend bis soul t alleged se-reriy of prison discipline, in the county
must not give wa te these ktn oi dreams. If Murray- The cene of the rst mission was at Rath- Gad. Though sacee'y a year a priest, he had secu prisn, bas beau releused tram cascod, avimg re.

mallen, on te stores of Lough Swilly, where by bis red tao bimself the asteem and rever:en of a cl who ceira a commutation a! :te rentence cf tworeare
Gad is going ta try you in this way, surely He aI aenergy and zeal te saon acquired the confidence and knew him, for te bad manifestei lin e service Of imprisnsment imposed on him by the Assistaur-
wltt gve you the strengtb you need te bear it: affections of the people.-In 1833 e was appointed God alil that amiable simplicity and untirirng zeal Barrister of the Eas: Riding, for an assait on Mr.
but -you have no reason ta fear it at present.-- ta the curacy of laver, of whiob the Rev. Michael which bad se often edified his college friends. HteHunt. Bis brother, Capsain Richard Maogan, wto
Your dear fatber may live many, many years M'Golrick was then parish priest. After a ew yeans died of feres as Tallamare, on Saturday, the îth eceired a similar sentence, uni suoseuently be-

longer, andGod granitit sa>' be fer milious ofactive duty in this important pariat, on the death al. M'ay God tave mercy on bis sou. cMme rusane wilo la prison, atll remains in rthe
o f the Rev, Daniel Barly te received bis appointment EccLaSAsT.cAL Csrsazs.-The following changes Criminal Lunasic Asylum a: Dundrum.

sakes.' as parih priest of Inniskeel, a remote butby no have been made la the diocese of Kilmore: Rer, The Weoterfrd Citien ays thathe Cork Ex.àClara did net answer ; she hifted up ber eys means an uninteresting portion of Donegal. The Bernard Conaty, P.P., Ballytaise, from the curacy ain .ner will in future be publiEbed in an enlarged
te the bright ky above er, and maled ou.- Rev. Patrick Gallagher was a man of no ordinary of Templeport; Rer. P. O'Connel;, C.C., Kilaenet, shape,as t amornig journmal, and the price will be
.Mildred looked at her sweet face, and saw the type, being gifted with a vigorous and robast mind, te the Parien of Templeport; Rev. Thomas Smith, C. reduced ta one penny.

wIl stored with extensive and varied information. , Ballis ple he Parish a! Kukn Rmoistened eyes and pensive features graualiy -H w as remarkabhy volt poste u a knowledge B.Fitzparnie, C.C., Dean, te te pn r cf Bale- The emigration fro:n Q-eenstown e thiseu t, says
gathering, as it were, a glov from the eager of the Sacred Soriptures, of theology, eccolesiastical temple ; Rev Dominick M'Breen, C. C., Carrigallen, lest-aout o tsa

.,gaze she bent into the clear expanse above ber, history and general literature. in additica to ail to the parish of Den ; Re James M'Cabe, C.C, Anna Ist-about 800 soa!s.
In a few moments scarcely a stade O srrow re- tbese ennobling qualities he was a gentleman of the to the arish of Carrigallen ; Rev. Patrick Brady, C. TnE IasE RasNE.-Now that Germany is cIosed
mained ; all s'as as bright as usual, as, with anc mess unswering integrity, trut sud bonos, uni a C., Butlersbridge, t the parish or Anna (Redtiils); te tourist' by the wa., aur ralwas companies stould

kind confidentialfniend. He was aiso a very umane Bernard O'Rielly, C.C.,to the parieb of Ballymee. open up the Shannon. Betwen Loeb ead andof stase smiles fuit ai radiant bosu>', anit 'ttch sud charitable miand for bis tract ant industry in stam. Butlersbridge is in future ta ce attended b> Carrick the distance seabout 160 miles, wit a steam
she exercised almost s magie influence oves those settlug the disputes o bis partishiouers te 'vas on tteclergy of the parich of Urney. navigation, but noe steamers runaning for 145 miles,
be lo-ed, she trned and saidi, ln er softsweet many occasions complimented by the going judge Ttc Rer, Edrard OFarrell,C.C., tacseantrans- the Killaloe Railway of 17 miles being the oaly
toies, o! assize. Bis etaracteras also maie up cf lite!y ferred fromt Urlingford to Moorcoil, wneretetakes break. Should the Nortbern and'MidandRailways

Mildred, do you thmk we can imagine what and piquant wit and repartee, which ou social occa- with him the best wistes ofb is former parishioners a Whobave steamers ar Killaloe not rua them, they
a siens, and more especially at the conference dinners, Etould s sell them o Mr. Malcomson or others Whoheaven mustae ras brought into full play, making the hours of re. RsroPRMÂTOBT SCOOcs in IRLAu N.-Tae efirth re- would open up the Irish Rhine. We eut a letter

Clara was in er ture surprised at the un- laxatio pass aray cheerily. The funeral obsequies port Of the inspectorS Of Reformatar>y SChool in Ire- freom Athlone t 0the Glas gow Alal On the sub'ject,
usual brigbtness. that crossed Mildred'. gentle took place yesterday a Glenties in the parish chapel, land as just been presented ta Parliament. The inviting the attention of the Clyde steamboat men
features. Sheassed her arr within Clara's and where the solemn dirge and requiem higt mase rte namber of young offenders la these schools on the tobthe daest and most pictorerque la sand rivera e offered for the repos Of his soul, after wbich his body 3ist of December last was 628, 'The nembers a nthe n.vigation in the empire. The railway companies
id, was deposited in a vault in the church to await the preceding years wre eas follows :-1859, 140 ; 1860, stand in leir light ym ot having the Shannon

£Indeed I do, Clary. Never shai I forget a resurrection. The greatest sympathy as bean mani- 384 ; 1861, 539: 1862, 591; 1863, 606 ; 1864, 938. opaned, as tourists wold have t cross one or octeryoung friend of mine in ber last moments, as she fested for the death of tis most esteemed and excel- ' a wittus te sean hat huer year ras tac nres dur- o! the ralways fromt Dublin so the Stanaon.--Ccrc
*elaspi bd Lracis ani sai, 'ildred, it la all lent priest by the inhabitants of Glenties, and by ing wich the number was decreased. The total Daily Repo>rer,.

igs rbnsI kuev ta abdsai 9 the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan and ail the clergy of number received int these atitutions during theDi
rightnis diocase. Iaexpec that i due time a suit. year 1865 was 127 -94 boys and 33 gicls. O these, DISTaRessa sa M PAt- One ofo

Clara seemed still absorbed se the train of ber able monument will te erected ta perpetuate bis 106 Were Catholics and 21 Protestantse. Of the en. thoe exibitions of feeling, not uncommon, we re.
cru thoughis. memory. tire number 63 were commirted by the Dublin divi- gret ta say, as Rathfarnham fair, rook place within

esitb S CEh Ts Mar s Ws sional magiatrates, the iemaining 64 bavnng beea the last dey or s. le appears tbat in some may orr
• Light she repeated,c m yes, light but the CONVENT OiTEoSISTEaSîOMERCY PAes W3T. committed by justices at. petty sessions throughot orber a disterbance occrred etwoca wo opposing -

chief element there is love. I should have said -The town of Passage la not a very extensive or the cuontry. The offences in à8 cases vere those of parties, and sas carried to ench an extent as to calal
it was all love. O Mildred, hmowce any one very populous place; but we doubt much if anY larceny, or petty theft. Ffteen of those cmmixted for the interference of the consrablary. This oulytown of a imlar extent and population rsoodi uwere unier 11. 26 between 11 and 12, 26 boetween 12 aggravated the original rioters, and atlas tthe police. 1doubt tbat Stherbiès s eain theotsidentits, antigreases nei ofthe pions ministratione of a religions and 13, 34 between 13 uni 14, 33 borvoan 14 and 15, il was ustaed ia self-defence, were obliged te tare'il! u es' ac .ter mientye'meet luathora commuaitytan iiBs Sera ai Passage. Net only- and. '6 were sore 15 and under 16 yeurs of age.- recou:·se totheir atm, in the use Of wbc they in- >'lragions? Oh, whbat wili it oe ta sae St. Jota, us t as ahl tures frequented b>' s considerable nm- ireemas ied rouai-s e! t [noie et- les- grave nature on
and St. Peter, anti St. Faut, anti te Magdalene, ber of fareig saiore, rwhatc dc moeda te im j On Fridu>y, 2th bast,. 20 eaep, boenging ta ti- tht-ee cf the comburants, whoa hai, 10 conseqoonce,
antShse asoemes me taae read ai, anti provemmnaIty obu tere tis conitio orcf a mier Jeta Ronell, cf Brenkley' Farm, acer Shugden, wrte te :omoved se the haspiral. One nf these, va

luae vr n oed huhw nwi Passago,-namely, the ucec'rtain natre cf ne dastroyed by îightnning. runcersani, diei, an> the citer :we are stIl tabing 't
themi not ? Whtat would Heane owithout employmient derivedi tram work la the docks. .As o [the sake! ofnrrage an the north coas: cf Ireland tresai for te injuries received on the occasion'.
this.> time the strake o! the bammer le eard frein morning tes beena immense. Ttc Belfast marke; bus navet Retrnovan OF ORANGE PLAGE FROM TEs Teosa oFr

Glana tad trai ber voice as sic ttSerai the te night-at another the silence le untroken t>byu thatae se exreasively' supplied as us preseut. '[te CAAI cvsac -Ocatan, Jul>' 9.-il is nov tarerali
lassiros; tc>"s'os pasingalog st shuh-pheasant indicatien of useful woerk. There le e gin: market. price was as 1cr as 2s. 61. par 100 et 120. >'ears smce the church et Caran tes beau decorated>

besrds anthey woearei pas. Lalnie Laib- o! employment as anc season, uni a territblidleness TaiE lassa Poon LAw Boise. -Ttc anaual repartsyh emlrecion of Orbsas fn>' orbote: aniser'
cloey anti uperdeitedM. Les'se soac ouee ata anotter season ; uni te familles tat abounnd in of ttc Commissioners for administering the Laws tnerfortle resetabpason cf n oter ianirs i a

eloebyan lear them baed anwas sea>ed ounta comfort aS anc perli are toc trequently seepedi ln the Relief a! the Poor la Ineland has jest taon pro- ci thelrae, h eas abre macfhe shabptana 'c'a
benchi,mitht oki i adada hytre povert>' at anather. Tis, vo toue, meay te change> seuted te Parliament, soi publisted. Ttc natal be·on res eeac upsdb

suidosn cerner, tIr>' cama full uu onihim Ha fer te bettes; bus snoh being the atate o! thiogs nufmber e! pensons in receipt cf relie! la the week abserving as they procacded to their respective
, ey, p seatually' exising, snd which tas existed for a long ending Feb. 17, 1866, rus '0,095 as compare> wl-b plces et worshap on Sunay> ts'o Orange dagalookedi grava, almost pamed'. tisas, it must ho evident tas Passage îs just e place 75,898 fer tte roek ending Fat. 25, 1864 The erected an the western pinnaclec o! the tawes o! th2e n

'NWha wouùld heaven ho s'ttout this, Glasry! a rt wict the servicas of a religions cemmunity' such resala!f 70,095 s'es made upc! 57i,3071 in'orkhouses, cRman Oppscite tiseo c!sidee doceDr. ceAfy, ttc fi
said ta, as she Sires' han amsm round Lic neck as the Sisters et Mercy' would produce a ruer amoun: 12.308 la receipt o! aut-door roeead tte semain- tRomncthlo!livin bserice iCapse. Ater ardon
-vth a fend goed morniag MI!> dearest chili; o! beoesEs ta its woerking pepulanion, ta the cick ' thej ig fer consisted> o! such patients as deaf an> dumb,r ansoaf d nete Cervce, apt Andew cacrden

.l sî peot dmlu sa suferng t4h e infirmu, and especisally to the young. &c., who s'ere maintamedi under special Anis ci. ronc o! suee n tMaraan, wth naces co!ncur.berare lest, îu alChspei wlin pnu-Hpiya nvent cf Moecy tac boen established in JParliament. Panîperism for coterai yeas tas bat ec fteRv nhEnry h etro hsean tings, yen forges Hlm withouit whomin'tes- Passage, anti la nos' 'un fuin and efficient operation. graduali>y on the decreas, uni it will ha agan no parist, crierai the constabulary' ta remove them. n
ven vase but a miid? as your favorite poat sams.' The-Sisters io Passage· penfrfo for its inhabtaents ticedin th abov grs nteUho e. ET FToA BnD s. .O o

admire jour ss in a great measure;- thoraet te aume noble anti ha]>y work which the Sisters la r85 the aerer faigras n t saohons ho!sptal DeHA .- i Tho Seelinofarofun regrT, oride
is much i s>' . hc yyg day wa Ge- ark, or an>' ather localit>' are la. the dail> habit c! reached he number e! 2,211, a greater number than ta announce the demise off an estimable felles' tarns.

la mab i utmtic unw>' eungimy macne- esrio g. Ttc>' riait the stk and suffering, sud had been kown sme 1856, but the nuber fei] man, Thomuas Steridan, TEgq. Meretant, o! Bohton S:.
giected, bp -it sees as if eu, more placuag adnunister relief se vanta ptysicali as roil as spirit- again te 1,557 et the corresponding date et 1866 Dregteda, t itonoelln tor ans 'corponrain. Tis a
saints ad.agels, anti peic umagimations, baera na; they gatter infant cthirean îtheir echool, Ttc emaigration from Iraeand, Esised t>' te por sti anti melanicholy avons accnar>et at ic resideace, p
the veoneelaea vbîby I Semecsthaseu aolieentitranhetmsuoualsonintherniainde trmatcnrteseumigusc coIresentslnnes2sc aacdBoirtusreefaromaetheeicrates5nrdurinn

.i t ,a y7vergepeteatoiy le siglit af Gai-due sigî ver>' senderest years; thvey watc over andi maruct, 1866, is represented by the um of £3.425 and 1,120 nigt, aften s short iness.. Through .life, he waseof Hlm who:hed anti died ati sufferder eus and counsel, thoseetofmore advanced years. But persona, in comparison with £2,518 and 846 persons igtly and most deservedly respected.and eateemed Bwhyotell otur raders-our local readers especiàlly- a ithe prevrious year. The Commiesione, regret to, by all classes of 'o comrnnity, an accoant cf hii r
sins.-,Thisseems never to came ito your tôughta whtarc .th works, wht tthe services, wha; tthe say thatthey cant report uany 'genra]l imprové' sterluing worth . ine'dutry, itrtgrity, and bonour.my cbiid*' beneftsconfùerred by Sisseru òf Marc>' on alacalit>y ment in the mannes et conMdàcig removais tram the Ho ras an affecsionate- tubtadn'a ged father, a

Clara Iifted up herbhead, almnost bemildered. fa in'which tereès waut, sidsckness, od temptatio, metropolitan parishes and unions, wbich tas long sincereïriend, and a.charitable ma ;and-his demise'- and helles infacy? It iieed a superfluous task. been made thè subject of complaint.. Seventeen su- i, accordisngly, universally regretted b> oll akasBut, papa, eur Blessed Saviour seems to came .Sofiee ittoa saythat a .onsiderable sums laetill due pesannuation allowances bave been granted under and classe of Society-Bs remeib -were rreT
in as 'a matter ofI course. . .One Scarcely:dare forte urection of theconvents, ad necessaty for its the .Act passed 2thofzt May, .1865 The poor aw in te family buriél groonid Termonkin atureb
speakofHsm ; andaill-tthebseemb'lems, and whar complation; andtt Iht abjest of the' sermon s ta expdiitnrè dré, ing the year codai 29h cf Sepse yards on- Tfntsdày, -accompanied byè die largest b'jeu cali poetsa imaganîngs, sutel bthey ara oniy provide from the spiedy liquidation, of that lieblliy. -ber, 1865, rwas- S600,549,compareds witb £596,4I5' faneraI cortegewitnessed bereor many jeans, the'loi up to Ga--. The Sisters sk noting for themselves ; itis a e- for the previous year. The total number of persons being over280 .veicles et every description,crowdedMear b N =eb eus ugdts are taitethalf of those for whom they labour t4at; the appeal is relieved in the year ênding September 29 1962, was witt corring friends ro LuÛonth, Meath, and retrom Nature up to Nature's Go made. Theconer existing debt wiped at, the 228,996, and for the year previous, 297,835. The Drogbeda-R.1,-P.

i - ' ' ,' ' - -

By special comamission berring' 'the Great Seul,
r. Bali, Q.C., gôo Judge of Asesiîe.for the Lii
ter Uircont, 1 iplace cf Judge Hayes, who ih.pre-
rented by;illnes-s. , ,
RichardtWest Minders, L. eNas, ,
ao.beenuappointed rtte, commsssionpft .e peace
0. the. County o Kildare.
Dr. Howlett, of New Boss; h.a been' appointe!

sOident medical superistendent of the cariow Lu
atic Asy1nm.

--,.---w-,. - - - -'r;- - . -- "~--~ - ~-'tj.'t - -

, WoRN 5N À Soc For&DYs AxD Fosa N ars
-Onejday Iaat week, as a plongtman, in he et
ployment Of Mr. William Sutton, of 3.flinteekir,
the Sugar Loaf Mountain, was crossing a pat of hi5maiters farm,«be founda voman la & mon extausr.d
Btato, snnk up Io ber w&' ISL la whta known aÉf9,
shaking bog. With bs assistance of a Couple q
other men ho got ber taken ut and rermoved to a
neigbboring cabin. The case was reported to tht
Enniskerry constabulary, who at once breught a
doctor ta bar assistance under wbcse t'are c£qbas

6beeu mufficiontly reccvarcd for creoai in a COor£.ed
car ta the Loughlinstown Hospital. It sppears she
la the wife of a journeyman painter resident in Dub.
lin,, and that as abe waE Occasionally somewhat
idiotic, ha placed ber under :hecare of a fariky
named Cassidy residing near where she was fuaid
but he removed her to bis owaborne about trelve
montb ago.. On the Friday previous ta Lher bein
found she left ber home ta see the Cassidys, and no
knowing the locality she left the main road te eate
a short route acrase Mr. Sntton's farm t Crssidy's
residence, and in Crossing the bog got swamned, and
the more she tried ta extricate herself the for:ber she
sank, and haI to remain in that state for four day:
and four nigbts. As may ho supposed, she was,
when found in a most frighful and paiatal Braie.
Her bead, armesand part Of her body remaining
above the bog, were frightfclly burned and blis:ered
with the asu. Her legs, lands, and part of ber body
eunk in the bog, were aiso fearfuly ~parboi:ea. Prom
ber suffârings for want of rest and nourishmen e'
was quite insensible wheanfoand.

DEATH OF A PROTESTANT B sbP-Dr. S:ger
Protestant Biatop of Meath, died yesterday, inbis
SOîb yoar.

PAurxnrsasU ixIELAND.-TB sanal report Cf
the Irish Poor-Law Commissioners shows that ;au.
perism, whichtor ome yoarS past bas been decreas.
sog, continues ta disainish .qsat jear tha decasme
was considerable. the daily average number of work.
bouse inmates taving undergone a dearease of 3,687.
or 6 6 per cent., in comparison with the previou'
year. The average daily nvriber of persons rota;itl
our-docr relief bas, la the -ame peol, increased by
1,292, but the commissioners observe that a -amall
increase in the number receiring out-door relief in.
dicates rather a change of practice in th adminis.
tration Of relief by the guardiaUs than any increase
of distress ' There bas also been a decrease in the
number of fover patients in :he workhouse holpitals'
stowing an improved sani:ary state in Lte p~oula
tion generally, and a farther con:ii:uance cf'ta;
immunizy fram epidenic vyhus gthich as prevailed
smee the famine period.' Frot the iSth of febru.
ary, 1865, to the 17t r ebruary iu nae present year,
there bas bean a decrease of n940 a ie number of
able-bodied bmates. The ommissin;rs sta:e that
an additional imuisE r.:ad been given to the remoa
of Irish-born persons trom Englad ta Ireland, by
the reducion c! the peri odof residence, whIch con

fer sremcabii:yon jeuons«whio hav7e lirai
aon year in England. The change came into
operation on the 31st of M.reb last, aid some zno::
and parishes had, therefore, become more azctive
than uEual in obtaining wsrraats ofremoval, in order
ta arail hemselves cof :he e'n eisting state o the
law before the change took efect. Tae irregolar,
ilegal, and oven cruel manner iui which may of
these remorais tave been efec:edi strongly com.
menzed on by the commissioners, and a hore s es-
pressed '1that the entires yetem c:opauper ren:ova
may, before long, be expunged :rm Ithe sta.ate
bok.
. TEE Twznrra OF Jeu.- The Anniversary is

orer. The Orangemen bave had their d:oastra.
tions, public and private, withthe usual a:ount of
si:iy display ; but their insulta have bean mte witb
nothing on the Catholic side but cou;empr. To be
sure, a few children have indulged thar folly which
lu yeuth prevails, bu: wtch is even less tban ibat
of the Orange bigots whore nonsense and i!chief
are only worthsy c? thoughtless inlaccy. 1; wculd
be wel 1at there was as much innocence, towever
in Orange fanaticism as in the childish freaks whict
constitute the soie notice ilthas received. orange-
ism, though imbecile and ludierous, has its serions
po:nts, as eur Ulster history mournially restides,
and, therefoe, itl is to be regrettei tha ta zeiscon.
duc of'the fraternity sametitese xceeds what is
merely ridiculous. T[is year. theloodbi for which
those vampires thirst bas no tbeen shed, and we
thank Hearen that, although tbey bave bebaied
illegally and betrayed their disloyalty, tbey tare
cot caused te Angel of Death te pass through our
homes and overshadow us itn serroe a sai:sans.
Uleter Obscrver.

The Limerick Croniclc, July 3-1, says:-The vey
warm wearthr wich set la ien days ago-ai:er the
country aid been drenched with rain-bas caused
ail %ha crops Iomake such rapid progres hat we
are ikely ta have a-muc earlier tacrest l Care
than ras at fires at icipated.

Potatoes (saya the Dowrat ricic Reccrifer) ever
ooked botter, sad late aown tornips are orairdig
remarkably weli.

'e Limerick Southern Chronicic says :-Deight-
ful weather bas now set in. The lare rains bave
materially assisted the trraip crop, the sowing o
which may fairly be saii teo beadished. Te po-
tata crop looks ctarming, ad the same my be caid
o ail cereal crops. The Bay tarvestb as set in,
and the scythe is to be seen ail ttrough the country
at ful work.

The report from aIl parts concerning the crops
rceived this week are to the same gratifying pur-
port as taose which we published in our las:, ad
also with respect ta the condition cf farm stock.

Wbeat, ats, sad batloy ara making rapi.ptro
gress towards maturity, and hc beotato craro in
polendid ane throughout the county Kilkeny. The
are sains bave changei the whole asoect cf ste

ced's wden pt-osents tc apearanceof a eal'.

te rinderpest, nor do the farmera give temselves
lie trouble cf talking about it.

Michael M'Jnersy Michael Shannon, sud Charks
VErten, wrte recently in Ce)rofa under a warran
rom bis Excollency 1:he Lard Lieutenant, conveyed
F E n dcged in the conty jail, on ofarge o!

rmo a adical certificate o! mental imbeoility
ni thesother tro young lads ara more stripliaga cf
bout seventeen.
The a2ng!o Celit says:s-Tre men bave been caom.

sitted on a charge of Penianisma. o a process
dfieer froma Ballyjamesduif, named Smitb ; the ather
rom Kilaleck, amed .Adrew McBreen.
Ttc Tralee VCran ic says s:-Mr. John Q'Shes

ras arresed in this tawn, recently, nder the Sas-
onsion ct. A memriral, signet. by' tht: principal
agie:.rates, tas, wre beloive, beenfatrarded ta the
crd Lientenant, praying for bas release. No docn-
sent ef a treasonable nature sras round in bis pos

Wlek!ow, like Rosbomamon, tas hadi a maiden
ssize. There vas but oeebil, and that. merely' for
etty' larceny',sent Up ta the grand jury.; The bi
'as thrn out, Whereupon the Hrgh Steriff pre-
ented Ais. Justice O'Brien vithi a pair c! *tite gloVOE.
ut seven affences ô! à seridès charactar tad ÔccU.
ed in:tte ceounty' since the lacs assizes.
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At the Waterford petty sesni ; on tsahe13th it. i We diraàt aitention, says the Limeriek Chroncle,
rs Dermody', wife cf aons Of the prisonras commi ta the address to and reply of Heaad-Constable

ià under ,the Ha.bea Corpus -Suspension Act, was ,Bullivan, of Newcastle, on the occasion of the
targed by r...Tripook, Goernor of the jal, with presentation -Of a em of £70 to him. The

ch o! tise rnesaÈ conveying tobacco te her presentation was worty of the conthutors, au vell
iîaed wshile visiting bim. Thsir wotrahips inicit- as Of the recipient, and it showa the polite ill fnt

flue of£, tia: being the lowest penalty under in the middle and upper classes men Who will
kb ct. always gie a generous recognition of the per-'

At the ceunty Leitrim Assizes .Tudge Keogb mni. formance of ardous duties.

uslverted on.the seo:: attendance of the gentlemen rThe annual report of the Commissiones for
theiaGrad Jury panel, tahe result of which had administering the lawe fo: the relief of the poor1

eE: tbst the Grand Jury confisted o aoly 19 mem- in Ireland bas just bean presete:i ta parliament
er an d being tqually diiided as te a certain bill uand publiesed. The total aumber of persons in re-.

,:was not a uicient number to rule li etber ceipt of relief in the week ending Feb. 17, 1860, was
. Jbdge Kegb obsered tbat this was not the 70,095 as compared with 75 893 for the e
time there ra!d bee a short attendance cf ending Feb. 25, 1854. The total et 70,095, was

rs lu that ceuni. made up cf 57,80 e in wcrkhosees, 12,30 in

jne iO:wc businies ai the Roscommon asies xet-ipt af eu:dver relïet, aru tue remaiuing fe
bilugprO1ed a blank, the time-honored ceremonyj conisted of such patients as deaf and dumb, &c.,

he presettioan of a pair of wuite glove by the wh vere maintained uder special Acts cf
ig heri to tie Rigi Hon. Mr. Just.ice Keogb arlianent.

Ç been duly gone through. An action at the Maya assizes b'y the proprietor

Thé LoutLrea quarter saines vesver>'lightof oyster.beds at Achill, on tisWestt coast of
eg onfind tea qwave ejectments, 137 civil bil reand, againstthe Midland Riailwsy Cotpauny of
beig condefinces, and 6 applications fr uirt j Ir-eland, for damage from delay in de t:as:nission
SEntre v hich were grantéwit opposit"an. Of 100 bags of oysters consiged te tie Herne Bayehasse, rtng Q C was joined onthe t Cempanf, hsended in a verdict for the

e ca b>nthéfollowing magistralt a :-John E Blake plainti! for £87 Il s. Mr. Crofts, the manager Off
to the ar3quis ot Clanricarde; John H. Lam- tee Herne.Ba> O>ster Cempany, vas exained,. aud

B Thom Seymur, John Fyr stated tisa: when the bags arried 27 were in goodi
:, Jh =rmayr o r condition and the cysters i ties rer: dsea: and value-

Peter 3late, su John M. Satcell, R. M., aha- la c

o E-sqri. less. When bis company was -:sti corporated, Dr-
TBuckland, he said, wto was one o her directo r,liséra bave nen beau four maiden asszin 'te- v s

rcgosmmon, Wicklow, Dreghseda and Dun- retie op osed ta uiis oys;es tuikg tieirDroghed and D shajîs ucîtan, bu: n ov tise' we every -no b plé&sred
h:. The assizes a: thé last-eamed town Wore twa.ith them. Hé adi be:i se-e o: eizht ,aeks in

>:e:ed lately b> M:. Justice ORagan, who wes Connemsta scerintending shi"fl sand was
eed b>' the Hig SbenS with a pair r n w t a d wi nspope.Hehad

over, tbere no being a ringie criminal for trial2 insured hisapoeu:or a ::dt è pe.. aéwbEn
belieTe itfanott to muab to say tnsat no countr>' wai oing there, buh bandi r au :::. ptu hé
tee world cou! preseta . a ftrug St :t, kind!y a::d in:rious.
:Jitabia te the msorality and the peacefuluess cf P Fl MUil G::u,.

Eole .TJudge iHaga., in hi adress tu t i

The new and beautiful church of St. Simon Stock HoussrY Rmwanxo.-At Westminster Police-
in Vicarage Place, Kensington, was solemnly opened court, on Tuesday. Eliza Gray, a poor woma in the

last Modnda, on which occasion there veou prsent deepest distress. applied to the magistrate for assis.
those prelatesabout fifty priants, and a large con. tance. Seme time since she foend two £ Bank of
gregation, including many of the leading Dathollcs England notes in the street. She took them ai once
of Londo uand several diàtingniebed foreigners.- to hé: Driest, Father Nicols, who brougit them to the

Veekly Reister. miagistrate asking his advice, and the notes were
Sir Hugh Cairn was on Friday, July 20. returned advertiaed. One had beau stopped by the person

for Belfamt unopposed. Mr. Disraeli was aIso re. wbo lost them. They were taken te the Bank and
elected for Bucks. in thanking the electors he presaented for payment, in the hope that as the adver-
sta:ed thé0eliaC of the Government to be non. tisement failed, they wouldha stopped at the counter
intervention, except where the indenendence cf of the Bak of England, aud the owner's name and
Great Britain was at take. Our foreign relations, address was thereby fnud out. The notes were re-
ha raid, were never more tiendly. A good feeling tauraed te him, ad ha :ewarded the ñnoder with the
existed batween this country and America. He de- present of 30s. The money being spent, and etc
plored the extent of emigration from Ireland, and beig agai destitute, she nov applied to the magis.
hoped to find meac:s the generai tende cy of traite for relief. Mr. Arnold, havisng satisfied himself

which wou!d ches.ch whoseasae eigratou. Ha by a letter from Father Nicols that she was th per.
vas cf opinion tht the bank rite could né: b con. sern who acte ao onestly, commended ber for what
trolled b' Pariamentary legislation, and vith re- she had done; sud thinking ber case of a)l others de-
gard to reformu he would net give any pledge for the serving, ordered ber te receive £1 from the poor-box.
next session. le concluasion, Le said careas a TtM-.
would be introduced with reference te infirmaries in Tes cholera ia making its appearance in several
woriChouses, and the bankruptey law. They rould uew districts. A fatal attack ias occurred in New,,
also improve the administration of the Cpoc:-!aw as castie.upon-Tyre, aud another case is reported from
it affectied the metropols. J Suaderland. Eight death occurréd from choleraon

TYe riy und «Vacv Gntte ais the E:n.elà ri-e iSunday, a Llanelly, and four on Mouday, making a
can ha Sred df:een times iu a minbie, wbile the total in that neighbourbood, vithin seven dayc, of
extreine ate of flre of the Prussian needie gun does not less than thirty. Two additional deatsb are re-
not exceed six tetight shots. ported fom Liverpool, making sixteen altogether.

M There are still tifîeen persons ln the workhouse hos-Iue amount o the cupplem=Etary arumy estimate
for tue couvernion of muzzle.loadingîarmmrz ob:eech. -pita ag.romnteieas .
loaders ;r £245, 000. iThe mortality re tures of England just issued for

Si: Pichard Mayue ha issue'! a ntuicte, pointing esa 186 sow iu that ra be 10 e o
e: iue iiiegs!itv cf pceilical dacenstn.ieus i n Hy'de'aIudWotiavnehdrac'! 3 re f
Park. Aftra llui cg te the propos ei refer age r: upwards: one woman dying a 108, and one

Par on Atth aldg tsoant, tha prtios r e manai10J. Of!these9 O9very aged people, London
gathering on the'3rd ista:nt, be intimates that no had 12. 'nLuthe orth-wesaerun division (Lancashireanemblara of parsons in large u: -be:-r will be and Cuesire> aoutainiog at thé Cousus of 1861 a

sowediad tsat aU necessary meass::a wil be Large: opuiation than the metropohitan district, tLe
.dopted te prevent a>y ras meeting. deatUh inclu ded ozi- eight persons above 100 years

On Wed:esday moreing another tenrib. e collie:7 of age. ln Yorksi:re, with not far frothree-fourtbs
exr:rsn nrionk ae which resulted a the de oath ' . ± .1- .-- ,, -

;3 p;ej&: a . . _- - - .- - àpu;a 9 pte , c euL a c Le c.,
' r howedo ererece te the costabulary GREAT BRITAIN.Of four Me and seioua injuries to a iFth. The scene

r snd lise statet t.s prisaus, tint gratifying ?of ine explosion was kesîra Callone: and Ce.' '
te -tisat for ten es tere had been a steady '- Tai Ascaisso oe- Wsrîsr a.-Sunday, the pits at Feuton, j: tie Petteries, sud thea cause!of
r-use of crime in te county cf Louth. 5th Inst., vas tse birthday c. the Arab'ishp o' the disaster was the oid one-carelesess. A

Tva lai onder in ceuncil makes it imperative on Wesiainatar, hise. ou tat ys co menced bis 5G:h cnaked' candle was tasen int a portion of the pit
miers and exporteras o! catte te make a dpciara- eaur, May h g s ar. hippy return of the where' fire damp' was collecte'! ,ogether, and the

befcre the magistrate of the district frrom which · · ste. . aural reseit followe.
;aeleishipped, tat fo: the iWO rerous months Ou Suudyafternoon tc e foudaation s e or s' l tise Heuse o! Commons on Monday, M. Glad-

be e ehad beeune disease i eir farm ior amongst Alban O Cabhlle School, teo e e'e l Bour.dar stone notiieâd tha: on. Tbursday eveniug e i:tenaued
be n cattle. strcet, was laii by tise Lord, Bishop of Liverpool to -

r parties ha-ve a: arrested fer ring a: M. (Dr. Gegs), lu tie preseuce o a large :oncuurseci n inmore ti c !mieage c'nthe arderettis of th e : go-
Faur arti> ba-.-a bez ares1edfer ring i lir oectcirs be bu.rdig intach Ïotraitesigs 13etleaoreth enez rationa-d tise thFée-

b:uidgeone eo' vom, Michael Kelly, 'a iti3 aid spectacers Tié buiding, wbich 3atroc desgu.s o ie Bill. Iu reply to Mr, Crawford, the Autorney.
Sidenifie. Âfter thé ae r Mr. E. Welby Pugin, a.:csitec, vibel si:uaued General said that Le did no, intend to nroceed this

tablary vroace'ee te tise place iera ha live ona piece of gren on te arth s.e o: Boundary si t the Bankuptcy Amenement 3,11 LordD,-cece-jta -alplce her heli-ed treat, viicis Sa beca :u ýaurabaré'! O fres:. John sIession Wt h PLk;PC M!dE' ]Lr
e Kings uanty, vi.ere they found a ccat ce Stret, wan' babeen a frot M r . Joh Nias, isanwer te Mn. Osborne, announced that

te toi:a, thteockets of which was a ornTieftteeih - s.sce afrionsg tiseaw oree- h consideraton cf the Tenure and Improvement of
-: crresCoudie ri th tie Vaddin of the diséedrie, whia iree inuanpunst ac s oc.--Lnd (Irelacd) Bill would not be resumed this year.

b~rgad pisel visiois1:inf-leuu'!aeasecmua'd sUer0hed pisto wh:eMr. Hidnaorebidgehtccfbred afterhee eae, hiae:rick, deo'!cOo:mname 0P0efere'cn naving been made b7 CptanmViian sud
fired,;aR.. hlrn st soi foi.,dv fonm:tOthe: members tm± ediCiency of 'the needile-gun,Jb'ul in thé naval ippibcaticof t rienaean-! !2 't. ahr iee!inyo
SCae:'.- Esserîsm.-- Couty A enny, generb nropaor cationit: a ate te ba e j Genera! Pe! made the satisfactory staterent that

10t.-The weatis: msa ropitious, andtisa he erinctire appearance, t vil! haree :S:re ' h oythe and et the curret financial year be expected
ecta cf ties farm: enconraging in the higear the ground tioor beno. aoroid te tie infants, a we abou:i ba la pessesio cf 200,000 breeca.
Sas :tn coud ce -nora romiing ta test h fa:he gir~ a - o o oader'. A rarp scussion te place ou a quas

eai rrcgrae:iWic:a:l tue cropsae isaksug.' the er tmseme, sof tse urs :air.e:0y; tien put by Sir R. Peea wi;hrespect ta the gar.t o! a
hakî g tL eiu:aua.ne1uneseu thétohe

:r ro:h I l. ofhC cou:t:-y has a"OSt 0 f 5 ee sud :he reome ex:reme t'. : nj aupit:u.iary cha:-ter:by te late Gvernment to te
î.d Th 'abourin classea are [full et p:oyed conn.r will br: a towe: s :ost teading to the to .ay, irelana. Thé urit honoraee

paiL The:re s a ver' g:eat siack ofa i fluor, snd, shold ti:e t:nir cernt :, wi1 ze car. baoet allégé' ia tMr. Gladito:ean d iagcol.
a-" constet de-zst:c sarvants. o fee: in heig.5t teas: rae ei '-eaooe cf a be:1 ieagaea ha'! se: as-.e a solemnplage e: :-ats

. .toer-he wisEitW:icoedwitha a r-of acua a ch:arte:- ::er: ::·St consulti:g Ie nofse on
Ka. e' a:. ':c:..s .. apoi:sr a:v an' immrediate!y beaow th man rof ou tie schoo- Oun omou anc ha i:eic.atedL that tie>' payêd

-Of a:e w : clee.yrdie . . i-- - r. l'to tisé Sands -Q:' tie krsontar pary for polit.
ptroide f té uilding fa ygre is tc. e caIu-poes. These semieus charges were rebatted

-:: te ocea: : wbia the c r , mer--depus r .i: G. G:ay and Mr. C. Fortescue (lart Secretary'-,-OcÉnOZ vb -,, the uCor.. Jmeu nefeoudatiena uebaia'!he tia atur-e c-!tise gro-un'!
az:i and citize . o&reon', convened fer uoe .,..i.--basrbcoura h irfrton or reas).

-e of establga a fac.-ry in thsat city, i ir é cs cf bi a n e ncaeas . tings a The Presto RanS, whicb was eta'ishedÏ l 134-1
-!and pound We:C SubzcribEd on the spot. toe nearly 5,0001. a addit:o to about z,000Lte 'na beau stopped. The announcement WaS rade

uerda, L;oi Ro sizn wa; re-aecied for price o. lat éaa. Tea désigs barin; 3een apprp- bypwr:ten pane:, os:ed on th principal door: cf
idgeairé, au'! .Admira! Seyno: fer tise coeu- ed b the Pri rCoucüi on Edacanton, rhax uarJ te tank :: Fiser:gate, inswh; ran as foiows :-'la

nr:::, both withont opposition. hfoas rasade a grant cf t,000 tows:n tua axp-se cf oscE.Lence o uSe pre33ur i: the money--ankeu
A -. un'! feeble msan, ce. Carlo, ama'! Patk the building. M:, Eward Eughes, o this town i anc tmco:,: embaruse:nent this bank iS compeIled

: ue resided with bis nephew, a comtOrtable thbuil!er.-.L:er.oo. Mercuur 130' July. to 5Z5pe-: c;eraticr fer tis present-Jly t,
t gerp aew uights ago, having thought There are 29,000 Poman Ca.tolc cntlde:r uin 1'. Tic notice mas put a; tuai bafoue thé usu

* robher about tise olace. WhLen desceud- ondon, fer whomi then are l aee.s. .imé cf t:.e openg tieébanS-9 s m-an'! as mer.-
- endes Si n ct ' f tise or eof Trade : chants, manufacturers, and oher t·.:red up be.

ussica cf the br:oinsich terminated fas.l. theig Hon. dtepisen Cave. Vice-Preaidea t et tué rtweeiethat our and 10 e clock oi nanca! busd sie.Cthge G w a ye- t p . n . ruS
Bead o Trde 0Lod J. Manners, Commbnis=er ofadre:e etctathebeg' od::ac

ge Cong (Ca. Galway)regatta came off on the Wdr'sTad the: nG J. anoer J o:Lr cf hi exceieuc crea:ed when tise annoucent: vas
2 and .. ih f aune, in Dresence of 3,000 a.nks; .u.!th.o G..J. fisJunirLard t' seea became ver>' intense. E!- in the Wee!a
-:a ûn tisé rit day mise mort excitbng courantes tane Treasur>, èwee ail re-eected1 toee: sais i ev ral res apreheuds.-un:rac, p ' b' qn T b tue e- c Commons on Saturday-. Mr. Patton . . f . tadc. a

ar pu: racealeaO wa women. bre 'oats tise defeated candidate at Bridgwaer iW holds .e uar.e, f:re fct ba--.S at:hoiié Sa-r.ng
e exci-Ent wasuintene, and afer a oSt o d prised heniy :or catandiug accotnts in certain

-:e struggie HouerFeeny was declared tie win- , whic Lord a drca ebas esue . na2 awnry e o:rte:a sud tis> withdrew their depcita, dere:-
a:'! vas :ewa:de± wvts a sans ot 10s. airl>' on |uichi use tor mas w ion rae, o: int m.o:ea::ew e

òtS the race for the cup was immediately eer an.gusecf-m-ans'i - uinqui .t, e t Te and Wednedayethe:E Was R
, tC. Tiret boat started, Mr. Lync's Fauiry fmruay l- te bis oppouants tuupu pro-ring ou>' at. mOn acala the bank,and.f: tiraid tha

- te winner, againsit 3jor Lindsay's and temporsr:. Toare is ouse talS cf Mr. .. tten ce:ng Ol £uns00 rau ou tuod e two da:c:. a; 5 - ,~ - - - - hougist f'w f '~o.'- a 2l la tIce cf Si: rMlW.-LG as iisruuon tisane tve dars
o -D'Arcy's jacbts. n t ahe mea e there wa: Jerouno f ara ;forcn Ta : .c o : W :aie. Wedsra orenniug the lagai advz& er'of!

-. came'd gi; ras b> gentleman, wie, afien J o r c: tisé aa:S:t t ae ban an- o::res mas consulted, and t'ne resut
-:Zc.ring contEn, nwas non by ise Lougboeanell fl- aenicen t tcsecece c se e eX ' : was tie a.unez-ce-e t abo-re ci-en. The banks ra

-- Club. Tise net rate, which terminated the L hen- rehe baui o a Cocmaauy eStablishaed under te JOin-.
Slise ereniug, was between the Coast Guard'a tee e -' -toc0 Art. a:d tise sareioiders r:mbe:m in t Se a;-
Five starte, an.d w'as admir.by conteste'!, Fr-ra Cc :N INt as1 CEa.-AbCut j gg t. Te liabili:es cf te bal: are:-gly

C ew bending t their cars wi: ail their mgt O'ciac on Tne±s> c:rnla; a earta! coOilision o jCetimataed ai £lD00,00. The bank bas branches utacrj- :bz be Ma. curre bELanasue. er,3rScudîucoîo. OuruZ
g!could be more sari factry tis=uta nman. curred btwe:n ne: Majestyws siip A:ca::=, Capt i: Lcasa o rmskirk, Bisckbu:-, Fleet.

iic Sthe wO12 procaedings were carried J B. Eunte. bound ro Po:rtaccnto fo: Eatifa veod, Lstha::ad Garetang. T!: mesk lac lu
te gentlemen -i condacted tie regat:a. Yc:-zu Americ, a:n' tht CorS S:s.cpacket Ce- the bans-l net theint! ca-are e: is s tpage_

pany's passeger .steaer Orney, Captaia Barriidgée , it: i.a assered, -ee: ie conne.on with a rnmbere om sieorte town of Droghedab froa Lir o to: AWrp. nthe Englis Otton maufacturera, and e even prie to tie
ravs.y, 5te jadge (isaron Daasy) was presenteaI Cunél -cbat S miles oii'Sta:: Foi:. At tie cri:s Wisc it cause'!. orrrev tei:- acco:r..-.

a iigh chéri-' wira tise aus compient-a thi the versels struck eacs otSe: it was -rer- cam Te thé saaiesuide:-s tie bank :Sas hr'.herto e:: a
vehite g-!ors-thé calendar being tree from at au! not dark, and as boiD ;anties ailege the>' had p:d
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- -- "in ,«,e 

t--n-
seriousdar a tIe and the c:e i*tanty t oee uhe whoo Of efu ilities, tse ar:a:

ta McSInasRe or -rPs Go assr .-Cou ry lowered eir 'oatesnd rased ever> efo: te Sae a deposito:s wi e ail rigar. -2T:s.
-S curto:n e! ia:: yea, tise new Treasur' mueny cf tisa Osrey' c:e nn sssengers ae s-

laos ne: contain One riaS lord. ,I is uder.. ible. Tie w:o. o. .th cre- : au trt) rettsé b eannmeetib on a ver-leare sc M a
boa-ram, that Culeual Ducae au! Lau-d Zinc- jOspre :e r ra'!ved, but W regre. te ... - esenuoRca- h ha s (d P u s>-

eue bth eo rd :ie place, but reafdLr il upoJn tewar!es, Max>' An: ig, au! ne cItera, - a , 'ea i tie .
.dea:scnu viii vhicis tise cemparison clu asay cladiog, ton: ladies (oue a cartasu a wif) vexe truc Goeuet rsuea a proanation forh! J

ô ty' contas: sud tisa precauious tenure cf a uJ: drowne'!. Captain Es.rtri'ges v ife vas saved!, bu: din tie es c- --- isa Park fer he'. ::S pargn... T.e
- produative office ha'! nioch nu do. Thoravse wh ho lest his two dîtaghtens an'! su. .t vas sec: dis. -tttg, .'ereit ha taa

ten e! i vaut o! justice te Ireland!' on thsis cee:·'d tisat tise A.4aza as maSng vater, an'!, Ms. D:saus ex 'ra Ustr:a Sras.--Mr. Dis-
e, isowever, ma>' 'ce conselaed, when tise>' teck at theugh ail ise pumtrps wer-e rat ta work, sislie o raeil baving bean me-eIe i-ad ta Partiamsent, Le cnado

--ge number cf lirnusen lu tire New Govern- tact by~ baf-part twvo octeok tisa: C.ptin Enrer a speec'e te tisa elector,vwhich viesmaily a rediez
.Lord Naas, Mr-. Comm>', Colonel Taylor, A'!- ordoren ba to ce lovera'!. a::'! aithind speedi et Lerd Duby's cate:ne t li tesa sHse cf bonds. He

: Ssymour, Lor'! Baunera, Lord Longford, Sir ttranstferred teemelvea tu.e them, tise:: vte iaseeldîtha. Entn' orsign reations mere neyer
S Calmas, bor Clande Hncilten, se'! Lord bringing tie bouts dow: wtas ua ca thé water, more friendly, an'! rejeiced a: tise geo feeling wichiai

zrîden miSe usp s strong aria>', not te speak of At: bai! pia t' ise A:cazon vas ebser'éd toe StnS esiated between Englan'! an A:ari. Tise folew.
S:1. Aharcer wis l oneue- third an Iris:nan,and tie i¤g rlt. A dnais fog no-w ci:e on, amsee a ing ara Mr. Disraeies ar And whils: oar ne-

c rsL Iaw olilcer.-Sway G:-etac. d sau lest Sisih Tise hate seer fe to:a E u- ation axe friand' y with European pavera, the>' are,

tliaisteas:,mn'! aand arrva-jraeTc:-.ua' a:er.u Ms

ng the part vieSksys tise CarS Exam iner of' h a a y a T -, . a:n g!d ta, most cenrdi vith tise Govern:meut

u o ie sea tede a making h A t bas ! ta u-t - ao r, eia U e Stes cf Â ee sar.

tIi rnze cross bea anciattmer cnd wrci tes, age'! 2± se-i 15 nespec:!vsly ; Mrns. Captain presant moment. We liae recenti>y Sad a memor-
xmubp utisa jonctio a!tuisedar oecusW yad wo daughtenr. of Edgbil!, Lirnpca- able ins:a:nce oftegocd feeling e! tisa United States

m a o am.ail fuamLe cf whsichstill rmined. N is.-. sremi-oficially e veanme-n tdward England l themannei :n bisen.

-- ie end tisa tact ot a creozier, wichr biais jthaI tise following geetierüa: are to Sève tisa d:guit; the>' dalt with tise Feulan insurrecu:on. Bn: vhis I
- ~aa e tseanchant daté of tisa Sea ot' Cloynee. otibaroneat :-Sf:. Jois: E unis au ex luisis M.?., Mr. is moure grstifylng even tisse that exhibion et' goad

-ce 'o t Dudley' Coutt.s Miariba:s, IL..:rrerSevick-upt- fee!ing fa Amerlca, teward! uetla the prce!
TMweedi; Mu. Pryse Loeuden, i relative o! tsa ita offered te tise vo: of tie réal ediciency sud pawer

ima, t e raid, ratura lmeot aveu' e enigo , member ton Craa:ciga o! thé ai..e r.ame ;utd M . e theirlatrm cf Govevnment. (Sar, béar.> Nevnez
Lefrd quays laden vus abondant sopplas e' Tepes and Hfr. ingiSby, who reoreset ein ceunty we:e more p:-mpi energetic and.edicien: casure

nd ierringe, vrch meet vLS rad>' porchasr filier, tes former iunar:isbiue, and thé atté: lu tiaeth:a: b>' teis LGoverment o! tsea United B:utes
ne reCaindar being suna b> rail snd boat to tise biecolbsie. upon uai casian ; and thi e maner n whvich tise>'

)uQin aud Eoglis mu ar . o-l !nt thuendastor isité! te noS. o! Eng- fahflhi'Ed their eternationai duties, and! the cordial

Tise Dsublin Natüon cays:-Mr. Gecrga, M.P , for isind and! came parts c! Scotiand on Fnidu>y 13th sntiments vith whsich tise>' hadoesc:uicatedviths
Xeford, la asmied" fou one ai tee ohief Law Jly. Na ait ace-- froC tise Oightein are ou Governen:, ae consoliae wha b uer vase

:es uder tise New Adminitration, or else four reported, ut gréat qmuatities oet ai fot, an'! s vat a denp and heart feeli=g on tisa part cf tise peple of
e of the sea on the Iish Bnch. We hs-ae quantit of glans a bt:ken- hs ceunr>' toward thé Amencan: Goenmet'a

--'aon taouderstund tbut ho that avent Mr. Pape A:noagat the applicania fa: nette: M iC WCeki>7 Thse rata cf centulity' n Liveupool again compares
eu:nessy la likely' te haa candidate for Weford meeting e! lise Yom Pon-lav Geudiéns last week soit unfavorably viS the rtai prevaiihng in otheu
b6ai thseosuppoit of tise Independent Oppasitionar was tise sater !o L ady Baynn, o! Burton Aga, in îarev- ws. The ananua rat un Buminghm lste

trat cotnty, - tise Eat Ridilng e Yorkshire. Tisa gudiane gave w'eek was ta pe i 000, in Salfard 23, u Sheffield 25.
cR otsip ntdcuter, entd for her su order fer tise or-Siose, ei ai e glady in London 26, in Machestar 3. la Leede 32; but in

naeron rem adi, sant a t aeenîl arig, accepted -Pau Ma 5 Grete. - ;Livmrpool et was 41 per i,000. Tie number e! death
Mric a den dotestanc, rCui ', gou tise hiais Mr. Edmond Bales bas stared a six-paen euh- regisered lu Liveupoelan ok actual>y exceeded

ueng aeIs ifgmsetuck reein ytl two bols in seriptien, 'te wicat he aS att workiag men to lise htuts, the number isthe former baicg 382 and of
Rock, Toicck suhed pemaco have beau saved conriburie, in rdr- t rOzs f:2ae fox co:.;in.mi- th luater 373. [n 12 cass death was am:ibfted te

na t cargo lae n d aifîlmRmeaof.B eform agieatie:.----.--.----------- - cholra. -

of the population o>. the metropolis, there woeeonly
three. There were tcree also in the north-midlandt
divisio, which had not two-thirds of the populationt

of Yorkshire. lu the south nidland division, tiere5
wer onee. The ivest (except the north est)
make a good apearance in the tables. The south-t
western dirisio, withs tiwo thirds of the populationt
of the etropolis in 1861, parted with 11 of its peo-
ple a above 100 ; the wes: midlan'd, with an eighth
les population than the metropolis, had 18 centenar.t
lacs in its obituary : Wales, with less than half the e
population of the etropolis, Lad 21. 1n the South
eautera division, with two ibirda of tihe population of
tise aetropolis, there were nine deathu at above 100
in tha easteru coundes, t: a smaller proportion ; in
the norther divisioi, with nearly the same popula-
tien as te a there werae nne.

In a latter addressed te the Jauaies Committea,
ts widow e the asle Mr. Gardon déclines te

nrosecute Ex-GoEernor Syre on a chargé cf having
urdered ber Larbnd -perfe:riag, as she say, te

be actuited by tLe sa::e sprit uwhich inspired Mr.
Ga:don, oimes d fur;mug al his enem ics.

UNITED STATES.
Re-. Je:ses W. mitb received Ton2ure, Minor

Orde: and Subde--,ship, on Friday, 20th July,
JS3J'2 ; Dzacoship o.: Saturday, 2 la, and Priesthood

-n-ansu , Jr. :,.n the Cathedral cf Coving-
ton.-- S. i.uz Ou-tr int.

Nxw Baoar or DEBunUis.-TheS ulle from Rome
for the co:àsecration ef tme .Right Rev. J. Hennessy
of S:. Jocep. i: tis iate, as Bishop of Dubuque,
bave beer ereived his Grace the Archbisbop,
and laive been forwar-ed to the isho oelect.-lb.

Oasunos.-- During the recent visit ta this cily'
the R «e-. Bishop Feehon, cf the diocese of Nash-

ville! elà an odioation st St. Vinicent's Church,
whez the foUowiug rnamed gentlemen were ordained
risests. Re-. Mesrs. P. V. McLaughhn, P. F.
Harrison, Michael Fyzn, of the Lazuriat community,
Jaes: G:de:r, and T. Erluheart. Mr. T. F. Gunno
vas ordained Deaon by the same Prelate.-Ib.

A Catholic nriest hau commenced preaching in
Sait Lake City.1'

The Rev. John P. Danlan, pastor Of the Roman9
Catholic Churen a: Rockford, Illinois, died at thatt

Dise 0a Snf - Ju!ç- 15[h.place on S:cnsa , . . .ltis
Sacan.trs.-Wlern froc the Ciecinnati Calho.-

tic Zee;raph, thai un the nigst of the 16ti ult.,
ths tin corne:-toe of the Catholic Churci in
Danvi!Ie, Ketuck, whih bad beau laid only the
night belo:e, was remuove'd, and the contents etoien.

Tise corner atone c: a new Church was laid at
Meatgoiery' Sîtuca. Davis Ceount>', Iowa, ce tise
1,ta July', wr. a1 the usual ceremooies. About

fart>' years ago, tisere were but two or three Cathoeli.
families ou tnis i:ssion. The laying cf the corner
atOn ,.:inesaed tee assemblage f over two thou-

a'n! fpeople o ou:- Churb. ·
The dedication cf St. An's Chburc, Morrison,q

Whiteide Cou-y, Ili., took place on the 24th uit.f
The dedication cere-orny was conducted by one of
t: Redemptoris Fatbers, of Chicago, assisted by 
thia wo'thyi itor: iv. J. Dal. From early morne
couid e seen p: us worshippers traveling a distancea
of fro-2 Ibrae te twélue miles to assist at the divinea

cueeonies. and rt:rning with praises on their1
tDnguge and, feein.3 of holy priae for ielping toe

:ntse tue cross, tis emblem of salvation, le ibisa
faurisiig town.

T Fas Fmaac.,À< Faatîas Is CoNsNEcT[cUT.-Thet
0-e: ef St. Francia-' a establiahed itself in Con-
eticut. At Win :e-i: ln that State, they have

made tLeir ton-at . The benefits of this estab.
tichment are ro cen:ned Io Wsnsted. Very latel>7
the ReY. Jameas D ', pastar of St. Roses, l iNew-
town, Connecticu desirig for bis people, and for1
tho csef Ner MrNeod, the banefits of a Mission,
calied in the Rev. Fatber Jerome Collins, O. S. F.,
of Winsted, with otuer clergymen The glory and
tie grace of the angelia bt. Francis of Assissium
saems stil! ta bang round bis spititual children.-1
Father Collins lda in years, but, like the trees of
Goda placting, be, ir ald ago, still brings forth
ahundant fruit. The pastor and people of Newtown
Nier Milford are consoled and dehghted it the work
ha bas doue among théem. Long may sach inastitu-
tions abound iu thie poor country !-N. Y. Freeman's1

Journtal,
SEsmrna;'± o? ST. Se:arte-The oly bouse of the

Sociét>' cf- St. Suipica lun thha countury le that étab-
licha d r the Arc! lcera co Balticere. We give
semae accut af dit sot excellant commuait>' -
Thé metioun ofthe SeminarY O St bulpice preseuts
a ver e uatur Occasion for correcting the misstate-

cent of some Catholic papers n theiNorthern States,
when tiey give publicity ta the last approbation of
the Society of St. Salpice by the Holy See, stating
thsat t ha! been approred su a 'Religions Order.'
This aisakenustaement dre' the attention of many,
and averal aven expressed tlieir regret at the aup-
poaed change sud alteration of the original organi-
ztion af St. Suphice as a mere association or com-

munity of Secular Priet. The following remarks,
thse accuracy of whIeh we may vouch fn sufounded
on authelic information, will rectify the facts-
reliere the mind ai such as haveahowa themselves

auious tiha a Society, exclusively demtined te the.
training of the recular clergy, aould have preserved
its coaracter of a mere association of secular Prieéts,
as brt:er adapted toita end-and will %lse answer
the desire, maniséated by some at the time, for a rec-
tification by the organ of the press.

1. The founder of St. Sulpice positively refused
ta organise bis companin into a congregation ; he
imposed upou them naoother.obligations tban those
of the scular Priesthood; gave them no.othér lawa
t'an ties canous of the' Chur-ch snd 'the etatUtes of
the Diocese ta whtch.thatderdte their'labors; pro-

look iupon the whole FaFenan movement, if they db
not already. as a humbug only fit for ridicile aId
laughter.-N. Y. lleraLd.

The roof of the Michigau Central P.ilroad depet
in Detroit will. cover thre. hundred thousand square
fet, or over seven seres.

General Grant was. nominated and cofirnied
General of the'arinies, ùnder the law passed'recently
resating that office. - This appointment:vacatesu-tbe

office of Lieutenant General, to vhics Gan, 3Sherman
will danbtless succeéd.

posed to them no other object then that, most emi.
nently balonging to the sacular clergy, of training
its aspirants and multiplying its members; calle
tbem by no other naime than that of •,Priests of the
Clergy,' to the, service of which they are entirelv de-
voted ; a name given to them by tha General Aisem-
bly of the Bisheps of France ; for the name of St.
Sulpice was, anly afterwards, given by-the people to
the Seminary on account of the ctiurch to which it is
attached: £ The House of St. Sulpice,' saya Mr.
Olier, '1is established only for the object of forming
subjecis for the Right Reverend Biséops, and br
numerous it may ever be, it professes not to ha
erected into a congregation, that it mayo havé no
Otbr application and love tban for Ite Church of
Jesuts Christ, and especial'y for ber boly ciergy. It
does not aim, through the Grace cf God, at being
auything foreign to the clergy, or separated from its
body ; but though mort uuworthy it i3 mied with.
and merged in it '

2. The community cf St.Sui.pce was la this, its
original fim of an aesociation of Prier's of the se-
cular clergy, approved, lst, By a General Assembly
of the Bishopa of France in 1650. 2ndiy. This ap-
probation was soon after, in 1604, confirmed by the
authority of the Holy See, through Lis Eminene
Cardinal Chigli, then € Lq e a latere fur France;-
ad 3rcly t was directly and solemuiy auprored by

Eis Rellinesa Pios IN. lu a brief daied ! 24th Jo)>',
18G3, which maintains both usorigin l înstituùou
as a community of secniar Priests, and. lits exclusive
object of training the young clerics : '1Socii nullum
emittunt votumn, ec juramenti vinculo ad perseve-
randumu . . . istringuntur. Sanctitas sua pro-
cepit ne Parauciarum administratio (ab ils) recipiatur,
nisi prius speciais licentia a S Sede la singulia casi-
bus obtineatur.'

3. The aboa alone accounts enougl for the con-
stant and universal usage, in te Dioceses in which
they are establisbed, of consideriug the Priests o
,t. Sulpice n members of Lth secular clergy.-C-C-
tholic Afirror,

The following tilt against Methodisrm we find in
the German ReRond Messe.er, cf ibis city, the
tiuthfulness and point contained in wiich are irre-
sistible :
' Bausted Gro ut of anethod .-- Metodists and

their frieuds are wont to claim much fur the!: Sys-
tein, i view of its apread and growth. Others, ta,
who are not specialy friendly to Methodism, accept
the general facts paraded as the best evidence cf
these claims. The mare success of aything is, how-
ever, no absclute proof of its excellence. Only
time.serving political trimmers measure by7 the rule
of success, rather than by true principle.

1 It will do no barn to examine a little into the
claim of superiority thus set up, on the mere greund
of succesa oin the spread &ad growth nuuerically of
Methodiam. It i now celebrating its Centennial

Anniversary of existence in Amerisa, It began
small and humble; it is now strong, richs, numerous
progressive and aufficiently pretentions. It boldly
challenges comparison with Rayaother religious body
in the land, as ta numbers, wealth, influence and

active piety. But as ta its growth there is Ibis to
be noticed. It is able to grow and stay prow
juat about in proportion as itb as opportunity to
feed and fatten on the labors of other churches. L
is a notorieus fact, that the greater portion of its
best membership, is that which bad already been
trained in the educatiunal religion of otier churches.
Some of these may nons' mdeed, have ever bien a
fuil communion with any other branch of the church
but they were previously eurtured in the bosen OC
a Christian lite, which was cot afforded thema by

lîethodim. Not only in the past growth of Methoed-
iam ls thii so, but even now with all its vast num-

bars a majority of its reliable, working, lasting ad-
ditions areroitfroc its own maerial in the way et'
natural growtis, but are gained hy trkiag lu tht
trained in Christian nurture in other bodies. It
might be a question whether they are botter Chris-
lians thn if they bad not been proeslyxed. If the>
indeed are, then thora is some gain,- but the crédit
is not aIl due to Methodis. One Las sown, and
another renped. As all parasites have au uncertain
life, se bas Methadism.
' Let it ha then fairly understood sud acknowledged.

that the growth of Methodism so far as it la real,
bas not been even mainly from the uncovenanted
world. We knew sonie other denominatiaons in par-
ticular towns (and doubiess tc sanie ir generally!
true elsewhere) that have been drained thus cf
enough material te have made then strong, and
which, if it had beaen.kept wbere it of righ t belongedt
would bave kept fethodirm comparatively> weak.'-
Phll'kphia C'atholic; Standard.

Taz Oors-The abstract of crop retures for July,
just isaued from the Department of Agriculture,
shows the prospect of a year of average fruitfulnass.
The present indication, as marked by thousand of
correspondants of the Department, poio: to an aver-
ago et about eight and a balf-tenths of an average
crop in a quantity of wheat, of a quantity that will
make it equal in value tIo lst vears crop. The testi-

many from all quarters renders it certain that the
quality will be excellent. Thé showing is much more
favorable than in the June report. Winter barley ia
in very nearly the same condition as the wheat. Thé
oat crop bas been nominally good, ahut beyond
precedent. The condition of pastures il generally
above the average. With the exception of Mains
and New Hampshire every Stiae reporta a greater
breadth of corn thn usual. A somewhat diminised
average of sorgbumf is indicated. There ls nearly an
average breadth of iax. ie avery Stat more pota-
toes than usual were plantd, which promised batter
than usual. The prospect for apples is not as good
as tisal, and no fruit upon the list malkes so paor a
ahow 2 as.peaches.

JOn MTCIIEL ANs TE FEutANs.--SOec time ago,
during the delivery of a speech by Head Centre Ste-
pheus, lu Philadelphia, tisat worthy' referred to thé
Parisian Hat Centre cf tise Order-John Mitcha.--
Semaeona in tise crowd wanted te know wat bad
baeme cf ttue fitty thoussand dollars sent ta Mitchel.
Stephsens repiied-' Don't mention bis uame,' tisat
ha [M1itchell ' desired to ba forgotten.' Wbereupon
Mitchel wuites fraom bis domicila lu Paris lu affect:

I do not désire ta ha forgotteu. But, instead cf
my receiving frf>y thoausand dollars, 1 received aver
seventy-five thousand dollars in gold-all remsitted
by' the Fenian Brotherhooad in New Yo>rk.' Mitchéel
declas tisat tise whsole cf this suie was safely' trans-
mitted te Stephens whsile ha was eshte Ireland, an
handed te him persenally' in Paris, sud fer tha whole
ef whichs ha [Mitchel] holls receipts. Now, .'what

bs bacod cf ethi large suc of mone; I Wen mfy

there la tar.gible évidence that a good deal of it vas
used in tise purchase cf arms sud ammunition,whsich
tise United S:ates subsequently eeized But vwhat
bas becoma cf these seventy.five thousand dollars l.
buighit, shiaing gold, sent b>' tisa Fenias la New
York te Mitchaila Paris, sud b>' hlm nanded aveu toc
Stapuens in Ireland and elsewberea? Did any' cf it
grase tise hinges cf thé pîlsen gates that opened ta
give Stepisens bis liber. ty ?If not, visera lu it ?-
Who has passession cf it T 0f coursa Stephenu cong1
not hâve retained an>' cf it, feu ha sta-ed iha had not
mena>' enonghs te bu>' e. breakfast w~han ha first larid-
ed on American ahores. But tisa moue>' siseùld be
acountsd for, or tha subscribere te thre fond wil!

iýý --
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Pridsy, 10-St Lawrence, -. .
sarurday, 1:-Or the octave.
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Monda>', 13 -Cf the Octave.
Tueada>, 14-Vigil Of the Assumption.
Wednesday, 15--AsUMrPTion of the B. Y.
Thozaday,1G-St. Rocb, C.

OIRCULAR
Te the Clergy and Faithful of the Diocese of Mont

real, on the subject of the Roman Loan.

Mosramn, July 25th; 1866.
DEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN AND DEAR

CHILDRE,- Our common Father bas judged
proper to bave recourse to the public credit to
effect a Loan of Sixty millions francs. I have
been informed of it by a letter which the Apos-
tohc Nuncio at Paris, Mgr. Chigi, addressed to
me on the 24tn of May last, and I basten, on My
return from the Pastoral Visit, to communicate
it to you, in transmitting to you, with the present
Circular, the official documents marked A and B,
which will inake you perfectly understand this
financial question.

This Loan ought to be very easy to realise.
Tor the sum of 60,000,000 francs which is de-
manded, is ver> moderate for the Catholic Uni-
verse which is called on to contribute to it.

Tis Loan ought to be very advantageous
to the lendier. For, as the wortby Bishop of
Nimes says: "The Bonds will b cf 500 francs
zominal capital, but the real payment.will be only
330 francs; ibere will be a net profit caonse-
quently of 170 francs on the capital of each
'Bond, at the moment of the subscription, and fer
the 330 francs deposed, an annual interest of 25
francs will be received, which wiIl really gire an
i.nterest of 71 per cent. It will be easily under-
stood how advantageous such an investment iill
be for the lender." (Circular of Apr l19th
]866.) -

Ths Loan is sure, adds the same Bisbop of
Nimes. For "no person can be ignorant of the
-rreproachable exactitude wth which the Pontifi-
cal Government Las always satisfied its creditors.
Even if some new revolution caused it to be sud-
denly replaced by another power, the spoliators
would be oblged to respect the debt as some-
thing sacred." (Circular of April 19ih, 1866.)

This Loan hias nothinÙg in it which ouglit
to eexce surprtse. For, says the Cardinal de
3onnecbose, Archbisbop of Rouen:- Do we
mot see, le Our day, all the princes of Europe
bave recourse to the same means 1" And is
there a single one of then who bas been deprved
Jike Pius the Ninth, of the four-fifths of bis re-
sournes ? He bas been, however, in tbat difdi-
cult situation for the 1ist six years. Notwith.
standing bis difficulties, he provides for all, and
punctually fulfils all bis engagements. This is
the prodigy which tnae Divine Providence works
in Our favor by means of the lberality of the
faithful. Let us continue, my dear brethren, to
serve as instruments in tbe bands of the Omnipo-
tent God. Let us each day renew our senti.
ments of faitb acd hope, and never lose a single
occasion of rendering to Jesus Christ, in the
person of bis Representative on eartb, our testi',
t lmonies of love and devotedness." (Letter 'of
.prl l21st, 1866.)

This Loan is moreover a good work. For,
as Mgr. the Bisbop of Perpignan excellently
says:-" What will determine you to respond
the more speedily to the new -appeal of the So-
vereign Pontiff, is the consideration that in sub-
scribing to this Loan, you will do more than make
a good transaction ; your subscription vil bave
the charactar of a Cathohe uwork i it wil assuage
the grief of the Holy Father, and contribute to
assure, with bis ûdependence, the independence
of Our consciences." (Letter of May 1st, 1866.)

These considerations are more than sufficient
to determine those Who have capital to nves, to
associate themaselves ta that work wihich is se
eminently usaful te the Hoel>' Set. Let eacb onea
cf us mnake it a peint of duty> te labor fer its
auccess b>' ail the means in bis power, and aboyea

TH -TRU(E WITNESS -ÂND CATHOLIC CHRNICLE.-AUGUST O 1866

óalli givng goed 'example by a gene o s sub. TO OUR READERS.
scription.- IN enterivg upon the seyenteentb year. cf our

Communities as well as individuals, laymen as editorual existence, we m"ay be perniitted te refer
Wel as ecclesiastics, vwil basten, it cannot a ILthe readers of the TRUE WrMSS t the lne cf
doubted, te procure for thermselves the honor et j policy whicb we had resolved te pursue when
beug'creditors of the:Pontifical Government. first we had the honor of making their acquaint-

It remaîns te me to cite ta you another pas- ance ; with btis assurance that it is our intention'
sage from the letter of His Excellenzy the in the flut a ns un the past, strictiy to adhere te
Apostoelc Nuncio, in which you will learn how te the prunciples witb'which, sixteen years ago, We
proceed un order te make the inrestments referred published the first number of out journal.
to. The flouse of Edward Blount & Co., of We promised that the TRuE WITNESS sbould
Paris, whicb bas several times, by its zeal and be strictly a Cathole, though net exclusively a
devotion, rendered important services te the religioids journal ; that it should not Le a political
Government of the Holy See, is charged to issue paper un the ordinary'acceptation of the ternin;
this Loan, the subscription te which, however, is but that, eschewing mere seculiar politics, it
for the direct.benefit of the said Government.- should discuss such politaco-religious questions
Messrs. Edward Blount & Co., beîng authorised only as affected the interests of the Church. To
te open a subscription in France and wherever these promises, we may affirm, without boabting,
they may judge it proper, bave ivillingly accepted that we have faithfully adhered.
the allers made te thema by Mr. Robert Murphy> If then the TRUE WITNESS bas, for the past,
to undertake to place the Bonds of the aforesaid been ever faithful te it engagements, and bas
Loan in America. strictly adbered te the path traced out for it from

Mr. Murphy, who resides in New York, bas the commencement, e trust that we may, with-
written LO me te ask me the name of a citizen out presumption, confidently appeal te our Catho-
who would wish taoact as Agent for this Lean in lic friends for their support in the future. To
Montreal, and I bave recommended te him, as those of our subscribers who bave fully dis-
duly qualifled for that object, Alf. La Rocque, charged their obligations ta this office, and they
Esq., one of the Directors of the Savings' Bank are many, we retura our sincere thanks; but te
of Ibis city,-a gentleman wh o is well known te the class of defaulters, also very numerous, we
you all. It vill be then t bthis gentleman that would address a ew words of remonstrance.
you will address yourselves in order to depose The latter categoryofreaders seemscarcelyerer
your subscription, and receive therefrom, every te thînk tbat there is such a virtue in the Moral
six months, the interest. As the sub!cription teo Laiw as Justice, or that they are in the leaSt
this Lean vill be closed on itbe 15th of Septein oblged to render us a return for the paper wbich
ber next, i (pray eacb one of you te hasten, ti we send them punctualfy every week. If We
order not to lose this occasion of favoring se good have undertaken obligations towards them, se
a vork. have they tuwards us, and the sooner they un-

I confidently hope that the Rer. Parish Priests derstand this smali matter the better. The mo.
of the towins and o the country Mill, on comîig1 derate yearly subscription which ve demand of
ta the Pastoral Retreat, be bearers of numerous eacb subserber is very trîfinng when drîded
subscriptions ta the Roman Lean. In forming among 50 many, but when united,ît makes a very
these ardent desires for the fuai success of this important item. This, we trust, is enough upen
grand and noble enterprise, I cheerfully grant this pamnful subject, and we hope that our dein-
you my benediction, and I reinain your very quent aubscrihers willi ave us the trouble and»
humble and obediernt servant, themselves the expense of carryîng into effect the

1 lG. Bishop oi Montreat. resolution which we have firmly taken, of band-
ing them over without pity, if the arrears due to
this office be not immediately loitbcoming, to the

1ais A tI 0anAhf

nF MAN L U A N. tender maercies of our legal adviser.

AMERICAN ISSUE-FOUR MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS. NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Our latest advices from Europe per steamer
Tao isure the Treasury of the States of the Holy Mora'van reach to t

See complete independence during the negotiations i nhe thtuit. ler nt vs us
pending between the Governments of France and devoid of much interest. It appears, Lovever,
Italy for the liquidation of t ePapal State debc, that the armistice of the 22nd, agreed upon byis Bolineas, Pope Pies IX., b>' Pontifical Actot f
the Ilth April. 1866 decreed the emission by sub- the belligerents, maynot be succeeded by as speedy
scription of tbe loan now offered t the public, or perron

Although former loans bare commanded nearly rp ent a pence, as se have supposet.
par, Bis Holines, in view of the present condition jFor Austria, ire are told, did net accept, without
of monetary' mattera, net wishing te impose asacri. evident pain and reluctance, the basis of peacefce upen those willing ta assist bim in surmonnting .
bis present temporary ambarrassmens, as well as involvîng her withdrawal from the Germa Con-
to present inducements to capital kas decided tO federation. She also insists on the restoratien ofissue this loan at sixty.six(66) dollars gold tor the
one hundred dollar gold bond. the King of Saxony, and here it is possible

The Bonds, payable te bearer, are of 500 francsl hat the Prussians, flushed with victory andsor one hundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 per
cent. interest per annum, in gold, the coupons conquest, shall not hearken ta a request from a
payable semi annually, on the Et of April and the humbled foe, wbicb, if grantied, would deprive
1 et of October, i Paris or in New York, Philadel-
phia and New Orleans, at the current rate of re. them of some et t he best advantages von by
change. The issue being ai 66 dollars (gold) will their successful arms. Yet ti Atlantic Tele-
givemorethan 7i per cent. interest on the invest.
ment From 1870, $12,O00 will be annually grapb, which brngs us dates up te the 3rd Aug.,
appropriated for the purchabse of the bonds ; the informa us that a peace Conference is ta be beld

ament f inWre test oscaeled wii e applied at Prague, and that the preimînaries there agreed
Ii is believed that this lsu will commend itself upon are as followsa: Austria is te withdraw from

te capitaliste generally, and undoubted' xvili ta ail the German Confederation, and is ta lest Vent-god Cambelies having et beaut a dosiro te preveJ
hat His Holinea never addresses himself te themn etia and ber part of Schleswig-Holsten. Austnia
vain' ii isalse to pay ten millions of dollars ta ber ad-No investmoent can present greater security than '
one guaranteed as this is, by the pledged faith of a versaries as expenses of the var. The German
State which astsoaipunctuehiy fulfilled every States, North of the Maine, are to fom a unionengagement ef ils Pontifical Headi.

Subaciptions received and Coupons paid ati the under the guidance of Prussia. The German
following Banking Houssa. States, South of the Maine, are to torm an inde-
Menais. EnWAÂo BLOUNT & Go., Paris, France.
Messrs. DuxoàN, SaRmAN & Co , Nassan street, cor-Pnentvafo er b

ner Pine, New YorkNow, we foreee mueb serious trouble topeace
Meesa.' DassEn & Co., 34 South 3d street, Phila- operatons in the elements which compose thedelpia.
Mr. JoHN B. Moan&r, No. 18 Nassac Street, New Prussian demand. And ve would net he sur-

York.I prised if Austria, after scîne delay obtained by
B. negotiation and armistice, would suddenly break

Apostolical Nanciature ? off aIl further onfarence on saine one of thein France. '- -

PArs, May 20th, 1866. points at issue-take advantage of the breathîng
Mr. Reburt Murphy, Paris: time thus affordei ber to recruit her sattered

Sm t-Messieurs Edward Biout & Co., enuriusiod:
wh tLe uremissien afthruew Co.enan tst reBol>' forces, aud resume hestilities mith a more vigor.
Father bas just ordered by lis Sçrereign decree of ous onslaugbt. There is some semblance of pro-
theé1 h of test April, Lavre apprised me e! îLe offris
ihat yon made (hem ta place apprbonds e the ai-ar e bahbdity, too, gven to these surumises from the fact
said osu in America, and of the motives that they tbat, on bath sides, military preparations are still
have for believing in the success of your efforts. . being carried on with untirîg energy, andt batRoeiving titis intelligence wiLh great sàtisfaction,I
I myseif desire, S g, te ncouerageT rin ar ooand orders have been issued that would be almost
intentions and to entreast you te omit nothing that uninteigîble if war veut considered ai an ted,
oea> facilitat joui attiient et 60 jus aud useful uitliLi fwrwr osdrda ned
an objet t th Govarament o the oi> Fader as On theother band, va must not forget that the,
that yen propose. Ta this end you are specially in- seulement of the dispute in question js confided
vited ta call, above ail, on cur Muet Rev. and Righti
Reverend the Archbishopr and Bishop, and on the te able bands, ven left as they are in a great
venerable members of the Clergy, whose moral suP, measure, o the arbitrament of Louis Napoleon,
port ia indispenuable in order to obtain numero..
subscribers among the faithful. And I by these who is justly considered one of the ablest dipia-
letters, which yot us Y exhibitto the Most Reverend matists of the present day. It would look like
Prelates and te ail Ecclesiastics, myself earnestly
entreat them te have the gooduess ta receive yon underratung the splendid abilities of this great
vich aIt kindness and te lend on ail the aid that statesman and politician entirely te despair
ciranmatances oea>' raquire feu the More snccaE5fil
accomplishment of the enterprise. For this purpose I of Lis resources in its emergency to effect a
I declare te them that you are, uader the orders of reconciliation between the belligerent parties, by
Messieurs Etivard Bieunt & Ce., rloneausthoriate

otiat to banda et the Pnti las ne o. reduerng their various pretensions within the
e, and-l add thereto that the subaription ta for the possible bounds of adjustment-an ultimatum
mediate. account of the Governient of the Holy wiich is muchto be desired, se far at least as the

It wonld, Sir, be especially greeable ta me to interests i humanity are concerned.
earn the names of those persons who have either From England the news ia barren of imterest.
ubscuibsd ta tLe Inani or aidad tLe subaciption.

With Led ope. th anour ffarî eas speedil y be The recent riots had been quelled, and tranquillity
crowned by the most ample succeas, t am happy ta once more restored. But some of the journals
assoie yen, Sir, of my sentiments of the msct distir- i
guished conaideration. i seem disposed to condemn the action of the Gov-

The Apostolical Nuncio in France. erament in bringing about this result, lot they
(Sigied),

FLAvio, ArcLbishop celMyre, cotend that the goernment have placed tbem-
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Reverend Joseph LaRocque. On the day fol-
lowing tah splendid deonstration of wbich we
spoke i our last, the new Bishop of St. Hya.
cinthe took his departure from tha Parish whicb
he had so long and so faithfully served. From
Montreal te St. Hyacinthe, His Lordsbip was
accompanied by ail the venerable Prelates rho
had assisted ai Lis consecration. On the arrivai
of the distinguîsbed party at St. Hilaire, the first
Parish of the Dîocese ot St. Hyacmthe through
which they passed, an address vas presented ta
the neiv Bîshop of the Diocese by thet inhabtants
at that Parish. His Lordship thanked them
very kindly for this mark of their respect and
filial obedience, and earnestly besought them to
pray the Author of ail Good that He amight con-
descend ta bless the labors of the Office which he
undertook at the wili of the Supreme Pastor of!
the Cburch.

On the arrivai of the traie at st. lyaciuthe,
an immense multitude awaited to bid welcome te
tbeir vecnerated new Bishop, and the spiendid
display of ornaments which aderned the streets,
left no room to doubt of tbe>joy which flled every
heart i that enthusiastic assemblage. Soon the
immense congregation thronged the Churcb,
which -was brilliantly ornamented for the occa-
sion, and tbere, le the midst cf a very large con
course of clergy, the solemn ceremonies of the
Installation commenced. His Lordship, Right
Rev. Dr. Tache, Bshmop of St. Boniface, was
the preacher of the day, and the able and eloquent
manner in which he spoke of the magnuficent
ceremonmalh lirhic they were engaged proved how
approprnately be was chosen for that important part
of the day's proceedigs. The imposing ceremonies
of the occasion being performed according te te
requirements of the Pontifical, the Clergy retired
te the Bishop's Palace, where the Mayor of St.
Hyacinthe presented an address in the name of
the Catholics of the whole Diocese, to thet: new
and respected Bishop. His Lordship replhed le
a langthy ani feeling speech, after whih the
Mayor read another address to the former Bishop
of St. Hyacinthe, Rt. Rev. Joseph LaRocque.
Tbis drew fort from His Lordsbip an eloquent
reply, in wbich he coegratulated bi former dear
viocesans on having se zealous and talented a
ChefPastor, and tbanked the Divine Providence
for having entrusted the direction ai his beloved
Diocese ta a firmer hand than bis. Tnus ter-
minated the ceremnnies of one of tbe most n-
teresting days which the good people Sr. Hiya-
cînia prohahly ever witnessed.

Oînîkrîoxs.-On Sunday mcrning !ast, the
5th inst., Rer. Thomas F. Barry, of Chatham,
New Brunswick, fur the last three years a
student -o the Grand Seminary of tiis cil>y, was
ordained Prnest by His Lordsbip, Rt. Rev. Dr.
Bourget, Bishop of Montrea,. At the same
time and place, Rev. Joseph Aubin, of the
Diocese o Montreal, vas ordained Deacon.

Ostvav.--We are sarry t havd to chronicie
to-day the deai of one of our oldest Irish fellowi
citizen Mir. John Unrran. About forty-vo years
ago Mi. Curran came to this city and during Lis
long stay amongst us he won for himelf the respect
,nd esteem et an whe knew h=.

Sremru v I -. RîMz:.-Â lette: ta the Idiinerve
utateas %atNon Therîdas iea: aaportion of the pazleh
of St. Remi was visited by sauch a evere hailtorm,
thax ie soa places îe barvaet vas destroyed, and
the catîMe le; in thet Solda te es t it.

MILITAnT..-We are glad te lean th: orders have
been given for the issue of Armstrong 12 ponders
and seitbole equipmente ta Major Sievenson's othe:-
w.Se splendid battery.

noned as baving promised their ca-operaton.
It would seem alirost unnecessary t:aeark

that the story as giten above bears true ma
of falsebood on !te face C it-that il 's prepos.
terous to suppose that any reai Cathoes would
co-operate irîtà nc.c-Cathvlics in sueb an enter.
prise as tha: set forth. Yet the statemerant must
have won for itsef a certain amount of credeoce
sînce some ci te Catholic gentlemen and
scholars whose natmes bave thereî been tos: un-
warrantably madt use cf hare deemed :: neces.
sary to come forwad tha an explicît and public
denial, tn so f as they were personay con-
cerned. Were anything further required to
prore the faisity iof the alleged complicity o Ca-
tholics in this Bible translation scheme. iwould
be lound le an explanation ataly put tortS, as to
ta object, by a M. Pastor Petavel, a Frecca
minister o? siome sect or ailier, in l'Evangcsu,
a non-Catholic journal pubshbed at Paris. In
this explanation M. Petavel says:-

Our Society pretend nos to fi : e Canon. We
will translate the dctare-cucicr as wen1 si îbe
proto canonical bookl:.

But ti the canon be fixed or determmned, it
is impossible to 5x, or determine of what bock5
or vritings the Bible or Sacred Scriptures should
be composed. Tîl the Canon is fixed, the Bible
is an unknown, or fiuctuating quantity, of wich
nothing, therefore, cai be predicated wite cer-
tainty. To make a translation of any book, as
a prelimnary indispensable, the contents of that
book must firat be determined.

Some of the moi, importan: parts ci the New
Testament are of disputed genuineness : and
every translation of the Bible must therefore he
more or less dogmatic. ince in sorne manner or
another it must dea! vant tose disputed passages:
it must eutber omit thEm altogetàer, thus deciding
against them ; or t i niust give to them an abso-
lute admission, thus asserting their genuinenes,
and the dogma wbica hey in cate, or rîmust
give îbem a quaiified admissioc, thus assertiîg a
doubt as ta their genuirieness and the truth of
their teacbig. For instance, how would
translators o a non-dogmatic versin deal ith
the famous test of the " Three Heavenly W.-
neGsses ?11

In a nord, in order to translate the Bble, it is
absolutely necessary te aco of whiat, and
wherein, the Bible consist ; to be able to ds
crimnate hetwixt the dufferent versions of the
Hebrew text, as held, respecively, by Jewrs and
Christians, and bich serioualy tffecx ibe force
of the Messianic prophecies in the Old Testa-
ment; as veil as betvrixt îbe diffarent versions
of he Ne i. Untîl this 'e done the translators
'vii not be able to tel iwhether the are trani-
latng Sacred Scripîure or non-Sacred Scriorure;
and thp cao e dont according te tht Catholic
view of religion, oniy by the dogmatic authority,
o! a living and infalible Church. To the Ca-
tholie, erery separate book of which bis Bible is
composed rests u-on one and the same authority'
-to mit, the teaching of the Church. To him
the genuinenes 1 authentiety, and inspiration of
one Bock are sot more certain, or lesa certain,
than are the authenîcityl genuinenesa, and in-
spiration of any oter Book of whch the Catho-
lic Canon is composei. H eas the same re-
spect for those of Tobias and the Machabees-
which Most Protestants rejeet-as he Las fer the
Pentaîeuch or the Psalma which Protestant, in
commen wiL him, receive as having God for
their author. Ho then could the Catholhc take
public part in a translation of the Bible in wbich
the first mentioned Bocks would, unieEs is Pro-
testant felIow.lrans ators, vere te abjure their

selves in a false position un wishing te cOmprOmise, RoxAN LoN m.-We bave ruch pleasure i
witb the mob,,their serious infraction of the law, drawing the attention Of Our Catbolic readers t
which tese papers say tbey do by subnittîng it the Circulir Dublished in to-day's impression, an
to the Courts, as a question for judicial inquiry, lately issuaed by our Venerable Chief Pastor, th
whebher or not the Government had a right to Bisbopof Montreal. Thesubject of this Circesia
hider a disorderly rabble from taking forcible -the Roman Loan,-bas now been been beore
possession of Hyde Park for a reform meeting, the Catholie world for some ;ime,and we earnestly
and thus turmng it froin its legitimate and ori- hope that the friends of the Papal cause 'n thi
jgnally intended use-that of pubie amusement quarter of the globe wili show their sympathy, b
anil recreation . subscribing lîberaîl>, for tht causacf Justice and

In the House of Commoins the Bill for the re-. r e
moai of the suspension of the Habeas Corpus cvilisation everywbere. The trials wbich have sa
in areland, obtained a second reading, notwith- severely affireted the Sorereige Pontif for thte gat
standing Mr. McGuire's resolutions in oppostion few years, are far from being attan end, and b seet,
te il, which were negatived by a large majority. himselt now obtiged to bave recourse to a nEW

There is notbing of interest from the United Loan nacessitatcd b>'the sad stata'te wbicb be
States.

As we go ta press, we learn that the Hon, bas been reduced by a system of brigandage un.
Mr. Galtb as resignéd bis seat as a member of paralleled in the world's history. It s cuite un.
the Executive Council, in consequence e! the necessary for us to point out how profitable tis
wthdrawal from Parliament of the Lower Can- investment wouH abe, considered merely as a
ada Scheoi Biil, te wbicb, ut us saîd, ha badl pacuniar>' transacti-)n ; thet uives, vimethe: ci
several tines pledged himseif.

The Hon. John A. Macdonald lately declared religion or tif profit, which could induce us to
that Parliament would be prorogued on Saturday subscribe te that Lean, are pointed out with
next. remarkable clearness in our venerable Esbop's

Circular, te which we beg te draw the serious al.
INSTALLATION 0F TEE RIGHT' REVEREND

CHARLES LAROCQUE, BISO P OF ST. tention o te reaver.
HYACINTHE.

On Tuesday, the 31st uit., the town of St. Some of our readers may perhaps have ooticed
Hyacinthe vas the scene of a mon solemn and aoibaunsaiatin aielus Sc a statarnant geiog taerounds oifluhe jourcakýimposing ceremony, the installation into i tha er s about e made a new transio
of the Right Reverend Charles LaRocque, nev. cf the Bia-Old tad Nea Testaments-on a
Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. We have aiready purely philosophical bans, and on critical ard
described te our readers tûe magnificent cere- philosophical grounds exclusively, witbout any re-
moniai which took place at St. John's on the ic

29mbuit ; va dys fiavars Ut nel¶-en-gard ta dogmas, or ecclasiaEîical1 tradi1ions ar
29t ut.; to days aferwards the ewy-co e is mreover assered at
secraed Prelate entered inta possession of bis Cathoic aind Protestants are about to joi in
Sec, rendered vacant by the resignation ai his ibis ork, dad tae names o? sea of tle Joi
venerable and illustrious predecessor, the R'ght dstinguisd rnebrs f te Church are mee-



peculiar vîew as te the. Canon, baveto be treat-

ed etther as certatinly spurions, or, at best, as

deahiffi 1 Iunfine, by the word Bible Catholica

ad- Érotestants mean two different things eve

la the original languages ; how then can there

be a common Catholic sad Protestant translation,

f there be no commen original from which ta

translate?

i i. mes believe the correspondent of the Dzily
fw e tht volntters auder Garibtdi bebaved very

bs theunder fiee and the gallant General ws alto-
gather unble te bring bem up to the charge - To.

ronto Globe, .dly 22.
Where is Garibalidi? Vbere a buccaneer, a

fillibuster, a bushwacker and anything but a

brave man ought teobe. Net in the front of the

battle. Net before the quadrîlateral, but skulk-

ing amidst the mountains te get a chance shot at

an unsuspecting tce, " to rck him off " frein

behind a ledge Peer Achilles ! thy Italtait

mother dipped theo in vain in the dirty Styx, if

the Aspromontain bullet that found thy heel was

thus so early te rob thee of thy greatness.

Englnnd is unfortunate in ber proteges. Kos-

suth and Garibaldi ! per Bacco ! what exanples

cf the mutabibty of mundane things. Napoleon

sbould neyer have survved the gloneus sun o f

Austerlitz. Garibaldi should have sunk jote a

glorious grave amidst the delirate attentions cf

the Engish ladies!! who made bis red shirts sud

scraped tint for bis vuinerable heel.

An'I we ourselves have had a Yankee Gari-

baldi lately on our shores. For cannot common

sense draw an easy paralle! btweeu the Fenku

liera and the Red Shirted fillbuster of Aspro-

monte bVhat! b ! fair Englhsh dames, where
is the tint for Fenian wounds ? where your busy

needies plhed down seam and gubset, fashtioning

tvb eager care, green chirts for Fenian berces?

And that other bero Kossuth, vbere is hei?

Where a rebel ever sbould be. Trying, in the

hour et Austria's need te raise' a rebellion in

I{ungary. Good sir traiter ! w mvil couple thee

tac with gallant Stephens of Fenian notoriety.

And was there ever a more inump ant refutaton

cf the malicious slander about Austrian tyranny

over Hungary set forth se glibly by this smooth

tongued traiter, than the conduct of Hungary at

the present moment.

SAil uungary" Russell tells us " rissing (but

not nl revolution gentTe reader) and gives many

a willing recruit te the legions which are pre-

paring to fight for the Emperor.?

Vbore now is oppressed Hungary groaning

under the steel shod beel of Kaiser and waiting

uly for an opportunity te arise in its might and

drive the wbite-coated legions of Austria froi

the land? Had you told the truth Sir Magyar,

'twas Magyar tyranny youshould have denounced.

God help your poor sly dupes.
SÂCRDoS.

ITHE UPER CANADA EDUCATION LAW.

PETITcOl oF THE ROMAN CATBOLICtcSHOPs or CAÂADA.
We translate the following from Le Courrier du

Canada:-
To Bis Excellency Lord Monck, Governor Gencera1

it Coulcil:
The undersigned Bishope of the Province of Canada

saaembled at Montreal, humbly represent-
That an the occasion of the approacbing confedera-

tien ef the British Provinces a project of law wili
ho proposed to the Legielature having the effect of
giantin gcertain tighta snd privilegea to the Protes-i
tant minority of Lower Canada.

The undersigned would gladly see this measure
become law, and that the right of the minority in
Lower Canada to superintend the education ef its
children should thus De recognised. But tbey would
st the same time teks the liberty of stating that al
the rigbts and priveleges granted te the Protestent
minority of Lower Canada should in justice be
equally conferred on the Catholic minrity of Upper1
Canada.

The undersigned would therefore, pray your Ex-
cellency te take the clalin of the Catholie minority
of Upper Cunada into your favourable consideration,'
and submit iL te the earnest attention c your Conn-
cil.

Montreal,30th July•1866.
t 0. F., Bishop of Tloa.
t I., " Montrea.
† Jos. EuG.," Ottawa.
t ALEX, St. B:ufface,
t JoAsf , H iamilton.

tJeo Jes.," Torcnte.
† Cn'tAxLE, " St. Hyacinthe.

TEE REV. THEUPILUIS GUMPSION TO MRS.
GÂMP 0F THE " LEADER."

Dent snd respeetod Madam,.Your admirable and
sble advocacy cf Protestant bigotry and intolerance,
does credit te your- head as te your heart,
sud ln the ne of everythiug illiberai and
nsrrew minded, ve, the Revrd. Theophilusa Gumipsion,
a weak vessel lu the Lord, return you the sincerest
thbnks. Yion are right, respected Madem; "(hein
Papists bave ne rights," thai saund Prctesantism
need deem sacred. There is not, nor ever ea.u be,
parity between Protestant iuliberaltty sud Catholice
toleration. if she Cathelics of Lever Canada, from
a weak leening towardesthat speciaus nphorism said
se be drawn from the Lasw ai Nature, " te do te odhers
as youc îcoud wish le be done lbj, have dermed it their
duty, teorespect tht religious convictions cf thet
Pratestnt minority, that ta net, nor ever o-n ho, auj
reasen, why the enlightcned Protestants ef Upper
Canada shonld do the samie. That veto indeed toe

-awerve ioofhr f rom the sacred principies of the Bine
Laws ef Massanhusetts, and the chsrished practiceof e
aur ovn Eliabe..hien age. That were indeed te
nuliify te purs teachings cf Angle Saxon Orangeism
sud te etultify the English Oonstitution, that palla%
diuàn cf liberty / before th enord. Tha.s were lnu.
deed tee uer n approach te Cbristianity sud cvery
best feeling of our nature.

It is a faise sàsumption, that can never be
sufficiently combatted, and which you, with the true

-instincts of the feminine heart, bave had the courage
te oppose with all the subtletyo a &afaultless logic,
and all the strength of -a most admirable casuistrj
and lesrning,-tht Papiste have norighte. "Contra
hereticos nihil illicitum nihil inbonetum,"-" There
Is no faith with heretice,"-was the cherished maxim
of the earliest fathers o the Reforma tion, as it shot il
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he te ail good men ; and te you, dearest end mest mentsry majority vil] suffice te overturn the elec- j A CLEvaIt HAOL.-A few daYS age ten cases Of
respectsd Madam, belongs th endying honor of totral divisions in ail the rest of the country, twelve carpeting, valued at £800, vers seized by the castomsa
resuscitating and reducing to modern practice, that counties, withoe counting the towns, are set apart officer on duty a thte Bonaventure Station anda
time.honored maxim. i know that there will he ftor the English speaking race, and the Legislature confiscated. It appears that they were originally t

found many members of our blessed and boly faith will be unable te toucb them, except with the con- entered at Quebec as of no vaine, being said toe
weak enough, and ignorant enough withal, to sent of the majority of the representatives of these contain ragesand other rubbish, and passed as sah
combat this heaven-born principle, and with blEeding iwelve counties. Bere, then, we have a Legislature by the uneuspecting cestom cificer there.
heart and deepest pain, i foreses, dearent Madam, the within a Legislnture, and God only knoas what FrREwOOD.-The following were the quotations on
storm of obloeuy and abuse which will ho heaped will be the end of 1i. I reti myself crushed under Tuesday :-Maple, four test long, $6.50; three and
upon your devoted head. But let the conscionsness the weight of ie national humiliation, and the a half foet, $6. Birch, three and o half fe, $5.
of mal rectitude sustain youi-" mes virtte me folies te which our bistoriy will ho forced te suc- Beecb, $4.50. Tamarac, $3 50. Dealers say. thef
involvo," sang eveu the Pagan pot; ad if aught eumb prices will advance with the season, which le veryt
the Rev. Theophilus can offer wili blunt tbe shafts of I amansswered, however: but Mr. Galt wold likely if they have their own way.L
their keenest ridicule or alleviate the irritation of have resigned. It is sid I know not on what au-
your snarting wounds, test assured, dearest Madam, thority, tha it was Mr. Alleyn who called the cau- MvsrIaaous.--At an early hour on Friday morning,

:at will evei o be a t your immediate service. The cus of English speaking members te discus the the uniform of a soldier ef the 30th Regiment, was
consciousness that you are, and ever bave been, the question of representon, found on tee banks of the canal near the Wellington
advocate of everything narrow minded and illiberal, Bridge. In one of the pockets there were found
fron nigger-wbipping to Priest-hunting, onght alone PRESTT:o.--SOMe sbert time after the latter Fe two new shirts, to neck-ties, s breast pi, and
te sustain you. It lis indeed a bigh and holy mission nin raid, several cf our mass infiuential c a rosarv. 1t is supposed the owner was drwne'.

uphold Protestant. ascende.cy against sll gain- considered it due Mr. Lynskey, that seme testimo. habollez Square and they havesbeaebanded re
1 know net, dear Madam, whether to admire the n ai labeuse r pesente hem as n recognuiin of thît te the lock-out party.

more,-thu toundness of your logic or the amiability exciting period ; accordingly a subscription liat was MILITARY SENTENcEs.-By the finding of the court
of your heart. lu both you have prove] yourself an opeued, whieh amunused tea<ho baudnomo rofemartial held on three bandmen who recently
ornament ta the Canadian press. The Upper Cana- deserted from the Royal Canadien Rifles in thist
d:an schoole are non-sectarian in accordance with the The Committee composedof the Mayor (Dr. Allen,) garrison, two of them have been seut for two years,
view of the Protestant majority. The Lower Cana- Agus Bethune, ad James Craig, Esqrs., after con- and one, the youngest, for one year, te 'te Military
dian schools are Bsectarian in accordance with the sultation with several of the subscribers decided tat Prison at Isle aux Noix.- uingston Naws.
views cf the Catholic majority; aud hence yen cou- a Tea Service would be the most suitable and useful CoUsTEREiT BANK NoTs. -Attention is called
clude the non parity. Wonderful astuteness i which testimonial that coald be presented, they therefore t a most insidious co-nterfeit $5 bill on the Bank1
none but an ol icoman in pauties and iwith a cotton purchased from R. Hendery & CO., Great St. James ef Moutreal, Ottaw Brauch. Thteengraving, printing
uobrella could tro have manifested. The distinct- Street, Montreal, such set, paying therefor the sum and signature are prefection. The way ta detect the
tien is admirable sud thougb previously urged h of one hundred and thirty-seven dollars and thirty- counterfeitlis se look for the Latin mette surrounduug
MoGivere n latho Houso, te jeu, admirable voman Jfutcu1e

Mlouge tht praiso, ifn oue to nvelly aslest o deep i urcents,uand which was placed in the wiudow the company's hield, in the left hand corner of the
asd minute elahraifot sdof veingtht eafirst eduaed of Aleo. McDougall, Esq ,for several days wbere it bill, which is wanting in the counterfeit. Again,
pesand ntelabrti.1aavandrbe thefiredutedwas mueb admired and was acknowledged by ail to there is no genuine $5 bill of this denomination

pers e ase . I a a e ba testimonial worthy of the recipient, and reflect- iisued aetthe Ottawabranch.-Otsawa Ci:izen.
he waneaiemra (frethikers )inon wtolychourct a dmuch credit on the manufactuiers, R Hendery The Hon. Arthur Cordon, Lieut, Governor of thewbe vili eharactrierlat as! a distintiton wvlitut' , Ce. rovince cf Nsv Brunswick, bas beon appeiutedE

difference; and who will argue that if the Upper o. Province of NewoBrunswick, has beeneappomtedP
di o u e iarg eta ae erening e Thurday sst, th formai pro- Governor and commander in chief of the islaad ofGanadian common Schols are nou-Sectartiant unae, sentation of thest articles took place in the Town Trini&ad sud its dependencies.thuy atno seoin faact-tb atherein a Catholie cnid Hall, which we were happy ta see was Wel filled TARIFF 0F TE ATLANTIC TELEGRAH.-The fol

Protestant child in a Lower Caadianschol. Bu ith th cribers n <ateemlies te e lowiug have been fixed as the rates for the Atlantic
rthis, as you have ably assered, will e the view of wit mOn ther pfom fe aeresdt in s thpreceed Telegraph :-From any telegraph station in America

only 'the hot headedy andof the large proportion ef M Ou h v te any in great Britain fer twenty çords or lees,
every commuaity who never look beyond the surfce Majo the Verable the Archdeacon or ontarioeincluding address of sender and receiver, £20 in
Besides between yon and me and epos, thaolie Bs flour udge Jar-ria, Sheriff Mcl.tyre, Augue gola. Etvery additional rord net erceeding fi-e let-chidesrersen jead er sd ete Bottne, Eeq., WM Mattice, Erna., Captain Pingle, tera, 20a ster.ing per word. Prm saine t same inci ldren ought te ha perverted ,Mn. Lyuskey, sudeters.

There lesanother view, and a simple one wital, iThe Mer, lua eningth prctediLgi sMO, <h Europe, £21. Every additioual word 2:s. From
which will perbapa h urgead, but for whicb you are she piesfug dut>' dvel-red uponebu eiosprseti saime tO sameoin Afr:ca, Asia or Judes, not exceeding,
doubtless prepared - viz. : <bat, as the Protestant eM. Lyn.ke h a hands0meetestimonial00 lattera, £2 Evr dditio word,

I minority of Lover Canada bas no right te be bound vhicb.as noe.e em, and hnd s e tt iT e letters, in all words afier the first twenty, wini
by theeeczrian proeivitiesoftheCablic majoriy, mae pasn an heforetderand t adids vi itt enecounted and divided by tire, each five or traction
so thecatholic mnority of Upper Canada as no - remiander will be charged as a word Messages in
seitht tosbe ny he no.-etrianada procsviesd did credt: o the donora as el! as the reeipentl cipher ill te ha.rged double the foregoing rates.ighî ta bc bauud by the non-rectarisu preclilitiesj and ho ires more han plessd te set e l ange and
cf te Protestant majeritk. This, oe curse, La a respectable an neting as mas before hln, cerne as ROYAL ARTILLREY.-Quiarter-Master Sergeant R.
thoshanded" and oIoank-mided' objection, wd, they were, to sewE b>' their preseoce, tat thtey ap- Woods to b Qurtrer-Mster, vice J. M'Donald

g p ce proved Of th -audertaking, ad he fei particularly Hains, reired upon halit-ay, wirb bonorrv tak
ommen sense, L altogether unwortby the notice o pased, that tht ladies bad turned out, eni ziasc, to et Captain. The Brigade is stationed in on treal.tho rnoewd Ms. Gamp - the trong-minded houer with their presence, and bid nus 1( od eed Tas Nsw C .V.La1--M. Jhnon- cornet Ln

But what need, dearesu Madam, cf further disns- c pler:ar carac ha e terop of te late Dr. Jons in 183- bas been
ien ? The essential principle of orthodoz ProeEt- inscriptien or the large and maguiuicen srtr r appounîed by the Goveromens te taise a troop e'
nontsuad staucch Orangeim baving been by you soon which mas <he teaand coffet acataprseuttu,'071hlryitod of tify men, for fronter servie 
ably established, the question passee immediately sam te Mn. Lynskey, sud expressodtc pe uh to be enlistedndekept n tpy for a eric of fve
beyond dispute. ' Papiste like niggers have neo himalf nd is die euld lire ong t p years. AnnouncemEr.ts to this effect have en

rights i" and therefore no possible reason t compiain, i M L lieds -t sutbto enjoy the- pnsted at Durham, Huntingdon and Hemmiegford,
if their children are faken from them by te Proteta rsceel Lue sa i tantn cfst a et thanking ad Mr. Johnsain was last week through these vil.
aod majority (their lawful masters) and forced jnto oscrteir' rua:n sOresT ond oflCng l lages enlisting the men. Therea L no doubt that lieaig fere ene tonrceive su d sd i atrhe will be able te doube the number should theyL hetauc shod hrtodoi Ptrsatim. Tho niggbe I neyer eponr n te recive sno e ay oier compen- rquired. It i not yet setted whether Goerrmen t
' the superior race" inte another country, sud to an- ud sdding, that ha considerd ho ou> d n d wl furnish the borses, or allow the troop tobtainthat baheide bis ohild tara iterm hlmteIo bsald hj ration fer an>'atieswihLie mai- hartrendorai iifrnsettba-eo ho h uept ttiothet master, net being a man, and a brother, las n uand tht dut>' t an loal ni o da bis u thir own and pay thet for their use

.n ILBb d .of. . yRIM t owards bis country,right te complain, bat mast stand by resigned au d country where the most perfect religious and pe. DîEADFLr AccIDENT AT HAMliLToNi.-Or. Fridar
thankful for hiU fate. And <o with the Papints of ,licat freedom vas accorded te ail classes ofstbjecs last, a ceb coutaining Mr. and litre. Winckler. a
Upper Canada, those white niggers Of a coustisu- without distinction of creed or nationality, and bat child, Mr. Nichais. Cileti Police, Alderman Law,
tional gorument, when they behold <hait littit auj man who would net make use of ail bis ener- and Mr Ronstrick, in endeavouring te cross the
ones plocked lige "brande from the burninW' te ho gies and exer:one t destroy the achemes ofe such a Rîilway track at Hamilton, were struck bv a
converted te Protesting righteousness, net being of honde of ruiSaus as lately ruade an uempt on om. paasing train and thrown out. Mr. Winkler Irs
the auperiar race, they musttest contentecî. Equal reaceful and happy conntry, desaervedo nt t have cast upon the track and Lad a leg eut cil b the
righte, dearest Mrs. Gamp, are al very good luin uch a home. Mr. Lyneey concluded by again wheets. and ehe died imnmediately. Her huaband
theory and to boas in after dinner speeches, but thauking the donora, and stating, ho shoud land was very badly injured. The infant escaped
practically aud when claimed by ' ther Papishes the testimonial down te bis children as a token of without injury ; but the others were all more or
they are as eyou have alwayE maintsined, only a the kindness of the people ec Cornwall, whom ha less iijnred, and Messrs. Winckler and Nicbols at
delusionuand aBsare. _ shonld r: bes- in gratefal remembrance.--irg- last accounte wre ardly eut of danger.

Bat Protestant intolerance, dear and respec:e cd fronur he Craall ddrrtisac.I
Madam, lj sale in your bands; wbere witb humble Ta EVILLAGE OF ALMoNTE.-During a visit which
trust we leave it and beg leavo subscribe corsolves we paid te Aimonta a few days ago, we were sur.
in ail bumility and -with the deepeat admiration for TEE FELNs Aati.-The Buffalo Express eo prised te see sucb a large number et now buildings
your undoubted refinement and learning. T:teday morning publilhes the fuilowig:- being erected-a strong proof of the flourisbing con-

Yours li the Lord, "New Yor, July 30-lt l hinted in Fenian dition of that village. Tht principal et these ls te
TEgoPHius PETLLOTKEY QUIPetoIN. circles that snother and more formidable invasion new foctory of that veryoenterprisingfirm, the Nesses.

Mra. Gamp, Sign Of the Pattens and Umbreila, c: at than the lasti ain preparation against the Canadianu . & W. ROsamond. It l 156 faet long by 58 in
the L-ader uffice, Toronto, C. W. Provinces. Armasand ammunition are beig accusj width, and wil! be six stories higb. The esnmated

(From the Journal de Quebe.)

mulated in large quantties -in Ne York sud Lu
several of the frontier towns. It ie rumoured that
Geteral Dick Taylor will command the Fenian forces

cost at the factory, when completed and in full 1
werking opeattion, iil be about $100,000, and will,
re understand, give employmaent to some 500 persons

----k---- --------- i- ------ i n h-- --- - - - - - -

Tue Cnopa.-Reports of the Etate of the crops
along the line of the Owen Saund Road te Guelpb
and through the Counties o! CGray and Brune,
represent the prospect as splendid. If no untoward
caiamity intervenes, the barvest ini nese connties
will b magnificent -- Mount Forest Exanmner.

Ts FAn Eacnom.-h ei nsid that in view f
the early accompliehmetc of the confederatbn
scheme and the adoption of the new constitutiocs
there will b no election for members of the Legisla
tire Council the coming fall. It is the intention of
the Usoernment ta introduce a billte suspend the
Law requiring the issue of writs for the election, so
that the present membere of the Legislative Connei?,
whose term ia about te expire, will hold over until
the Confederation Scheme shall b adopted and put
in eperation. This is judicious and will Bave much
time, trouble and money, both te the outgoing ment-
bers and te their constituencies. The House of
Assembly will be dissolved shortly, through iap.e
of time, sand the next general eleetion Le likey te
take place under the new constitutioas.-Transcrt.

Tue CoNPBnERATI M:s1ONm TaCEfoGLAND-Tbe
Globe wants te know wbat understanding, if nary,
the Engliah delegatea from the Lower Provinces
now bave with the Canadian Government. There
certainly is aomething rather mysterions about .,
They bad a promise that the Canadian delegation
would bave gone with them, but that prpmise bas
been broken, and it is not even known that
Confederation is certain to be carried during the
present session. Wba can be intended I Surely the
delegates tram the Lower Provinces de not expect
tu I put through' Confederation without Caradan
help.-1b.

In this city, on the 3rd int., Ulugh Prior, GardenrF
aged 57 yeare. May his soul rest in epnce.

On the Oth instant, Mr. John Curran, &ged £5
years. May bis soul resr in pence.

MONTREAL WHOLESAILE MARKETS
Montreal, Aug. 7, 186r

Flour-Pollards, $3,15 to $4,00 ; Midrdlinge, $d 20
S*tO; Fine, $4J75 te ,-95; Super., No, 2 $5,2d te
$r30; Superfine $6.00 ta $0,00; Fancy $6,30 to
£,o0 Extra, $G,50 te $0,80 ; Superior Extra $2,50 to
$8,00; Bag Flour, $3,00 to $3.20 per 112 Ibo.

Eggs per doz, 00e to 00c.
Tailow per lb, 00e to 00e,
Uatter, per lb. -New worth 10: t3 17c., acc:r-

ing te quality.
Ostieni pet bg ef 200 L-, $4,75 t .$5,00.
Whent-U. C. Spring ex Cars $1. 21.
Asbes per 100 Lbs, Firs; PCtE, at e570 irSecond, $5,2t$53; Fni Peaarls,$Iso te $7î.

MONTREAL F-TAM MAP.RET PRICE.
Âug. , iSGCE. d. s.d

Flour, eountry, per ntua!, ---- 18is te 9
Oatmeal, .o .... r: te a3o
India.n Meal, ie . 8 to Y 6
Wheat, per min., .... 0 0 tu 0
]3trley, do, per ks . O.. G te 0 0
Pes, d. - - i t 0
Oats, do. , ta 214
Butter, tredb, pûr le. ... to

Do, sa]lt do .... 0 o10 i 0
Beane, emall wbte, per z:c . O 0 ta 0 0
Pouaetoes, per bg û Î) to 1
Oniones, per miut, 0 taO 0 0
Lard, perlb . O 11 to 0
Beef, per lb 5 teO 0 8
Pork, do a Il to0 9
futtonudu 0 ita O U

Lamb, per quarter 3 9 te 7 6
Eggs; fresh, per dozen 0 8 te O 9
Turkeys, per couple 10 0 to 12 6
Apples, par bri . 5,50 ta $6,00
Han, par 100 bundles, . $600 tO $8,50
Straw $3,00 te $q 50

Insolent Act of 184.
Paoviscs or C ?.laÀnA, nthe? S rior Co-.District ofMontreal. j P S

la the Matter of JOEN BAL EY.
NOTICE is bereby giron that, on the SSrN.
TEENTH day oft OTOBER next, at TEN of tht
clock, in the forenoon, or as soon s Counei cau e
teard, the undersigned will apply to the said Uo-rt
for a diacharge, under tbis Act,

JOHN HALEY.
hia time, and thst the men will be equipped sudutMr. auchn witel ths le*th Jounai 4 he b is Attornies a tiel ii,

rwrites thus te <ho Journa, from armed with breech,loading Rifles Of the Spencer pat-. villago. We wish the Messrs. Rosanond every suc- LEL'LANO, CASSIDY, & PlOE E
Ottawa:-. tern. The moevement, it is said, will take place in cess in their extensive undertaking, and hope it mny Advocatea.

The cenideatial letter from Mn. Gah te the mem- September or the early part of Ocetober. The Fenian ' exceed their most sanguine expectations.-Pruh -E. Montroal, C'h Aug 18o. 2-m.

bers from the Eastern Townshipsnwill be remember- leadersbare ousily engaged in pe-fecting the arrange. pontor.- -r, - __

ed ; and the sentiment of disapprobation wi.th whichments for a -aid of great magnitude, and each memn- MsAron iM'orMNs.r-Signs of prosperity are WaNTED
edt was received by the representatives and the peo- ter of the organization ta te he assessed twenty.five visible on every hand in this thnring place. Nor
ple of Lower Canada will be equally well remem- dollars to carry out the programme. can we wonder when we notice its locality, lying as Forfte aR F. TErL SEPARATE SrHOCyiea
bered. I have now the sad duty of informing you From facts aiready in our poasession we believe the it dote, partially surrounded by one of the best first-class Female Teaeber. Salary liberal,
that aIl this la becoming a part ofi he law and the above statements toe holterally true, and w cali farming sections of the country. Its town hall and Appli ation to te made (il by letter, poet-paid)z lp
constitution ; the Catholic rembers frm L er upon the Provincial antnerities <hs ear!y ta inke all ine churches speak well for the energy and public ta the 10th Augnst, next, te
Canada having, s I am essured, acceptd it lin necessary steps te prevent the invasion, by prepar'.a spiri tof the inhabitants. We netice vith plaue B e. ADAMSO Chairms,
caucus. There are two distinct propositions, equally tions ou <bis aide et the Loe, snd b- warning the the inprovements being made by several of the BBleville,Or.W d Jo' .2s4 186.
odious, and yet which have been ualike accepted by Washingto Government of their duty in the pre business nien. who are erecting new and substntial
eur representatives. The firet respects the schools, mises. The public have passed over very easily <ho brick buildings in which te carry ou their Revers]
the second representation. At the time et the de- military errors of last May, bot shortcomings in branches of business. We feel confident that future C O L L E G E O F . E G 1 0 P o L I S
bate on the addres it vas expressly understood October will be more seerely dealt with.- Toronto prosperity i uin store for them.-Owen Sound
that the schools in Upper Canada should continue Globe. JRerüser. KINGSTON C.W.,
on the existing syetem tofseparation, and that pro- TEE HARiviaT IN WATIRLO.-The GaIt Reporter Under the Inmediaie Supervision of the Rxg: .. r
tective arrangements should e made Lu faveur of REMITTÂNCES RECEIVED. remarks t-at the iheat barvest in tbat section bas E. J. Hornn, Bishop of ringston.the Protestants cf Lover Canada. The question
tured Poterely on the division upn certain basia Arnprior, J Tierney, $2 ; St. Raphaelr, A t Mc- fairly commenced, and the steady clatter of reaping
etned publie money apprpriatd o th etol, asud Donald, $2; Marysville, B Scanlan, $2; Joette, W machines can ho beard in almoat auy part of the THE aboveInstitution,situated in one ofthemot

f B Trumble, ?2,20; Lanark, J Bain, $2; South Dum- township of Dumfries. The grain this season le agreeable and healthful parts of Kingstonle now
aisothe smendmen o! tht schPo eav se as to penr mer, T Fi.zpatrick, St ; Bonnechere, J W Fox, $2. diflicult te out ou account et beirg au badly beaten completelyqrganized. Able Teachers have beenpro.

corpoae tgometioPs avi tth s cn an adjoning Nortfn Creek, P 'Sullivan, ;Quebec, Very Ref down ; and many fields tat are usaally reaped: vidid for the various departments. The object of
Mr Cazeau, ; L'Islor, Rev Mr D'Elage, Sîo ;St iîhtht machine will tbis year have to bsecut b' the Institution e te impart a good and solid edtuca-

louns thither. T cbatnoes eoe uld abjet; bot v- Johns, M Caron, $4 ; Halifax, NS, J Donoho, S ; and, The crop will vary greatly-so fana tion in the fullest seuno of theword. The leait
have now a very different proposal. According ta Svranton Falls, Vs, IU S, Rev Mr Cam, $7; Dewitt. baving a splendid show, while others are ielding morals, and mannere ofthe pupils will be an obje

the proposed arrangement terole to be one superin- ville, > Cain, $4 ; Odensa, J Mcoennell, $2 ; Port but very poorly. Taken altogether, however, the of constant attention. The Cours of instructio
tendons snd sto deputy superintendents o! Public linton, U S, Rev 0 Wardy, S2; Norton Creek, A crop may generally be set down as superior ta what, i include a complete Classical and CommneCialMenOeIl and Ru steuty onpeilitodegi-vof sebli
Instruction. One of the latter innecessarily to be a McCho$am, g2; Kngeton, JKelly, SZ; St Colomban, was expected in the early part or the season. Education. Particular attention will be given tote
Protestant, se tbat ho will be the representative of D Leclaire, $1; Liboire, Rev 0 Boucher, $0 ; Camp- GaaNr, C E. - Iu that quarter the late refreshing French and English languages.

Protestantism in the Bureau. He will either be able bellford, T Smith, $5; Dundee, D J McRae,$2; Sorel, raina have had a beneficisl effect upn ail growing A large and well selected Library will ne CPBE

to contrel the aceof the superintendent or he will P Tobin, $4 ; Carden, M Heaphy, SI; Miil Point, crop, which look exceedigly promising. A reent t the Pupils. TE MS
not ho able. If he w ill be able it will be better <c Thos Roche, $2; Leris, Rev Mr Dumontier, $2; trip in the township convinced us that vegetation la
establish two superintendents with distinct organiza- Notre Dame d aLevie, Rev Z GingraP, 52 , St An- 'maturing fast, and we shal soon hear the cheerful Board and Taition, $100 per Annnm (payble h& f
tions. That might hoe strange and insultiug for the drews, S Mclntosh, $2; Antigonieh, D McGregor. $2 ; swarth of the scythe and the merry toundo f the yearly lu Advance.)
mass in Lower Canada; but u woulde not-e odious, Williamstow, Miss McGillis, $2 ; Narrows, M reapers gathering in the abundant crops. SoSme o Use of Library dring sty, $2.
like the system of espionnage, distrust, and insup- Mooney, $2: St Ansclet, Ue J B Bianchette, $2; the farmers informed us thst they should commence Tht Annual Sesion commences on the lt sHp
portable antipathy, which muet arise from the pro. Brudenel, J Cull, $2; Belleville, J Flsnuery, $2 baying next week. mber, a.nd ends on the First Taureday of July,
ject which is to be submitted to the Legisiature. - Egerton, Patrick Wolfe, $1; Tyendinaga, T Deasy; July 2st 1861.
There is to be no change in Upper Canada, becanse | $2; Dundas. Mary Sheehan, $f1; Point Levi, M, Coasw-ai..-Eveywbere mu this locality the crops

it e said tbat the Protestant majority does not wishj :'ower, $2; Toronto, J Scanlan, $2; North Stukely, of ali kinds have e met luxuriant appoaance.-
to give more than already existe. Yet there are but Rev Mr Gauthier, $2. Finer wheat and barley are rarply, if ever, seen in SPECIAL NOTICE.

165,000 Protestants in Lower Canada, and there are Per W fethetstor, Ingeraoll-Seif, $2; C P Hig. Canada. Potatoes, for a long time backîvard, are DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig stxi
237,000 Catholies in pper Canada. WM are re- Pfl $ 1 ihe'.un g<sWc, s: T ; na, Sc-ning on finev ; ancd, tl"ongh e few cf o -th<e -y St. Lawrence Stro-s-~W. Tnlu repectful> la.-
duced s-o shese anomalias becaue Mr. Galt -ad Mount Elgin, $1; Walter Scott, Culloden, Si; Wjplanted perished b re greon ses iu, s thap- forme eistriendesand te public, that ne keepe car-
compromised himself with bis friands by imprudent Crawford, $1. I pearanu at preEent iltiCates an abundant crop.- s<antij for sale the following Publications:-
promises. But wbat chiefly and deeply eaddens the Per J Doncoe, Smisth Pall,-M Hourigan, S Otber root crops, nut having suffered from the cold Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Earper's Weekly,Bosto
hearts eof Catholiosuand French Canadians le, tha Per W Car<mell, Tlorold-M Hennessy, $S; A npring, are in a very thriving condition. The hiay Pilot, Irish Ameican, Irish Canadian ,ComioMonta
after incessant proofs of our spirit of jastice and Schwaller, $2-,j crop, too, could not te excelled by the standard Of ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nsa, N.Y. Table t, Siats
extrome liberality towards the Protestant micority, Per A McGillirrsy, Antigocit, N S-Rev W M avrerage gnevsh lu tact a good tintegentrally s eitung, Oriminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etate Unia
the latter isolates itsalf from us by trenches ar.d Leblanc, Ingo.'isb, $2. looked for by the ariers, and certain it listhat nO Franco-Americami, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,
walls of -eircumvallation. You have read the pro. Pe Rerv J J Cbisolm, Alexandria-W Chibolm, one grudges it te them. News, World, nd all the popular Story, Comic ad
ject of the local constitutions, and will have seen Loebiel, $1. EMn.v.-The crops in Emily arethus far very pro- Illahtrated Papete. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoreetn
that it will require a tbree fourtie vote in the two Per E Kennedy, Pertu-X Lalonde, $2 ; H Me- mising. Spring wheat sud Bat' look exeeinglyj Faskion Book, Leslie's Magazine, Gedey's, Lady's
bisoes in eder te change the representation. Tis Millan, $2. wli, and equally with ail ether spring cropS promise Bo, and Barper'o Magazine.-Montreal Berald
extraordinary enactuent had evidently for its ob- Per C O'Callagban, Aérthurn-P Dreak, $2. a yield far in advance of previoun seasons. The falli Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witness, True WII
ject to guard the integrity of the conuties peopled Per H O'C Trainor, t Mary's-Peter Walsh, $1; wheat, though much improved, wili fall short of an nes, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union·Natior,
by the Englia speaking inhabitante against any Patrick Hourigan, $1. averaget crop. The copiousarains of the loth have ale, Le Perroquet, La Scie and Le Defricheur -The
possible encroachments and injustice en the part of Per P L Egan, Bayfilld-Self, $2 ; Varna, J refreshed and invigorated ail growth, . Novelette,-Dime Novels, Dime Eong Books, Joku
the Piench race. Itwas accepted because it pro. Hagan, $L Book, Almanack, Diares, Map, Guide:Booke,Mo-
ceded on a principle applicable 10 all the country Per J McGuire, Cobourg-P Henry, ·$1 ;P Me- No·ru OxvounD.-The prospects are that the farmers sic Paper, Drawing Books, snd every description ot
without distinction ; established seilher classes nor eany, $2; T Gillie, $2. will have the satisfaction ft reapiug an abndant. Writing.Paper, Envelopes,and.School-Materials, ai
princit les; and caused no insulting distinctiens for Per McCormack, Petrbor--L -Ci se, $2; Rev 0 banvest <is seascn. Tht clOes farmera, l this the very lowest prlces. Albume,.Photographs and
any pErt of the population. Now Lt is totbo repla-ed Kelly, $2; E Sulliven, $2 ; Jas esrey, Stony locality say tbat the cropa are better this year than Prinus. Subscr:ptionseceivtd for Newspapere und
in thet folowing minner, While, a simple Far ia- Lake, $1 . they have ever knownthem tou be in Canada bofore. Magauines



T.... E-T-RUE WITNESSAND CATHOLI CR NICLE.--AUGtST 10, [6.
SR-l G N I N T EL LI G ES C E. 4on theiordfho ta protèed te 'Oolg&e.-t suesful, thenemy withdrw i nat h te Tcs TasPaooED Aaus-;he Vienne Prene

The neepiph7Psit-Zeitung, Tageblat, Vollsfreun-d the Caffaro, leavig 200 prisoners in th banda of of the 'thinsta, say:
and>Latenerharébeen provisionaliy aspended- the Âuatrians. GdrVbatdi is supposed to havembeen Thtproposed mediation of the Emparor of the

t :ThtFrankfdtSenate bas béen dissôlved. present et the engagement Frenbh is, forthe present at lest.t.át an"end and
The:Fèderat roops.have evacuated Frankfort;and aUssta TSLZO3AX3. Austria must te her-own3strength

r Toat, July.l.The.le-y which has been or- the.seat of the Diét bas beenem oved t Augsburg. Crz ca, July LB.and rebeurces. Shei l resolved.not t besitaete-before
Stidered teroughout'the whole maritime registry has Tbat body; i:notifying:to the Frankfort Senate its r the mot strenuans exertions li order- tte maintaim

sec. countermandedb and the arming of the fieet las intention eà removingto Augsburg, statedthat this - Tht beadbqucpers cf tht ruesian arm Worr her position as a great European Power :

been susoended., Droià e step was ecessitated bythe ill success at the Fède-transferredhrysterday, Th, iraieCorps A. telegram received at. Paris from Vienne

''Pea 1Jol±n14eThe today sral forces. Iu asoexpressed.its acknowledgent o ocupied Brune ts mormg, where t oya announces that M. Benedetti, the French ambassador
a 'tl:g&iproeedings have been commenced against thefld'lity of Fraikfort to. the Confederation, and quarters will e advanced o-morrow. . The Frened at Berlin,las arrived le Vienne, and head a con-

thé rese, fr theblication cf faise newa in a re- hoped tat tht pr iposed German Parliement weuld Ambassador at Berlin, M. Benedetti, bas accompanied ference with Count Mendadorff. The Emperor of
cent article entitled ' The Bases of tte:Armistice.' assemble e ibis city. -e.King te Czernalora. The Second Army Corps Austria is sstaed to have decidedly refused ta accept

,The Teips of this evening publiabes intelligence On the 18thi iàat the Ring of Frussa arrived a s anveing betweea Olmu:z and Brun. The. lbe the Ptussisn condition that Austria le excladed
from' Fdrence 'statiig the: Generai. La Marmnra Brune. HislMsjesuy (seyt e telegram) was received Army Corps continues te :ove on Iglau witnout from tht termanic Confeder ation,
bas reiigned ail bis functions. by the Bishop of Brune, Count Schaffgalseb, tht interruption. The Monitur du sor, in referring in iet bulletin

'The Moniteur of July i5 saysa Bnrgomaster and the authorities, who urged the Baus .y 1. Eleve Prusian regiments en- to the negotiations for peace, contradicts those
Tbè journal-Lu ,yrace discusses the genera l m King te spare the city and treat the lehabitants with tered this zown yeste:dey and to.dey piueog eppe' journals wich appe.r ce believe that etht French

pet i orelminri s eof peace alleged te have been leniy., sition. The inbiabitants maintaimed a1iranquil attti- cabinet, in proferring its good offices, wisbed te
breughioe Parisby Prince Reuss. la reality; Prince Hi. Majesty replied in tht foowing terms : Inde, and furnished supplies tà te troop asfar as indece Italy te conclude an armistice independently,
R1ehuss was.simpiy- the bearer of an autograpl letter am not liere of my free will, but becanse the Emperor they were abie .an was preparing to st the part of armed-mediator
fiê he King.ot Prussia te the Emperor. of Austri lias forced me into war. I do not there- .The King of Prussia bas juat arriveS here, and the in Germany. France, continuea the Moniteur du

We caino suffiieently iewarthe public against fore make war against the peaceful subjectd, but brad-quartera bave been established et tht residence Soir, intervened diplomatically, with the idea of
attaching credence t tht news published by papers against the army of tht Emperor. Up te the presen: cf the Gorereor. His Msjest as received by tht peace. Threatening meesures would hart created

whtoh belteve themselves toa bwell-informed, and time1 liaie been victorious, and the valeur of my Bishop of Brunn, Ceunt Schaffgotse, the Burgo- fresh and mort serious complications. Prussia,
we again-remind the latter of the responsibility they army inspires me witb confidence in our further suc- master, and other autortes, who urged th King te before consenting te te armistice, demande that
iaenr. cess I lave been obliged ta lead hither an unusu- spare the city and treat the shabitants with lenity. Austr:a should accept the preliminaries of peace

TheMonieur oi this morning state that in the ally large army. lt-ia very possible that in isolated His Majesty replieS l nesrly the fOllowieg terms :-. upon which the negotiations between the twopovrers
engagement at Aschaffenburg the troOp of Hesse- cases the inhabitants may have cause for complaint, I aml nt lre er ny frea choice or fret will, but are being continued.
Dérmetad:,were compelled ce retreat. but this will be avoided by their readily supplying i because the Emperor of Austria has forced mnt lo The Berlin semai officiai 'Provincial Cores-

The Prussians are marcbing upon Darmstadt. The my brave troops witb tht necessaries of life. war. I Go not, theretore, make war againat the pondence.'in an article on the negotiations upon the
Grand Duke has left for Maniiob. On the evening of the sae day fortylive thousand peaceful suojecte but againat the army oe'tre Em- ' Prussian demand, say:-' In aadition te the

The'onstitutioanel publishes an article blaming Prusatan troops were, quartered on the inhabitants, paror. Up te the presse; I have bea viocouious, and compiece settlement of the question et the Duchies
certain journals for aeeking te induce the French who received them in a friendly manuer. The Ans. the valour cf my arm- inspires me with confidence in the sense of their entire union with Pressia, the
Gove:nment te acquire territorial enlargement le tria: authorities lett taking with them thet funds be. in our frther- succesa- I ave beacoebliged to lead governlment appe: to demand as the principal
order te balae the increase of territory obtained tonging te tht Government. bicher an unusually- are aimy. It is very pOSSi- object of the war the efrmily establihaed unity of
by Prussia. The Consttutionnei adds:- The following details o! the engagement at Kits. bhe that i holaied caés the ihabitante may have German , and particulary the unit>- er te lerth,

What do these journala know of the future state ingen on the lth inst. have been received et Municli ctuSe fer complaint, bu: a.Isy be avoided by under the leadership f Prussia. 1t moitever
of Germany, or or the intentions of Pruasi ? Ie. front the Bavarian bead quartera at Schweinfurt : tbeir readily supplyig -y brave croops with the requîres the exclusion of Ausria s infduence as a
stead of endeaioring te comprehend the lofty cha- As soon as it became known the day before yester- Ie'esarieS of! life. ,powerin the Confederation. As egards immedae
racter of tht mtediationndercaken by the Empero'r, gay at the lead quartera established at Neustadt I45,000 Pru.sda troops have bse .ssartered upon acquisition of territory, all Prssia ask is the
they ouly seek tt put obstacles in the way of its ac- that the Prussians had advanced from Bruckenau thteehaaitants, Iho have received then a friendy Iestablishment of the union e lier eastern and western
ceptance, and to cause the character of this media- towards Hammelburg and Kisasingen Field.Marshal manner. The Austrian autoi 7s have e king provinces,wicnhas ecom
tion to be susoected by the publie. These are the Prince Chartes immediately posed four infantry with thaem the fends blonging co 0te Goveent. The Emperor Napoleon, recognising the justice and
tactica of a party which intrigues to drag France divisions in a more concentrated position, and re- Faarorr, Jaly 14.-l is expected that le the maderation of tuese demands, bas accepted the same
inet war, but 'the lefty mediatinc of the Emperor paired yesterday morning te lannerstadt. The event Of the seatoitue Faderal Diet being removed I1as a basis fcr peace, anadlas resolved te remain
which las been accepted. by the belligerents, and is The Prussians ut once attacked the 3rd division te Augsburg the foreigz rereaentativeas t the Ger. nentraiin the event oftheir being refused by Austria.'
the greateat possible proof of the Emperor Napoleon's (Zoller), posted before Kissmngen, with considerable manie Confederation wil' also proceed te that The article concludes as follow :-- Our adversary
spi:i: ofjUsice, will follow a course; happen what forces, end although that division was reinforced by city. mst attribute it te bis own fault if Prussia's
mayb efitting the dignity, the honor, and the in- the 2nd (Federal), it waes foun impossible to hold The Federal troous bae evacuated this city, and demande increase with the exertions and sacrifices
terest of France. Kissingen, and eut troops were driven back te. NuS- the sêat of the Diet bas been removed to A:gsnarg. which She as te make. The saen paper, in

P&uts, July 17.-Prince Napoleon left last night Lingden after severalhours' fighting. le this affair That body,, ie notifying te the Frankfort Senate its1speaking of the Pruasian success over the Federals.
for the beadaasr:ters of the armyp under Victor Em. Lieutenant General B.ron von Zoller was kilied by Intention of removing o Âugsburg, staed that thi says :--' The age of old effete Germany la past, and
manuel. His Highneas a intruated vrith a special a shell a few paces from the field-marshal, who a- step was forced on themt by tht ils-auccess of the a new age begins under Prussia's rigoroas leadership.
misaon. posed himaself l the most daring manner to the bail: FEderal forces. h also expressed itscnowledg- The Serlin Official Guzette of Wednesday says :-

A telegram received here from Vienna of to-day'a of the Prussien projectiles. The ñrt battalion :ment Ot the fidelity of Frsnkfort to the Confedera- Art. I11., of the treaty of alliance between Prussia
date states that at the Imperial family council, held (Stephan), which reached thelfied le the afternoon, tion, and hoped that the p:opoaed Germa: Paia- and Italy las follows :-From this moment (the
yesterday, at wbi the linisters were preseant, it succeded in driving back th enemy upon the men:t wuid asàembe'in taisc1t>. moment war ia 3deciared), the war shal be prosecuted
was decided that the proposals for armistice and heights of Nudlingen: but a freah attack of the Pauasbs Ee qaRMlS, -r , Jur 15, 3 a '-their Iajesties the Kiug of Prussia and Italy
peace made te Austria were inadmisible, and that Prussiens compe lied our forces to re-enter N<udin- -The'am DiVnf r at 4 a 15to Iiay, to wit'n ail tht Îorcta whico Providence bas placen at
the war should be aeergetically continued. gen, where the 3rd division, with the reserve artil- pThe rtin Divisionp1ererit4 am. te da7,ttheir-disoosal, ad neither Prussie nor italyshal

Juiy 18.-A telegram received hert from Vienna lery, bivouacked in order of battle after the close of .ccupy telway j uncnan nmurg - rder conclude eia: peacet armistice withous mutuel
announceat ed , F A o the engagement, wic- ended at about eight o'clock.,ce bra c the c:muicatioz bewaeen lmuta and consent,
at Berlin, las arrived in Vienna and hald a conference The troops fougiht very well. The numbe: of Dadsr&r, July18,-
with Count Mensdoref. killed and wounded on both sides la considerable.- The 5th Divia:oz s en:ed Divire service thIS The Prusians entered this town to-day.

The Emperor orf Austria ia stated to have decidedly Count Philips, of Henburg, is among the killed ; morning ie pre:rc o:te Seg. The Division The Prussians have arrested a Frankfrt Senators
refused toaccept the Prussian condition that Austria Lieutenant-General Baron von Tann and Major- wil remain htte: ore triesen:. Bernus and Spertz, and tht editors of the Post Zei-
be exciuded tram tht Germanic Confederation. General Couet Pappenbeim are slightly -wounde.- Tht Second a-my :s :ollow:ne hAstrians am tog;and Bendes Zeitz;. The two Senaters have

The Moniteur du Soir sapa .- France, intervened The field-marshal left Leuringen thismorning, snp. The laE: are fisJig aes: on tht ohe: been set at liberty on condition of their goig to Col-
diplomticalil with the idea of peace. Tbreatening ported by the 4tb division, and le marching with side ce the river Ma:ch :: t±e cizec:uo of P:eaburg. ogue without de!ay.
measurs weould have created fresah and more serious the tbree other divitions te Schweinfurt, where bis .The army of th iebe. c ::o: Iglan, hus FRNmoar os.-rnM&y, July 13,
con lications. Prussia, before consenting te an arrival is expected every moment. :reedy arrived rat Zear.: Aftr thr victoron3 engagements with the Fe-
armistice, demanda iat Austria should accept the The nunicipa.lity of fEusum (Schleswig has sent The 7th Division as nom :oiloDig the h Disien derais near Lanefach and Aschaffeeburg the Wrangel
preliminaries of peace upon which the negotiations an addiess to the King of Prussia, felicitating bis to Lurieubutg. Brigade ente:ed thia ciy on the Hsh inst., and was
between the ;wo Powera are being continued. Majesty upon his victories in Bohemin, wbich it coin- Coeoss, Juiy 15.-A aaZguinary confiu:cs ook ollowed yesterday by the Kummer brigade. The

PAsIa, July 18.--The Moniteur, ays :-- pares withthe achievements of the gîeai Elector place yeaterday oat'neek t: Pr:'isr aed Fede:ais Pru"eans are tse stated te be surrounding Mentz.
The German press fallow with deep interest the Frederick and the victorious struggie of Prussie te Asch f'n'urg, in whic: te ferm'r ve compneerIy Tte r.waepapera Pose Zeftun, Tagebatt, lraks-

steps by which it las been attepted te bring tae deliver Germany from the domi:io:: of Napoleon I. victoriens. Ascjaâdb:g is ::: dses, and tne Ans. freund and Laterne have been provisionally suspend-
preent difficulties under negotiation, and thc pria- la concluion, the aareas expresets a wisu thas tht crian, Bavarian, ana: Dasao. forces a:e re treat- e.
cipal journals bave perfectly -anderstood what was Elbe Dechies may over ramain united to Prussia, in2. Te ankot: Seate hbas been disoled.
the aim of the French Cabinet. Several of them, and that Germany tey attain such a position Tea P: ase :: "e.'- ;:a:lfsa::d .,. July 1is,
however, have appeared t believ tha.t le terposing emong the r-ations ot Europe as she bas a right tote fia -co:voa; cf ine: atnvee thet:eat 6 n.m. T-e sem o-ca; Prorzncial Correq.ondrnce ss:
its god offices ItL bad in vew that Italy ehould be claim. . estera. , a
induced to conclude an isolated armistice, "ad that The Prussians entered DaimstadtLonqWedneaa,July . EEee the Dnchies, hi the sense o± their ent:ie
it was prepari:g te act the part of an armed media- The railway comunication la iuterrupted between communication on the Desdee and Prague and Ziue. i-oc wat Prussia, the Government appears to de-
toc i Germany. This ls not been the Govern. the Maine, the Necnar, and Mentz. Baron vén Dal- au and Pragne zailways te;ween Totemu and Etc n:aad .s Lt pripea objec t fthtwr the firmly-
meuts idea. 1 deaired the restoration ci a general wigh la left Darmstadt, it is stcated, lor Municb. n t t s nov being re-ar&eke.hedi escabishtd unit ef Germany, anC particularly the
peace, and, therefore, the only propostion which Mf3ANIFESTo OF THE EMPEROR0 os AUSTRA TO THE TEe b:-?e e 2e ti laer- zes: Podel ba3 beel re- uni.y of the Nort. under the leadersiip of Prussia.
conid be made t Italy waas for an arttaitice in com- HUNoAnrAS. -. PEsT, July 1h. -Tht foilowing ,t :ore.er recuirea the exclusion of Austria's indu-
mon with Prussia, no could his Majes'ya Govera- royal manifesta las just beea issued hre Tht Prussia::3 teud 20 :ocomotires anS zo0 ence as ea Pawer in the Confederacion. As regards
ment. invesc its efforts vwithte charater cf armaed To the Faithful Peoples of my Kingdom of Hue- railway ca:riages et ?:aZue. immedite acqUisition ef territory, all Prusaia asks is
madiatien. The Government interfered diplomati- gary:- iUr. Bec:detti, the Frenc Abasado:, an..d the :be eashbmet o? tht union O ber eastera and
caly, in thet hope of contributing to restore posa The band of Providence weigbs heavily upon us. Cou:t de Barra , Italian Miristca: utBe:!:, have ac- IXeste:- provinces, which Las become indispensably
te Europe, and te make use Of us influenice for pro. In the conflict into which I bave been drawn- not companied he Xing t-he Presalan head quarta:3 at :ecessary. The Empaer Nopoleon, recogning the
tectng the ganeraliintereets which were at stake-- voluntarily, but through the force of circumstances, Baune. &ust.e arS modaration of thse demanda bas eecept-
It strength is in the sentiments of confidence and every human cal culmien as been frustrated, save Negoitiations are in progre ras- a ca e oftree ae sane sa a basis for pece, and has resolved te
frendship which nette it te albelligerent Courts. only the confid ence I placed i the heric bravery of daYt, al not ef an armistie. remai:2 neutrai :: theevent or their heing refused by
It has been unwilling to adent conblinatory mea- my valiant arm y. The more grievous are the lasses The cffiiil Sta .Ur-ef to-Aaaversaavrymustattr-bUte itto0his own

s'rstwTssyo hm uhmeeur.es cot ep- bywhiuh mn-- ei tPrusas demande inicreese vitia tht exercionssures towards any- ef hem, euch ma entp b wcthe ranks of the brave men have been Tht astertior: et vrices nevanacets tEat Prsasia s acrificeaswhich emads tncae.te
pearing necessery for enhancing the authority oftits smitten, and my paternel beart feels the bitterness bas demanded the ceaion ot Bohemis and Mo:aea aT:e acfieis Gicf sote-day se.

ceCarations, and bein>- moroeoer capabln Of crTeathg i of that grief with aIl the familles affected. Teo put as a condition f peasce are entire: z uncunded. A o. dTatt eilayn :-
new and more serious cimPlicationts. Prussia, be- an end te the unequal contest-w gain time and op- ~iance a: th mac sao:s that thtotre-sion a? ches ,aas z- ance me:enn Pr
fora giving aer assent te the armistice, celle upon portunity to ill up the veide occanoed by the cam- couetries by Prsia oU accc e secre f c rngn:wa:ri -S r shte haosected
Atstria te accept prhemaiminseto ece. It isupon paign--and te concentrate my forces against the but Of weabeas z national interesta aise would :en- eg - ar -hall bpros-cted
thie ceint that the negotiatiens bete th Powers hostile troops occupying the nortbera portion cf :y der sc- an ac o nn:esirable T:e a: f the a erces we Stt-a of Priuosta and Itl-
are being bronght to ear at the prteet imoment- empire, Ihave consented, with greeat sacriices, te nolicy ofpr &w'ia i d 3 irected towards t sabsh di . rcesnwch Providenae ha; taced et

PaGaEss oS- P&ta Exais:Tros Bttoîsa. - The negotiations for the conclusion oft t armistice. -Z'entoanewcod o a corvocation, therorposa, t nee-Pr-a or a-ashal
Paris correspondent o the London lorning Siu' I now turn confidently to e tht sifaIul peoples t of Ge Pc oaaret.CectEe cinvcontre - e::h.e eace rmIstice v:tbeut mutuelS:Champs de Mars is one Tast scene et excaret. ny Kingdom of Hungary, and t that readiness ncl i:: pari apperainizg to Ger:a: :ntonlity A en.,& engan:n oat pace ;estedar be.
ing. levelling, egineering, and erecting. Railways .make sacrifices se repeatedly diplayed le arGuons d placeOstace inde T-wa cf ce assseby et fore Omu.. bete te Prussiana endar the cent-gnetgintertnPerael'est.îm:cf sh e Eve rie aSth naciritensced
ru:e over the Point de Jena carr eg erth ta the The uuited exertions of my entire Empire musc 'ce Bai-s Jul> i6.-Sin~e 2] t, the Anitrians P of m C:ovz -rimce and the ustrans and
Troecaderoe whin is being levelled. The Trocadero set in motion, that the conclusion of the visbd-for bare ben wiZhdrawn ba:-d preed ehind t. the Prusians cattured siteen guns.
la the heigbt opposite tht Ecole Militaire, and the peace may be secured upon fair couditi.ns. Tapa towards Vienr. The> ara tvacuatin th: eiragsen Are Corpsten thr Aesween
spot on wbich as-eto hae been erected the marble It is my prtoound belief that the warlike sous cf Moila ,withnt zas -on ta eke aers!3tanceg he Fire Prusian Army Corps and th Austrian
palace fer t'hat oor Prince who chus vrate is own Hungary, actuated by the feeling of hereditary dell-I. Tee e .Br , he .n d e fesnora wetdrawhLg bacc lietzt fn .
melancholy epitaph:-.' Born King of Rome-died ty, will voluntarily hasten under my banners, to thie Te Bof -- unr naiadressaclazGenera, eenedekt Who has been rehevea from his
an Austrian colonel.' Railways ruis aotsa the assistance of their kindred and for the p:otection o! t-r-quillizg proca:tion to the nahbitts, in::tnctians as Com.ander:n-Chef of tht Norhern
Champs de Mars, around t, abat it, everywhere ;their country, also immediateiy hireatened by tht wicu ha drasw tht: attention te tht strate At. ramais commander ofan Ar=y Corpa
thusanda eo hands work night and day. But chia avents cf tht war, discipline prevailingema-eng the Prussian ireope. .arraache o M. Benedetti, the Frenc.: Ambossador
i rot all. Already there arises the akeleton of the Rally, therefore, in force te the defence of the in- The Auctrians comnmencea a Dertlai tracuaion a r rn, liert har on tht 14th to ,Vienna.
raa industrial Palace. A large segment Of the vaded Empire i Be worthy sons o your valiant cf Omutz on SuEdaty lst. Tht ranguard of the Te R.Ilwa.y between P:agza and Brune le .beig
v.at circuler iron galler- wbich i to rue round the forer-fA ocepied Z on Sat:day wi.bo .epoyed for militer.. traneport4.
buildirg la already erected, r ed front it y-ou can gai wreaths ef laurel for the glory- of the Hungarian rnteetz:g vitE bary oeîos!t!an. Tc-nror-ow tEe IIT ALYL

sight et wh-at the viole vill 'e.. neme. wao:e arm w:!crctC5 T-y a:n c het:era f:om Rama raeor: ihat -is -. ies o-
THE WAR IN GERMANY . Vienne, July 71h Facis Jvsst's. Lurndenburg. The ro>-al bead'oaat:a Wii renan zieuta te good healti, anS has lataely been present et

A tetegrat front Clogna, dated Suly- 15, says z- &Uas5iaS aTaSGaXs. bera. .c ave:ai puboLic fucnc.s. -
Ah aanguinary confict teck place yetedat>E -Jl 14 -The P'ese et la-day sapa :.-- An Austrian coier er Ressers ai'rived baie OrnatnGs ne v53 HoLs Farsn. -Monsignor

betweec tht Pruissianasuad Feealcear Aschiaf- Tht *propesed medietion cf the Empaerr et thte yeteru. aht nscrin re:îtosot ta Vieneati Ds.id, BrisgiSteBe tsjPopelea0,0g f rFrance, .Th
fenburg, Le which. tie tonmer vere comptstely- Prench is; for the present, et an end, ~and AustrthiroughadetheC •o Ausrianl o -sst na .atrbign tePp 3,0 rnei od Te
rictorious. Aschafeanburg ls le flames, and lt muet hencaforth trust te bat ove srengch sud ta Teedt----e----e-Pr hsia en quarters at 3 p - Holy Father bhas nominated him bisliop-assistant cf
Austrian, Bavarnan, and Darmstadt forces are retreat" sources. Ste la resolved nos te hesitate before tht Tht First Prusian Arn>- i advaens: southwaras. i the thrent and a Roman Ceun. Monsiguer Pie andS
inig. motsreuu eFtoiftodb ominaner.. Dvison ittt-.ert yeste:day :n tEe Monsignor de Dreuz Braze aise brought considertable

Sema meegre details of tht engagement haeaositnueu arietsuroe ower.t -aci he direction of Lundenburg, anS the caiatry folloea I sema to Eia Hioliness o-n St. Peter's dav.-eeter-
reached Englads houhSh ageencf ofMr. Reuter. poiina. ra uoenPvr in te seae rance. I om. Roeni,
lt would appeat chac t'he Darmstadt division attack., Tansa JuIy 16.-Thaeasserticna cf the Barhe It is uncartain whe:her tht tad-quar:ers cf the A despatch fromt Piacer.za, cf Jet; i3, sapa :z
ed the Greban division on tht i3ch instant, near papers relativa to revoluuconr symptoms le Hue- army vil oe ftane: ava::cd te-any or co-nerrow Yesterday an Italien force, under the Duke cf
Laufach, but was repulsed with great Iota 'o> tht gery- bave bsenasemi-offcially aenieS hart. As proof . l a sauctasteriy direction-. Mignano, attcacd Borgotorte. Theacannna lstedS
Wraegel Brigade, whieL baed conte up ce meinforce te the contrary it Las lie:n pointeS out chat_ several Jetly 17.-Priece Fredentck Chaes o::pieS saere! heurs. Durt::g tht night the Austrians witt-
tht Groben 'division. •The Grotten division was of the Volnter have ben entoIleS lu tbe Impariai Luednanughi ibis morning. r.;rev front the place, abanedoeing the guna, munitions,
vigotouiy- attachaS an the fotlowing day by- the army le thte greet number cf the officers cf Cta Baam Je>- t7. -lu Lt eodicilly- announced thiat euS erovîshona. Tht tata de pont et SMottegiana, andS
unitaS Austrian. Darmtadt, anS Etectorel Hessian fermer Honved (national atmy-, hava p]ace-d chem- 'lie negotiat!ons forea thee das-' tract between tne the ortt ai Rochetta and Boccadi GanSe vert dS&

forces. Tht Prussiens, however, s.ree Aschaef., salves et the disposai cf the Govaement, anS chast Ausîtrian anS Prussian forces have talleS. tstroyed e>- the Italien arcillery-. Tht Italien troops
fenburg, snd the Faderais wera driver teck acrosa preparedions are being muSe le Bungary- for a ievy Tht Prussans are adrancing upon Vienne'. ccepied Bergeforte, anS vert enthusiastically re-
the Maie. Mac>' Austriens vere taken erisonere.- en masse le tht avant of a Prussien invasion et chat ErsEnÂca, Juily 17. -According ta the Jetails iceived b tht iniabirents. Tht Italian test was ver>-
Tht Prussien loss vas entait. Tht Acustrisn lois ceunir>-. . s-activeS hart Cte Darms.adc dinision attacheS the aligEt. Thz: oc'2 :Sr vert kilied-.

was80 me kiledandwouded an 1,00 risn 'VINN, July- 17.--A dnspatch bas beean reaeived Groen division on Cte 13ti lest., unez- Laufacb, but JOn Tnesday a despatch was received et Tie nnevas 0 ~en illS aS vunda, aS 1500prionhart iromt tht stris hetaS quarter. huche Tyrel at w as recuiseS with great Socs b>- the W:rngel Br- from tht Austian head-quacrters le the 'Tyroie, et
TheFeerl toos er represented teoi be-o Lardea, snnounciug that a sucossful engage:cent - gade, which baS coma up to raietforce the Groben Lardeao, aneoneing chat a successful engagement

rTuhy Fdelorals watwithi the Italian Volunters teck plact a: Condmoe Division. Tht Groben divisien vas rigourously with tEe lthiian Volonteara cook place at Condino on
A: the requesu ef Bavaria e tract vas established omhed16 Ninstelre lie-vin eatdtr, ader stria:,e -n tht to]lowing day 'c> thteunliteS Ans- the 16thinst. A large body et the latter, under thet

baîwean tht Prussien anS Bavarien armies. tha comn sNctr, hain attce h m ti Darmadat, anS Electorial-Hessian for ces.-- command of Nîcocena, having attacked tht Austrians,
After thetir engagements with tht Faderais ear frites, vert repulsed with censidereble bass, ieud.- Tht Prussie:ns hoever, atom:ed Aschafftn'ontg, and w ert :eoulsed withi coneiderabit .baos, including twoe

Lanfachi anS Aschaffeburg the Wrangel brigade ten. ng twoefield.officers, a large numbesr et tank and the Faderals wert driven back acresa the Main.-- til-ofic:3 ala
16bestïýant, seSvas file, and 100 prisonere. *Many Austrians were taken prisoners Taee Prus- prisoners.

followed by the Kummer b-igade. The 19th Prus- j The Militia lu Uppar and Lower Austri, Carniola$ sian test was sall. The following telagr:n reached London on Fri-
sian regiment occupied Hocha and Biebrich, and Carntba, and 8tyri have been called out. Faassreron'r-&faz , Su7 i.l-The Prussian Y :-The commander of the Austriantroopa in the
captured tht Heasian pontoon train. The Prusians Th' Burgomaster of Vienna bas issued a procl ama- General Vogel von Fa]kenstein, with the Greben Tyrol reports that simaltaneously with the engage-
are aiso stated t be aurrounding lentz. General tion calling out the Burgher Guard for the protec- Division, 7,000 stro:g, entered Frankfort vee:erday ment at Condino several detachments of the infantry
Felkenstein bas estabished is heand-quartera at tion of the city in the event o e hostile invasion. evening at 9 o'ciock. regiment - Croen Prince of Saxoey' made a demon-
PFrankfort, ad bas issued s proclamation, antnt- VsnsrNJnly 18.-Tht commander of tht Austrian As the troopa marched into the town the streeti stration on the right flank cf the enemy' regiments
ing that Be assumés the government Of Naseau, troops lu the Tyrolreports that, simultantously with presented a very anmateS appearance, snd lUe stationed in tht val>y cf the Obiese.: TIeattack of
Frankfort, and the ocencied pertions of Bavarla and the engagement at Condino, several detachments of Prussins awere gaeraly received le the most cor- the i Crowa Prince' regiment being a-uccessful the
DarmstSadt. -The adminiitrative anthorities remain the infantry regiment £ Crown Prince of Sa.ony' dia manne. enem> withdrew in great haste acroas the Caffaro,
for the present le office, but will ony obey tbe or- made a demonstrationon the ight flank of the enemy At the battie of AcAch&Rebarg, on tht 14t eist-, leaving 200 prisoners in the thanda otthe Austrians.
ders of Ganeral Falkenstein. Senators Bernus an regimenta stationed len the valie- of the Chiesa.- *the Auscin tees was 800 m: kiltd and wounded , Garibaidi ia suppose te have ben present at the
Speltz who hd been arrested, were set it liberty, The attack of the Crown Prince Begiment, beig and 1,500 pristrer.. engagemen:.

Florence, July 18.-T beKine bas aigned at Ferr.
.ar-eree f ee-organisation of the Venetis pro.

Theltalian fleet bas left .ncona.
*Oà being apprised-of the'cdupation of Burgoforte,

Prince Cargnano telegraphed bis congratulations te
the Dake of Mignano and the forces unier bis com.
mand.

FerraraJuly 1-Prihce Napoleon' has arrived
here.

Prince Amadeus bas taken the command of a cav.
alry brigade,- instead of a brigade of Grenadiers.

The ' Gazette' of Augsbourg staies that Prusais is
sending 20,000 needle guns to taly, with the secret
of the cartridges. Tbirty thousand more guns of the
Same sort are ordered.

Przororsa Tira:Ras.-Finren ce, July 14..-
The operations of tne war in Venetia are pushed

forward with great activity. General Cialdini has
occupied Padua.

The Austrians are massing their forces to defend
the Tyrol and Istria.

Jul; 15,
The troops under General Cialdini bave ccupied

Vicenza.
The Italian Government las appointed a commis.

sion to consider what changes are reanired ln the
administration cf Venetia.

It is asser ted that the Italian and Prussian Gov-
eraments bave come te an understanding t ineclude
among the conditions of peace the re,eStablishment
of the Hungarian Constitution,

July 16.
Iis believed the Government will aend special

Commissioners into each of the Venetian provinces.
Frazaau, July t:

The bead quarters of the Italian army will ibe Irans-
ferred te Roiigo to-morrow.

The army is te be divided into two corps-ce,
under General Cialdini, consisting of 15 divisions,
and the olier, •ommanded by General La Marmora,
composed of six divisions.

The Austriar.troops who were encamped ia the
environs oft¶erona re-entered that fortresas yester-
day.

The rest ot the Austrian troops remaining in:Veee.
tia have also retired within the fortresses, witlh the
exception of patrols, which continue te appear at
Villafranca, Marmero, and te the south of the lettre
Railway.

The Austrians have withdrawn from the Livenza.
They continue to burn the bridges.

Austrian reinforcements bave been sent te Val.
stagna and the Val Schio, and are preparing te de.
fend the passes of the Tyrol.

King Victor Emmanuel received a deputation from
Padue this morning.

RUSS'A.
Petersburg, July 19.-Great preparations are being

made at Cronstadt for a grand reception to Captain
Fos, the bearer of an address from tne United States
Congreas te the Emperor of Russia congratulating
bis Msjesty on bis escape from the recent attempt at
assassination.

A special reception committee bas been formed.
SPAIN.

Madrid, July LS.-The ' O tcial Gazette' conti:ues
te nublih a large number of resignations and
natio:s to civil and military poste.

UNITED STATES.
Accounts from St. Albans, Vt., state that the

Grand Jury at Windsor had found indictments
agai:st General Sweeney, General Spear and Ci.
Mihon. Against General Spear there are two in-
dictments. Justice Nelson presided in the Circuit

COurt, ad Chef Justice Cbasa was present for a
short time during ore day's session,

New York, Aug 4.-Twentyi.two cases and ten
deaths from choiera, Jn the city, and forty'seven cases
and ten deaths le Brooklyn, teoday. Twenty.five of
the Brooklyn cases occurred in the peniteutiary.

The Bill admitting Nebraska was passed by a rote
of twenty-four to eighteen. Mr. Sumner vainly en-
deavored te exact the colored franchise.

PR:LADELPHzA, August 2.-An attempt was made
about 12 o'clock last night to kill a barber named
Hall, at bis residence at the corner of 5th and Gas-
kilt streets, by two negroes who say they are em-
ployed by bis wnfe, wh promised them $300 for tht
job.

The sum thus far received by the Mayor of Bos-
ton, and the Citizees' Committee, in aid of the Port-
land sufferers, is $124,952.

Dzr cri s Fiar 1s Paissc EewAae ISLAND.-.
We bave aiready mentioned the tact that a terrible
tire occurred a tew days ago in Charilotetown,
Prince Edward Island, by which near twc hundred
familles were houseless, and about £50,000 worth of
property destroyed. The following is a mcre de-
tailed account ot the occurrence taken from the i-
quirer:-

The chief centre of our commerciai affairs in lower
Quten street was aWtDt by a ire îL:e mosi terrifie
ever witnessed nere-tthe fiames ezending teir
ravages tb:ough Water treet, up a large portion of
Pownal street, through a part of Dorchester street
and King street, (or Truck Street, as it is commonly
called,) over to Great George street. The destruc-
tion involves four blocks e buildings, some of them
containing very costiy houses, sucL as those from
Reddin's corner (old stand) past Watson'e and Ran-
kra' te the old Court Houst and thence down to
the corner of Water street, taking the Franklin House
with the buildings right and leit of it. The alarm
was given about 4 o'clock in the morning and the
frc was found te have commenced in an od build-
ing ut. the corner cf Pownal and Ring streeta, part
cf the od Bagnail estate. It had been receetly pur-
chased by Mfr. Eckstadt, the hait dresser, and was le
part octupted; the vacant part, it is said, ie that le
which the ie commeeced. Althoughi there was net
mchl wind, the fiames spread ivith incredible ta-
pidity-thbe wooden building being extremelv dry-
and it wes for some uime feared that the Oatbelle
Cathiedral would have been involred ln the comn
ruin, which, if attackeS by the fire, would, on account
cf its command ing position, have sent destruction te
the remeteat parts of the cit-. Tht large building
immediately opposite, formeri> the oid homsestead et
the Reddin famiiy, snd lately solS by bis Lordsbip
the Biashop to the Hon J. C. Pope, was whoclly de-
stroyed. It was Mr, Poue's intention te remeve
it fromt tht Palace groundé, anS convert it into a

Thle brick buildings within the range of the devour-
ing element withs:ood the sbock, and halped te stemi
the t cf destruction. The buildings referred te
are Peake's stores on Water street, Mtr. Owen Con-
nolly's store and dwelling on Derchester street, and
lir. Brennan'esetore, in the course cf erection at the
cerner, and Mr. Duncan's building, corner cf Queen
and Dorchester streets. These were ail surrounded
by the feames, but aillihappily escaped, and saved
many others fromt destruction by their escape. Tht
total number et boue destroyed is said te be from
ont hnndred te ont hundred and eighit, inclnding
stores, warehouses and other important out-build-
ings-the probable value of which la fifty thousand
pounds. About one-third of the lots is covered by
insurance, the Oarlottetown Mutual Insurance Com-
pany having risks to about £6000. There were
oniy two casualties, but se far they do not appear
very serious. Mr. W. B. Allan was knocked on.the
side of the bead by a falling barrel of ficur, ose of
his arme fractured, and bis haead somewhat injured.
We are glad to hear that he li in a fair way of re-
covery. A young nan namedRogers, in the em-

loy of Hr. Wm- Heard, was aleo injured by a fall
from the top of the. Frnklin Rouse; but he ii ais
said toe in e efa:r. ay-of recovely.
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FE I Sg *WHO SiRVES À GoOD :6oso aE.E MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEING SYRUP. JAGUADr MAGsom; -The prettiest thing, the WANTED, SA DL E R & CC 'a
Mus MmesK WooDsLondonderry, :wmont-ritee Rer. SylanCs Cobb' thus w:ies in the Boon "sweetest hing,and the mst o r te e Shoolin the of clle NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS Ai PRJU

'ermou, I mney. Il.evercemes thae do!operBpiration: CEB. a MALE TEACHER, capable ef Teaohing
-" Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and Christian Frecman. -We would by no means recom- softens and adds delicacy to the skin; it is a de» the Frenoh asd Eugliah Lauguages, te whom a libeB
Zylobalsamum have restored my hair ta its .erigina mend any ind of medicine which we did not know lightful perfUme; aPYS headache and inflammation, rai Salary wil l e g te mu h a married .Neto and Splenid B Uoks for the Yu pe.
color and beanty. One year ago my hair was very to be good-particularly for infan:s. But ef Mra. snd is a necessry companionl i the sick room, in mBY ONE F THE PAULIST FATER.

thin and quite gray. I havé now as ine a bead of Winslow's Soothing Syrup we eau speak frm know- fthur er sud upon :batoile: sdeboard. 1 eau A&ddreas, THOAS WALecSH , T YE N C OPLEE By tRe À U .bain as1I ven hafi."Seld bpaIl Dnuggiats. Depa:, lefige; i o:fail t aspevBOabOK.n idef, eotînfieerwhr.a asdolr etbtts.Sc.SAlfremistnesdHMNBOYoBuneRegl.edYu -.r aourfamily it ha proved a blessing ladeeda SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug- Lacolle. Wicth the Approbation of the Mo t Re. hk
198 Greenwint., N.Y. by giving an infant troubled with colie pains quiet giats. June 27, 186C. Hughes, D.D., late Archbi.hop of New Tork

eleep, and its parents nbr oken-est a nigh:. MOst ------ -.- Suitable forall Sodalities, Confraternities, Schocls

An old maid was heard to sy, while uitting at her parents can appreciate these blessings. Hers an A. &ntC.S NNa NO THER NEW e WCOR e OE 0F TE
toile eotherdy,Ianarticle whih work t perfection, d wic PAULIST FATERS.
counter hardships, and withstand the changes of harmless; for the sleep which 1t afords the infant I S. T.-660.-X.-The scount o! Plantation GROCERS, GUiDE for CATHOLI YOUNG WOMEN d

pcrfectly naturel, and the little cherub awakes as Biner d ea s g t¯ Wine and Spirit Merchants, signed particularly for these whe ern their owI hrwonld --il rrosdvray six feeu bigb, frouith
dielike a sinle pn, r, s t brig as a button.' And during the process o Park te 4th street. Drake's manufactory is oe of the . Livig. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo
more, I won':.n teething its value la incalculable. We have fre. institutions o! New York. 1: às said that Drake WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, cloth, 75 cents.

Te rumina te upen evils, te make criical notes UPOnl quently heard mothers say they would notbe with. painted ail the rocks in the Eastern BStta with bis 38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET THE HERM T of. the ROCK. A Tale of Ca!rei
injuries, and ta be too acute in their apprehensions,.-do
!5 ta add unto our own tortures, tà feather the arrows nt i from the blrth of the cbild till h had fin.ished ganeis l 8tor -X.s a ud peentirtg d
of our enemies, ta lash ourselves with the scorpions with the teething sieae. on any considera;io: what- graung tegisîorsIopassa lawIlp:evesnting din- îT >o! Athe Rock ef CIabelcloTh extra, 1RA Rgaigtef-eo bcigv3hmamono- HV A NEW ILLUSTRÂTED LARGE PRÂTER
ofour foes,and to resolve to.aleep ne more.-Sir ever. poli. We do not l-now bow his is, but We do HAVE constantly on band a good assortment oBOOK.
Thomas Browne- Sold by al Druggists. 25 cents a boutle- know the Plantation Bittera s as no other article Teas Cees Suga Sices Mustards Provisions, DAILY PRAYERS: A Manuai of Catholic Dveo.

He that has no resources of mind is more to be Jly, 1866. ever did. They are used by all classes o& tc coen- Hams, Sa, He. Poart, Sherry, Sorteh, W seJar tin,acempled from the mst approvea ooeê
pitied th-n ha who is in want of necessaries for the mauy, and are death o2 Dyspepia-certain. They Wicas Bprand, Hyrupn Gc. ceandapted te ail tatesand conditions in U -
body; and te be obliged ta beg our -daily happiness i1are very invigora;uzg when languid and weak, and maie' Spinits, Syrupcat ,, k. PEegantly illastat:ed, .18mo, of near]y 900 pages
from others, bespeake a more ilamentable poverty BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. a atgres appeizer. A. W Ceuntri Merchants the wiare woi de S1eep ; cents; ru > lan p emosed, gUi
tan tht of hm wbo beg bis daily bread.--'olton. 'I bave never changed my mid respectingtemrweRAtGAgie them ae ast illTraclwitbeonLiberal1Terms., MCimio., funaging, $1,75t; claap, $2

than ~~~~~gSÂRs OASEN AEsi >aIDu~o iea m. TEE MASS BOOK. Cenrsiuing tihe Office fot
There is no alevation of mind in a contempt of from the first, excepting te think yet better of that May 19. 1866. 12M. Holy Mass, with the Epistiles and Gospels for a

little thingsa; it is, Ou the contrary,from to nar- which I began thinking well of.' ----- - ----.--- ---- -. the Sundaysud Holidays, tte Offices fer Holy

rortance, thathic ehnsider thse t gimportataRle. H RWAaD BEcEEr. DWIGHT'S CIOLERA MIXTURE. Week, and Vesprs and Benedicrtion. 1emoeo

consequences-Fenelon. 'For Tbroat Troubles tey are a specific.a itng e n f m o i aid NO Family should goto the country without a sup- * The Cheap Edition of:tis is the beat editis

It is common te men to err ; but it is o>ly a fool N. P. W=s- oreur> was unberable. - a The Mexican ply of this celebrated remedy. For the ear;y stages of the Episties and Gospels for Schoola published.
tha perseveres in bis error: a Wise man, tberefore, Contain opium,er anythi injri .' Mustan Liniment releved t ain ams imme- of AsitiCholer, it as stood the test of tie and THE METHOD OF MEDITATION.cf Asia t basisteed tht testdo theepsid TEEoMETHODe0FtheDy^
alter s bis opinion, a fool never.-Latin Prouer!'.

Wao IS MeS. S. A. ALLEN ?-As this question is
often asked us, we with pleasure give the little bis-
tory we have of ber in our nossession. Somae twenty
yeara ago, a lady in Nov York ,ity observeS tisa:
ter bain vas rapidiy losing ts natursi coler, and
getting quite gray, and disliking the idea of becom-

lug9 gray, snd equally averse te usiag au> Syt
(kaowing them te be injurions) concluded rhat s e
Would try and invent smething that would restore
her hair te its original life-color:; and, by dint of
study and perseverance in experimenting, she suc-
ceded in nading that the articles she had con-
pounded would not ouly restore the hair te its natu-
ral color, but also render it pliable, and give it the
natural moistness that a healthy tead of hair should
tave. Thsis vas eveu more tisa ste topeS for; sud,
withut the siighest intention, at first, of making a
business of it, she was actually fored to commence
making it for sale, by the number of persons of ber
acquaintance and otters whom ber acquaiditances
had informed of the remarkabie change in be hair,
calling at ber resideuce te procure the article. and
she now probably does one of the largest cash husi-
nesses in the city of New York. -er preparations
are nov found in every drug store in the United
States, Canada, Cuba, Mexice, and, within the past
two or three years, regular depots for their exclusive
sale Lave been established in London and Liver-
pool.

An ABsBTOoRATIc PaEFvss.-Bulwer Lytton, the
great English romancist, says tht a gentleman la
known by the perfume he aes. The delicacy, su
insinuating and luxurious softnass, in the aroma of
MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER, which
is delightful te persons ot taste and refinenent.-
Hence it:s as acceptable to tie truc gentleman as te
the lady of fine senibilities. More than tbis: every
gentleman knows, or should know, that when suffi.
ciently diluted with water it is a wanderful emollient
-the best that can possibly b used after shaving.
Its refreshing odore i an exquisite contrasat tothe
sickly taint of the beavy French extracts.

:r Purchasers are requested to see that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Laman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are Etamped in the glass on eac
bottle. Without this noue is genuine. 538

Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbel1&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham,and all Dealers sn
Medicine.

TROPIcAL , Sm DrgEuas.-In bot climateS the
skia is stimulated te excessive action, and an al.
most infinite variety of culaneous and dermal dis-

. temper. are the results. Prurigo, or constant ex-
ternal itching, without much apparent ingimation,
spotted.: scne, - caused by luggishness of the skin,
scaly éunpt ions, puBlulous pimples, pemphigas, 0
water pimples, Roseola or false measles, crusted
tetter, and rashes of aimost every shade, from light
pinkI to the deepest crimson, may be mentioned among
the number. These, - with ail ather external erup-
tions caused by heast, are safely and speedily removed
by BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, the most whole-
sorue of ail vrgetable. detergents. .n all skia dis-
cases, the bowels. bould be kept laxative by usin g
BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS at sanme time as
the Sarsaparilla. - 512

Agents for Montreal,Devinsh Bolton, Lamplongh
h Campbell, Davideon & Co., K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J.A. Rate ,HR. r. Gr.y Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S LathaM and all Dealers in Medi-
cine.

PAIN KILLER!
IT IS A BALM FOR. EVERY WOUND,

PE RRY DAVIS'
VEGE T ABLE PAIN KILLER.

We ae the· attention et the publie to tis long
tested and urnivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.

It bas been favorably knowi for more thaT twenty
years. during which time we have rectived rESo.

SAnos cf testimoniale, showing thii Medicine te ha
fitn lmeat ncvr.failing remedy.-

Taken internally, ir cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrboea and Cramp and Pain in Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painters' colic, Livet Cômplaint, Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion, .i-

SORE TEROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGÔHS, &.
Taken externally it cures Bols, CuteBrisdes.

Burns ad ,Salde, Old Sores, Sprsaiu!, Swelling of
the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia
and. Rheumatism,Frosted FeetrPelons. &c.

The PAin KILaERuis a purely.vegetable compound,
Sud wile it le a most. efficient Rpmedp for Paie, it
la a perfecily mafe medicine aven in the mast un-
skilful bands - -

Beware-of Counterfefta. -

SolSd by all Druggiits aud Giocers. - -

Prükes 15 cents,25;cinli, 50 îcents per bomle.
S . PERRY- DAVIS- hSON,

Manfacturers aud-Pra^prietars. -.

-Ju- 198378 St. Paul Street, MonsrealC.E

Dr. A. A. HaYss, Cheniar, Eusta.

'An elegant combination for Coughs.'
Da. G. F. BIGELOw, Boston.

'I recommend their -se ro Publie Speakers.'
Brv. E. B. CnamN.

'Most saluts:y relief in Broncitis.,
REY. S. SIEGFRIED, Merris.own, Obio.

' Very &nefcial when sudiering irem coids. -

Rut. S. J. P. AusasoN, St. Louis.

Aimoa: i.stant relief in the distressing labou: of
breathing peculiar to asthma.11

..i-. A. C. EGGLESTON, Xv ot.--

'They have suited my case exact>- relierin g my
throat so Ibat I cculd ring with es:e.>

T. DiucustA--,
COtrls:er French Paerish Cb:eh, Ment:eal.

As there are 'mitatios, te sure uto cT/N Ihe

zanuinc •

July 1866. -

SomTHc.NG THE wEaoLE CeomuNir SnrLa Kow.
The travel.er, turnished wits MBtISTOL'S SUGAR-
CUATED PILLb, ia armed against those diseases cf
the stomach, liver, and bowele, common to all cli-
mates. The îrs: thing to be doe, in case of a bi-
lious attack, is to empty the bowels. BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COATED PILLS ao as rapialy, but n:o
rudely. As they cleanse, they ooth and ba.-
There la an emollient principie lu them that prevents
the irritation whicnthoroughpurgationwoUldother-
Wise croate. None of te sharp, cuting, spasmodic
pains, wih accompany the action Of minerai ca-
tharties, are ever experienced during their operation.
They bave ne drawback, either immediate or con-
tingent, and leave every organ they infliene in a
tealthy stare. For dyerepria, :ile, lire: cmplaiut,
sick headache, suppreseion, vertigo, colic, and hest:-
burn, they are the one thing needful, and no other
known medicine can supply their place.

They are put up in glass rials, and will keep in
any climate. In aIl cases arising from, or aggra-
rated by impure blocd, BRISTOLS SARSAPARIL-
LA ahould u used in connection wth the Pila.

428
J. F.Henry & Co. Montreas], General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbeil, Davidson & Co., K, Camp-
bel & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Earte, Picault & So'n,

H. aGay . Gonlden,R. S. Latham, and li deal.
ers in Medicine.

__- CONVENT
CF

V 1 L L A - A IN N A
LACHINE,

(NEAR MN0YTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution containe in ita plan of education
every thing required to form Young Girns to virrue,
and the sciences becoming thefr condition. The
diet is wholesome and abundet. la sickneas as in
bealth, their wanta wiii be diligenily supplied, and
vigilant care will be taken of them a ail times and in
all plaees. Constant application wil be given to
habituaxe them to order and cleanliness, n a word
aveu> thing that coustitures a good education.

This Bouse is situaed in the Epledid property of
the lare Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Cangnawaga.-
The mesu eof communication to Upper Canada and
United Brates acetfesy access.

A magnificent Garden, aud. very pleanant Play.
Ground, well planted with trees, are at tet disposi-
tion of Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction la lu tn b snguages,
Frenci and Engialih.

There il a particular Course in English for
Pupils wbowish to study only this langniage.

Particular attention ie palid to the ealth.
The Branches taugbt are : Readng, Writig,

Grammar, Arithmelic, History, Mythology, Polte
Literatare, Geography, Domeetic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Emb:oidery, Draw:ng,
Musice.Piano, HarSu.

The Superior Ùourse comprises : Philosophy,
Botany, Zoology,-.lineralogy, Practical Chemitry,
Jstronomay, &c., &.

TE RfiS.

(PAYABLE EY QUARTER AND 2N ADvAscE).

Board, per .an .............. S80.00
WashIng.................... 10.00
Music-Piano.......................20.00

Harp...................4f00
.r....s.....................120.00

Bedst.ead, Da ................... i1Go

The Scholeasic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction is:n=de for a Pupil withdra-wn before

the expiration of the Quarrer, except for plausible
reas ona.

UNIFOR.M.
In Sommer, Lightl Be Dres with Cape.
lu Winter, Dark . "i "

Jaly, 5, 1866. 12m

G. J. MOORE,

]MPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CÂAPS- AND FURS
No. 376 -OTRE DAME STRELT 2

MONTREAL.

diately. ienied ran5dly, and lef ver ylittle scar.
CzuAs. Fes-rs, 420 Bread S.., Pnlada U

This is merely a sample of what the Mustang
Liniment will do. it is invaluable la aIl cases of

ounde, eellnga, aprains, cuta, bruises, spavins,
etc., ecUber upen resu or beas:.

Beare e! con:ertes. Noce is genuine nnleEs
wrapped lufine steel-pa:e engravings, bearing tise
ignaures coG.W. o em , and tlet

pritt0pei&s:a'utDam.i A iASids& Ce0qNew Yorki.
SARATJA SPR]NG WATER, sod by ail Drug-

gi a ..

Ail wbo value s :cuta:l bead f ha:, a::d its
:ese.vano from :eaure balduessua:d turuing

gray, -i neo fail o use Lyoa clebra;ed K a
It makes !t.e tait tits, su.- sud -glosa>, eradeicates
dandrdf, ard causes t hair to g:ow wibh x:ious
bea u:v. h it bold ee:y wlere.

S_-A1 OUA S?;NG 7ATER, s % b 1!
gisus- -

Wn.vr D) IT! - A yong lady, returCing :« Cer
conu:- tome afier a scioura of a few months lu
New York, was hsrdi> :ecognzed by ber friends.
la place c! rnstic, s:d f ace, ehe bad a sor ruby
complexion, o! amos --arble nmootnesa sdn du-
stead e!M, se te reU> prpeared but 17. She told
them painiy ebe. .d Haa's Magnolia a and
Wold no.:tbe witon it. An> lady can improve her
personal appearsuce very much ty usingthis article.
It can e ordered o? au:y d:ug2is: for ouy 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, aold by ail Drng-
gista.

Heimstreet's ir.ini:able air Coloriug bas bEen
steadily grwing ln favor fa- over twnty pears.
It acts upon on e rsorbeuts 'a the :0t or r e tait,
and changes i te isa original color by degrees.
All instanraneous dyes deaden and injure the haïr.
Heimstrree is ro! a cdge, bu: is certhin lu ita realte,
promotes its growth, snd sa &abeantifuil Has Dass-
sING. Frice 50 cents sud $1i. Sold by al deaers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by ail Drug-

L:o's EXTSACT Or Puas JAMMCA GNGEs-for
Indigestion, Na::da, Fea:burn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, Le., where a warmring is required.
Its caref:l ureparation and entire Durity makes it a
cheap and reliable a::icle for culinary lurposes.
Sold everywhere, at 50 ce:ns per bteale.

SARATOGA SPRiNG WA TER, soid by all Drg.

BARNES, EENRY & Co., Xontreai,
Agents for the Canadas.

DE'd AS BA RNES & Co.,
New York.

PRF.VELPANPIS BIE RESTOP.ATIVE.

eir TÀ ?RIA.
It contains no nuddy depusit of lead sd suiphur.

Ail cho ing:edtente are eid min Perfect Solution. and
produce the rame effect on the tair as if they ba
not been dissolved.

Uss!v r1Q SEAsON.
AIough your bair may be apparently in a bealthy

condtion, the seeds ef disorder and decay are there,
and the :mely use eo the Hair Restorative will pre.
vent tt mortification of grey hairasand bald beads.

READ TEE CEaTIFICATES,
Every one of wbich is gennine, and the originals

of wticb ae slways in oue office a: Montreal.
Jomneo, BaGoS & Co 

Proprietors.
BAss, Essan k Ce, oaSnTS,

Montreal.! E.

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSiON MERCHANTS
WHOLSALE DEALERS IN.

PRODUCE, GROGERIES ASD LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. Se and 88 MUcGI? Strcet, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Sieet,

NONTREAL.

Co:aignments of Produce retpectfally solicited, upon
whicb liberal afvances wili be made.

FiBST CLASS STORAGE FOR G00DS PN
EOND OR FREE.

Iesus. B. . Routb & Co. Meesta. Mlbolland & 5
Bon. L. Malton,........ Baker,

Mesurs. Fitzpatrlck &Moore;J. Donnelly, Esq.

June 2, 1866.. 12m. -J

experience, ebug composea of the saine iugreu te
as- recoesmeuided b> the leanned tuisatouar>, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experlenceain thelate fearful visitation
at Ce stantinople was published lu tht Evvstg
Tc eraph e? Taursda>, the 2Oth ult. n ordinar>
Canadian Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
w-!! invariably effec: a cure. Price 50c., 25c , and
12;'. per bottle.

PRESE AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME!
And Best Englist CAPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispenai g ud Family Chc-mist,

E ~sta se . 1 LawrenceMainStret.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. EAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera, I
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order froin the country attended te on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol- 1
lowtng articles on band and for sale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluie, Cond'y Fluid, Engliht Campihor, &c., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE.--This article will alao
be found . poverful disinfectiig agent, especialy
for Cesapols snd drains, used n the proportions e!
One pound te ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2e 6d
per Gallon, Burnig Fluida, &e., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG.?W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.

TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS a this Estas-
lisihment hs eommenced. it will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the public, and a large rush of customcrs
muat bc expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or
300 thoesand sets of oop skirta; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods; ail reduced-some piles
of Flannels, a little toucted lu the color ; very cheap.
The Springiand Winter ueady made Clotbing will be
cIeared off a: a sacrifice. n the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suits will be made up from $3 te $6
under the old prices. Gentes Full Suits will be com-
pleted witbin 24 hours; Youtbs withxn ten. A cou-
siderable reduction will be madeon allordere from
the gentlemen of ae Press, or from those connected
with tc pr!ntinc departmnents. Free Tickets will bc
given to customers going by the City Cars, Parcel
deliveries four times eacn day. During this Cheap
sale, some valuable articles yil Le papered su .re-
with ench suit, such as Undershirts, Pants, Gloves,
Mitte, and ite like. Those holding RAFTERS
alarm telegrapb carde, will please refer te hie price
list, reverse aide, beforecalling. TEE MART, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) loth store from Orsig on the
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fashionalble Pauts for $32
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in thc MAIN STREET is the
10th ou the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0M M I S S10 N M E R C HS.1 N T S ,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GRES T ST. JJLMES STREET,

NIONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon C6onsignments to our
triends in the United States.

Specal attention given te the organinzing of Pe-
treleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
neeted with the Oil and Mining busiress.

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
rs. •S. . dle S Tworld's

Hairt Restorer and .Dress-
in nvi/orate, strengthen

andlZengthenthehait. .They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, stpplying re-
quireti -n oîcisfliment. anti
naturai colo> and beauty
retu'rns. C-Grey hair disap-
pears, balds pots are cov-
ereti, Ual-r tstûps faliing, and
luxuriant growth is the re-
sult. Ladies ani Children
ivilapprectate thé e iigt-,.
fui fragrance an ch

*gwnas, appearancevpa-
ed to the hair andZ'no fear'
ofsoii.g te . 8cap,or
nost, elegant fld-dress.

Depot 198 & 200 Greet$viéh St. . Y.

tev. Jota .Rootis, Gene-al of the Soclety eTesus. iSmo, clant, 38 cents.
SOAfGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid

te bimory, set to fMusic. Worda by Rev. D
Cumminga, Musie t> Signer Sperenza andsiM
John M Loretz, jun. l8me, baf bund 38 cu
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, Eow Girls Live. Tee o
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo. clot,, extra, $1
gi t, s$135.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & St.aPULAS
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; togt-.c

with six reasons for being DevoUt to the B!na
Virgin; asio True Devotion t lier. By J3M P
Heaney, a prie sti 0 the Order of St. Domi
18mo, cloth, Price only 38 cente.
Ta the Second Edien te adSed the nîof c!,r

Scauiarrs and the Indulgences attacheS toa
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRICKE B I
Irish Priest ; OCmo, 380 pages, cior, 15 cts;gî, $3.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FA THERS for :e
12uo, cloth, $100.

TEE TALISMAN.; Au Original Drama fer Tuna
Ladies. L'y Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
A NEW POI BY FATHER WENINGER :j.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X
D.D. l2mo. clot, 90 cents; gilt, $1125.

NOW READY,

Chatea!cubriand's oCebrated Wo&
THE MARTYRS A Tale of the Las

of the Christians at Rame. B aVisceunt deothe
teaubriiand. 2mo, 450 pages. CilVio. .le2

A POPULAR ElISTORY of El AIhÇD ,r2 t
Earliest Period to the Emancipatios of the Cato.lies. By Hu. T D M'Gee. 12m, Z voul, ednt$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES.2B St Yr,.n.
ci@ of Sales, with an uIntoducMon by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12m, clot, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De S=at,
18mo, celoth, S1,50.

The Cottage and .Parlor Libray.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of theMouri

Wars in Spain. Translated from teFrench a
Mrs. J. Sadiier, l6mo, clot, 7à cnte, gl 1,00

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home anS Àbroad.
By Mrs J Sadlier. lene, clot, 75 b, gild 1,00.

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Gir lu Ate, ic,0
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 dents; git -,00.

The Lest Son : An Episode of the French Reveîution
Translated fromr the French, BY Mrs J Sad1ier16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Faehion. Au Osigi.nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a portrait
l6mo, ciuth, 2,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cath/olzc Youth's Libray
i. Ttc Papes Niece ; and othe: Tales. Prom the

Freiens. B ira JDSadlier. 1Smo, loth, 38 e-t.2. tIienees; or, et Double Lesnon, and othear TaleProm tt Frent; by Mrs Sadlier; ISmo, cloth âge.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Frors te

French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, loth, 38 et.gilt edges, 50 cts; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

Yerse Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 1Smo, clotb, 34ets ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnel]. A Tale of th&Reign of James the First. By Mra J SadlLfr.-18me, cloth, 38 ret ;3clot, gilt, 50 ets; pap& 21o,
6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, CbrtiaaForgivenese. Translated from the Prence, by Vt:sSadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 atm; giit 50c.

- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrats be.tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and !har

Resulte. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vois., Uvo., of.600 pages each. Cloth, $5; isalf mereeco, $ïe.
FATHER MATTHEW ; .Aelograpy. sy ff'aFrancis Magnire, M P, author cfl' Rome an,I

Rulere. 12mo, of about 600 pages,; oloth S N
NEW BJOOS NOW READY,

CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, The Cateehism inEramples. Translated frrm the French by MrsJ Sadlier. Vol. 1 contains Examples on -.
Aroasles' ree d75 ceas.

TEE OLP flOUSE BY THE BONE; or, Recolle a-
tions of an Irish Borough. An Original Sto:y..
By Mrs. Sadlier. Cloth, $1.

THE YEAR OF MARY; or, The True Serrart aithe Blessed Virgin. Translata from the Fren:hand Edited bS Mirs. J. Sadlier. -12mo, e !rea:iy
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSIDMOTHER. By Hia Emineace Cardinal Wiseman.sva. Clctt, $2 50.
SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS. By His zi.

nenCe Cardinal Wisema. VO, - Cloth, $s 5balf morocco, $3 50.
PLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Tale, ByLady Morgan. 12mo, 584 pages, Cloth, $1 50Papcr, 51 925.
TEE DEVCUT LIFE. j S. Franca of S....

18mo, Oloth, 75 cent.
CiECILIA. A Roman Drama. Prepared for CàOb-

lie Sctel Fs18mo, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.,"-TEE SECRET. A4 Dramàý Wrrnen for the Yc =: g -

Ladies of St. Josept's Academr, Flushing, - LL-
By Mre. J. Sadlier -r12mo, 32 pages, Papar,! Se.

BANIM'S WORKS. Nos. 1'A 2p EsLa,, 25 cent
TEE LIVES AND TIMES o! the: ROMAN P tf-'

TIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pius IX. Tngî1aîed
from the rench and Edited b> -Rer.
To be publisbed In parte àch part ta e
trated-witha Very fié Steel Engraving e

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. 'By £jû M 'X
art. ,Clot. 75 cents. -

STORIES OP OF TEE BEATITUDES"
M.-Stewart. - Clctb, 50 cents.'

Môntwal Dec. 7, 1865.
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WILLTAM H. HODISON, STABLSHED 161 S. MATTHEWSP IF. CALLAHAN &CO.. A CUARLE CAELLI,
ARCHLITEO T'ECHN TIOR ENtRAL MANUFACTURER, 0FSTATAY

ÍÝ1 R H N TT AI LO R T ER SNa. 61 NOIRE DAME STREET
No. 59,.St. Bonaventre Street. A D D IR E S BEGS leave to inforn his Patrons and tihe Public J B PIR I N'T E R S N MONTREAL.

gvr y ua lew 7-rti. u a.nt prtvut thétfloeJTRv 
La

Plans cf BuIlding prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

isaouvoments and Valuations promptly attended to,
Montreail, May 28, 1863. 12m

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Pactical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIX-SMIT HS,

IMWJ, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Onle Door from Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

Recollet Ohurch)

M ONT R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GO VERNOR.
M poitively lessens the coneumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.

»þ' Jobbing punctually attended to. 4

EUTUA1 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
07 TI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRE TORS:
BENJ. OOMTE, Esq., President.

Eubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord "c Miche! Lefebvre, "

La. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammes,
Adre Lapierre, 1 F. J. Durana,

Theccheapeet INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City i undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL 1NSURANGE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than those of oter Companies with ail de-
uirable security ta parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Inaur-
luce on properties ta the laweet rates possible> for
the interest of the whole community. Thecitizens
ahould therefore encourage liberally this fdourishing
Company.

OFFIGE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. CORTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE _COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Catal, TWO iELLIONS Sterling.

. IRE DEPARTMENT.

Advanlagee ta Fire lnsarre.

,.« Company is Enabled to Dtrect the Atenhon of
ch4 Public ta thed dvantages f1 Forded in tAis
ýranck:
Lt. Security unquestionable.
ud. Revenue of almost unexamplei magnitude.

Srd. Every description of property ineuredat: mo-
Ssrsate rates.

4th Promptitude and LibeBality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for InsuranCes ef-

soted for a term of years.

2%e Directors Invite Attention to a few Of tc eAdvan-
tages the I Royal" offers ta its life Assurer&:-.
.st. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and

3memption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

Ïnd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Sill bChrge for Management.
*tth. Prompt Settlement of Claim s.
5th. Days of Giace allowed with the moit liberal

Sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO.THIRDS cf their net amount,
rery five years, ta Polloies then two entire years in

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

'TO TEE

INHÂAITANTS 0F MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank you for the great amount of suppor

and patronage you have hitherto se liberally beetow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued esre and
attention to secure thesame in a still largerdegree.
With this object in view, I beg toa solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of Englilh
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &a. All
goods I warran.t will sot ehrink, and are made up lIu
the most finiebei style and best workmanship. The
prevailingfashions for the ensuing seaon will be
the Broadway and Prince of Walea Suite. These I
have always in stock in an immense variety of first-
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
always ready in various patterns, :eady made or
madeto measure fron $3.00; Veet ta match $2.00.'
Ny Juveuile Department is unrlvalîcti. The Most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
I. G KENNEDY, MsaBan Ts.ason.

42 St. Lawrence Mai Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbet inlu1826.1
THE Subscribere manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substautial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranitd in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
lanedMoauntirge, Warranted,&c.,send fora circu-

IaE. AddrYs
E.:ÀA-tàG. R. MENEECLY. West Troy, SN .L

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS

,yUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL Y E AR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;
To which is added--The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for each day,
BU Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. TREODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHNNM'CLOSKEY, Archbiahop of
New York,

The Most Re. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archoishop of
Cincinnati,p

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, A:chbishop
of Baltimore,

generally that he will for the present manage M
business for bis brother, at

130 G R EAT S T . j AME S., ST R E E T ,
(Next Door ta Hill's Book Store.)

As all goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen par-
cbasing at this Esstablshment wit1 eare at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Enghsh and Fench Gooda cou-
stantly on band.

ADVOCATES
N. 40 Lite St. ames Szre4

MONTREAL.

J.. A. LRONAYNE,
ADVOCATE,

A) LITTLE S3T. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attone-at-Law, Solicu c-in- Chuacery

CON VEYANCEp., &C..
O T T AWA, 0, W.

rT Collections in ail p-ta o: Wes'ern Canada
promptly attended to.

Joue 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TOR ONTO,

L. 6. DHETES.
Augast 25, 1861.

D. . 31m
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister amn Attorney.at-Law, soizor

In Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIJ, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W,
- Collections ma:e ia aIl varta of Western

canada.
R:rnasscss-Messrs. Fitznatrfck à Mo-ar Motreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Eaq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN k 3ENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
Co'Ier °f Crai.and St. Dents Streets, ami Corne
or Sanguine ani Craig Stre rand on the WEARF
in Rear of Boneecoara Ch::ch, MonreaL--The Un.
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE D2tLS-3-in.-Ist, 2nd, 3:-d quaity, and
OULLS 6bod and common. 2-l.--1st, 2ud, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANZ-Iat,
atid, Srd 1quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, c., &c.,--al f which
will be disposed of at moderata prices; and 45,000
Feat of CEDAR.

JR D A-N à&2,ENYARtD.,
35 St. Denrj 3eZ2et,

March 2-L. IS%.

S TO VE Sr
526 CRAIG STR E E T.

TEHE BRILLANT HALL COAZ STOVE -
"ALSBANIAN "' "' "

NORTHERNLIGHT"
RAILROAD 4 L
HOT AIR c c
BOX, PARLOR ani DUMB 9
KULER. COAL COOKIO G SGE,
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD c "•

MEIL LEUR & C0'
.B.-Al our Stores a.e mounted with reaL Rus.

sia 1on.

A CARD.
FJJebruary 1, 1861; 2 The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Arcibihop THE SUSSORIBER having. by a new and speciai

of Quebec, arrangement, been appointed br Messrs. JACQUES
and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of a, the dioeesles to & HA Y, ofTORONTO, their saIe and only Agent in

GElT THE BES'I hwich we have beeu able ta exteud i. A wori- like, TIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen.
the ' Eculesiastical Year,' foirwhich did FURNITURE, takes the eariieet opportunity of

annouancing ta the Utltizens of MONTREAL and the
HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUSI.,public generally, that he wl, from time ta time

hastlately awarded the great St. Peter's medal te iuring the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacioas and
a ïes the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves weil eetablished premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME

.N- the most extensive circulation. It consistof 30 parta STREET, the various extensive consiguments direct
IM or 2 volumes, is now complets, and cen be had of all from this celebrated establishment, embracing al

Booksellers, Agents and Ne ws.carriers throughout the new styles of their elegant and elaboratly carved
the United States and Canada, in single parts or and polibed BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
complete volumesbound or unbound, with or without every v-ety and description neascesary ta meet the

premeume. The style of binding is most elegant, demanda of modern taste and convenience.
the cvers being ornamented ri> religious emblems In addition t the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFEOTS at

MURRAY & LANM A.'S issuedt, s0 as britig it within the reach of ail: the prirate residence of parties deciinfg House
1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number. 1eepîng or removing from the cily,.wll caim epecialfattention ; :d ail OUT 0C AE flt e

F L O R I D A W A T E R. fach subscriber will receive premius (an he a in are respetfu Doicid. Icreased fail
additional payment of 25 ots. each,) viz: ities h1ave been secured, with the view to the efii.

"he Most-exquisitea quarte ofP ,.centu- With No. 15, SANCTIBS[M. ViRGO, (Tas cie::t carry.g out this department cf the business
die of alm erymieatained its s- o eHouliRos)lin order ta ensure t begreatest economy and des-

Serfums, cantans - condency over ail With No. 30, "ASCENSIO DOMINI? (Asozrscos patch n dispoing Cf property, so that 'parties sel.
.n te bigeset degree other Parfumes, OF CRaisr.) ing out can have their account, sales and proceeds
alexcellence the ar- .2 throughout the W. Thesas splendid engravinge, on accouat of tieir ex- immediately afier sacha sale.
oma of fio.vers, in r 4'4 Indies, Mexico, Cen- cellent execuuon, and being copies oforiginal oU- Special attention will be given ta the Sale of
fMil natural fresh- -ý < tral and South Ame. paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater value REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and ns

ress. As safe andti rica, &c., &o.; and than the mall steel-engravings subscribers mostly thiis department of the Auction business is becoming
peedy relief for _j O we confidently re- receive with similar publications._ Beig 22 luches more important with the increase andi extension of
Headache Nervous- commend it as au wide ad 28 luches high, they will Ie an ornametut the City, the undersigned offers the I ost Liberal
nees, Deb'lity,Faint- article which, for ta any parlqr. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son Terms to parties wishing t nbring their property into

l turne, an the saft delicacy oU fie- of God are l full figure elegantly colored upon a the market for public compeaition,
ardinr>' forms f ofj V vor, richnes of bon- black ground which printei symbolical border. The A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and

ysteria, is leunsr-O quet, anti permanen.. retail pries of each engraving le $2,00 Tses prs. sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
passed. It ie, mosr- cy, iras no equa. It minis, therefore, almosi equal the prica of tie whole cer. oni the amount of purhase, and the lat'er by the
over, when diluted will alo remove work Notwitbatanding we only demad an addi- exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
itr water, the very & from tre skin rougi- tiona payment of 25 cts. for each pic ture, for the Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
est dentrifice, im- nsess, Blotches, Sun- purpose of paying importaticn-expenses. grievance as far as his own business is concerned, by

oarting to the teeth -el > butbrn, Freckles, andi 11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number. nndertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condl'ions
.atelear,pearly ap- ePimples. It shoult Ti ouly difference between this and the Premium which, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
pcrance, whiar ail · awiays ire reduced Editionl i that with it no Preminm Pictures are fr. namely-

Ladies go much de- U4 with pure water, be- nished. let-There will be a charge of one per cent ta the
are. As s remed Y r4 0 fore applying, ex- The price of the complets work, containing 145d purchaser.
dor foul, or badi4 d cept for Pimples.- pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. Sva. in ud-When bona fide sales are effected not exceed-
breath, it is, when Z W As a means cf i- sth beststyleoftypography, frae of postage, is as foi- ing £5000, the commission willbe £5; and onSiluted, mast exce- parting rosiness andI lows amounts from-£5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
ecnt, neuîralizîuig ail cîsarnees ta a sal-jentg netaXigalcerestasl.PEIMEIIN clusive of the cost of ad vertising; upon which
Mnpure matter ar- low complexion, it is 30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures...... $8 00 the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
ound the teeth and M without a rival. of 30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather, rit be allowed.
, n, sd making & course, tris rafers gilt edge, two Pictures....................10,50 3rd-When property la bu-orit i, reserved, or uth-

ehc-latter:bard, and onlyI to the Florida 30 parts, boundmi two vals., i fnll leater, draon, no charge.will be made, except the ac.
af a beautifnl color. Water of Murray & with gilt edge, two Pictures.............. , 1,00 tual disbursement for advertising.
Wlth the very elite rt Lanman. HEAP EDITION, The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity

- ;fashion it hbas, for 30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $600 ai rturning his sincere tbanka ta the public for the
Devinà; Bolton, Druggists, (nextthe CourtHouse) 30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather and very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the

Lontreal, General Agents for Canada. AlIa, SaIli gilt edge, tro PlItures...................s;0 past four yeans, ani truste, t prompt attention to
nt Wholsale by .J. P. Henry & Co., Montreal.-c 30 parts, bodud in two vols., fall leather and business, and strict adherence ta the foregoing pro.

Tor Sale by-Devins .à Bolton, Lamplough k gilt-edge two Picuire-..................%,0 gramme, ta meet a continuance of the same.
G0ampbell Davidson k Co., K Campbeill & Co,, J Ail ordere promptly attended ta. N.B.-Ail orders left et the Office will meet with
urduer, A Harte, Pleait & Son, E E Gray, J, S. ZIOKEL, Publisher, immediate attention.

*ouldený R. S.Latham; and for sale by all the lead. ' No. 19 Dey St., (up stairs) near Broadway L. DEVANY,
ng Druggists and first-clss Perfumere throughout New Toeb. Austioneer and Commission Merchant,
the world. 2" Agents wanted for .Tonsa, Coaunties and And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.

4prul 186 . -- 12m. States a liseral discount given. àa 2'!, 1865 12m.

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,,

oPrOsIT T. .LwENCE E&L
Se! Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of ever7description furniabed to order.

RICHELIEU COMPAbNY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBE,
And Regular Line betwee:n Montrea and the Porta cf

Three Rivera, Sorel, Berthier, Cbambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and otber intermediate
Porte.

ON and after TUESDAY next, the FIRS[ of MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their respective wharves
se follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Cspt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebsec,every Monday, Wedneaday, and Friday,
at SEGYEN P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
ing at Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take ieir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebece can depend on being in time in
taing their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender to take them tIo the steamers without extra
charge..

The Steamèr MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, st 7
P.M. precisely for Quebe, calling, going and reture-
ing a: the ports f SSorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will leave Jacqnes Cartier Whart for Three Rivers
every Tuesdey sud Friday nt 2 p.m., calling, goiug
and returning at Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m., calling ai Lacarsie ao te Friday trips from
Montres!, will proceed ne far as Ohempiain.

The Steamer MOUCE!.A.FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,

will run on the Rivets ?ran s and Yamasks in cou-
nection wih ithe Steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davely,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
turning, at Repentiguy. Lavaltrie, dt. Sulpice, La-.
norate and serthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thursday at 4 a M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Cbambly
every Tuesday and Fridey, at 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sorel, St.
Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charle, St. Marc,
Belmil, St. Hilaire, ht. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONN, Capt. L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf tior L'Assomp-
tion every ionday, Tcesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., raling, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, St eaul l'Ermite, and will leave L'As-
somnption every Monday at 7 a.m., Tuesday at r arm,
Thuxsday at g e.m., and Saturday at 6 a m.

Tho Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Malhiot, will
leave Jacoues Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne every
Monday and Saturday ait 4 p m., and Tuesday and
Fidsy st 3 p.m., calling, going sud returuing t
Beut de L'Isle, Lachensie, d wil! leave Terrebone
every Monday ut 0 a n., Tueeday at 5 a.m., Thurs-
day at 8 a m,, and Saiurday at 6 a.m.

This Company wili not be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bills oU Lading having the value
erpresaed are signed therefor.

for further information, apply ai te Richelieu
Cmpany's Office. 203 Commissioners Street.

j. 3. LAMERS,

Office Richelien Company, General Manager.
30th April, 1866.

NOTTCE.
CEARCOAL ([N REFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of its useful and indispeusible
application in Refrigeratorse can be had at

NO. 526 CRAIG STREET.
We make tbree kinds, comprising 15 sizes, which

we putin competition, and satisfied of securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inaspect
on manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DE PÂRTMENT, 526 CRAIG TREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES EL.,

April 19, 1866. 3m.

DEALS! DEALS'U DEALSW!!

50,000 Cui Deais,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

y. LANE & 00.,
st. RcMia, Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1365.

G RA ND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-i

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelp, London, Brantford, Goderich ).05 À.y
Buff lo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa .
and all points West, at........

.Night do do do do .... 9.00 P-M.
Accommodation Train for Ringston 7.00 .

and intermediate Stations, at ... 7

GOING SOUTE HAND R AST
Express by Rail way throughout for New ')

York, Boston,&all intermediate points i
connect ug at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroscd, at Burlington 5 3with the Rutiand & Burlington Rail. 30 A.M.
road, aleo with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo 1
NewYorK, &cat .... ''."

Bitto do connecting át Rouse's Point, 3.30 PX.
Accommodation Train for Istand Pond TO0A .M.Quebec, and intermediate Stations, A
Express for Boston and intermediate 8

pointe, connecting at St. Johns with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermont0entral Railrsad, at...

Express for Quebeo. and- Portland..... 2.00 P. M.
Night Expressfor Three Rivers,Quebec, 0 P

Riverdu Loup, and Fortleni - .... . . •

0. h;BRYDGÉS
Managing Directoc

Joly 4,1866.

THE advertiser having, by a recent Dissolution of
Co-partnership, become sole manager and proprietor
of the business formerly carried on under the name
and firm of CATELLI & 00., bege mot respectfully
to inform the public a general that he is prepared- ta
take orders for ail kinds of Statuary, wbich wil ibe
made to order on the sBhortest possible notice. Having
been favored with the distinguished pstronage of bis
Lordship, the Right -Rev. Dr. Horan, Bishhop -of
Kingston, and numbers of tier Clergy throughout the
province of Canada, ho respectfully invites clergy.
men to call and inapect his Stock of Statues, suitable
for Churches, Oratorize and other places of devo.
lion-

AH kinds of Statues, Buste, &e., for ornamenting
gardons, Libraries, &c., constantly on hand,

CoHARLES CATELLI.
Montreal lst June 1867.

M. O'GORMAN,
,Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BO0A T B U I DER)
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON,

Q, An assortment of Skiffs always ou band. .g
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

C- SHIP'S BOATS" OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANiNARD'S
NEW CANA AN

CO FFIN STORE,
Corner of Caig and St. Lawence Streets,

MO NTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call et his esa.

tablishment where he wilt constantly hava on banda
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apilil, 1864.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purlifier of the P1ood;
1h particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is tbick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered vnbealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the wInter monthas.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the asystem, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to prevent sicknesa
It is the only genuine antd original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE -
or vs

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRME) CASES
or

Scro/da or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Uicers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions;
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST sud niat pcw-
eriul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail dia.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure sate of lho
blood, and particularly 9o when use.i n connection
with

SUCAR-COATED

*PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

Far ail the Diseases of the
Liver, Stoniach and.Bowels,

Put up in Glass PhiaIs, and warranted to
KEEP IN ANY OLIXATE;

These Pille are prepared expressly to operate la
harmony with tIc greatest of blood puriflere, BRIS-
TOL'S .SARSAPAIRILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.
less sufferere need uot despair. Under the influence
of these ti*o GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathave heretofore been considcredti tterly ina-.rable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the safeet and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should b
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER COM.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADAOHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. e Phil.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Hern' & Co. 303 St. PanlBreet Matresi
General agents for Canada. 'rAgents for Montreal
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k Camphell, K. Camp
bell & Ca., J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, Davidson &-O.'
Pîcanit & Son, Il. R.',Grs.y, l. Ganîde; R., S. La,
lhai, snd ail Dealers lu Medicioe.

A April, 1866. '1[Bm.

PR ESENT.


